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maybe'allowed'to say. Is one of the first teachn showers of spring, anfl the /rarpmer's sun has uh- least one or two lectures In each month upon in cramming in but in calling out, nmlthis ques
ingsof the Sibbath-schobl. , What, then, are its folded its petals each'Succeeding month, until it is week day evenings.
tion of moral gymnastics took precedence of all
.
■ ... , :
effects upon the jonug?! .If I mistake notjlienl-i casting ite framnbgWuhd, and inviting the atThere is but ono other step we must tako, of others; for the moral was tha measure of ntndti,
tentfon 'nps wily
younger members of tbe .which I will take occasion to speak at .some.Ap ■die who was planted on Nature’s everlasting In
■s-P'ROOEEDTN’08:’'^ ■
‘Lyceiifa.but Trsuggestlve of thought and Instruc propriate, time during, the sitting of this Conven stincts of justice would be remembered, though
*■•>.! .» ■) ,b <>i i > ■ ‘
•’
•’
' '
'
speare's Richard ILL, where he says, in substance, tion that will awaken ah' interest in the minds of tion. andtthen we shall have removed the prin his body wero consumed by flames. His spirit
’
OF THB ... .
..
“ I came into, this world deformed nnd badly shap- its more advanced members.' " t,
cipal obstacles in tho way of onr making rapid would cast a shadow thnt would roach and.touch
en! Tlie owl shrieked atmybirth.dopi howled, nnd
But ns my suggestion has not yet been adopted strides imtho path of progress,and making Spirit the far horizon of history. It wns the moral In
hideous tempests shook down trees;'noy mother only in part by a fewofour 'Spintuallstio associa ualism a power in tho world.
man which made tiie physical and mental of nny
felt more than a mother’s pain. I have often heard, tions, its advantages, I presume,'.have not been
On motion of Dr. H. T. Child, the subject of the value, nnd In t|is Children’s Lyceums had been
her sny I came into this world With a hump properly considered. I shall! therefore, take the Children’s Progressive Lyceums wns made the instituted n.foc simile of tlinsn societies for the cul
OF SPIRITUALISTS.
upon my back and teeth to gnash upon mankind. liberty of throwing'Ont a'few/thbuglits upon that order of tho day for the remainder of tlie session, ture of the moral nature of childhood which were
Since God hath formed my body thus, lot hell point, giving my reasons foriidvocatlng tho change and speeches limited to ten minutes.
in uso in the Summer-land. Let us, then, said Mr.
PHOXOGRATBIOAXXY REPORTED FOR THR BARMER OF LIGHT,
distort my mind to qnswer to it. Counting my suggested. It is not a subject, I (un aware, upon
The Business Committee submitted tho follow F., carry on this moral culture of children, this
BT J. M. W. TERRRncTOrf.
evolution of tho nature of childhood, until It shall '
self but bad. I am resolved to be a villain.”
which this Convention cah take anv action, for ing resolution:
The teachings of the Lyceum, in Contradistinc legitimately it belongs to each individual associa Knotted. Al muon and experience teach that our rnrly lie free and pure, nnd than it will not be necessa
tion with those of the Sunday schools, is, that man tion or organization of Spiritualists; but as the education ha> a luting effect on our Hvci and opinion
ry tliat man wade through suffering nnd tears to
. .
■ SECOND * DAY—AUGUST, 22.
*,
and la
is' inherently good, and has tho capacities of an representatives of a targe number of those asso hard to eradicate by reuon, even when totally ralae.tliero- iiersoual Justice nnd proper relations with hie fel■
’ AFTERNOON SESSION.
'
to tie rcllxlous, wc ahould diaconntennnce all ii-ctnrlnn
angel within nis being,'which, by development, ciations nre present, it may bo of advantage to the fore,
and Hnnday-achool illiclpllne of children which flu
*
...
............................................... ..
The Presidept, polled. the.Convention to-order cultivation and good deeds, will expand nnd blos cause to call attention’ io thia matter. Although teaching
A. B. Plympton, of Lowell, said tlmt several
their mind
*
with n-llxlou
*
*,
error
fnlao Idea
*
of God and nature,
nt 3 .o’clock, an informal- meeting having been som in eternal beauty; that he is the offspring of what I hnve to say upon tlds subject will show and build up *uch ayatem
*
of phralcal and mental pynina-tlc
*
years ngo one or two fathers nnd mothers said to
* arc taught and practiced In the Children'! Progressive Ly
a
him, " We must hnve a Spiritualist Sunday
held from -2 to 3 o’clock,-at which brief speeches a loving Father, but that of necessity lie is not that I am deeply impreBsejl’'wlth the value and ceum
of the Spiritualist!.
perfect, else progress would be impossible, In importance of the change, I have not as yet pub *
school." They wero then sending their children
were made by several persons,'delegates and oth tlie
Mr, Peebles moved to amend by inserting the to the Baptist Sundny school: tint so convinced
Sunday schools, children are taught tliat rea licly made the suggestion to our own organization,
ers, Frank Chase, of Ne.w Hampshire, occupying son is carnal, wicked, delusive, unreliable, not to but shall use all iny efforts to bring about the word " moral ’’ after tho word “ mental,” so that wore thoy of the necessity of taking their children
be exercised upon the most important subject tlmt change at the earliest appropriate occasion! It is the resolution would read ” physical, mental and from that school nnd instituting ono for theta
the Chair.
,
moral gymnastics.” Tbe amendment was ac selves thnt they, snid it must be done. They went
A song was sung by the Chicago Choir, after can possibly engross tbe attention of the human summed up briefly in two propositions:'First, cepted.
■
mind, in tlie recital of which tlie teacher’s actions thnt wherever Lyceums are organized, but two ser
and established a Spiritualistic Sunday
which, M. B. Dyott, of, Philadelphia, addressed give tlie lie to his words; for by that faculty alone vices, or meetings, should be held on Sunday. The ■ A E. Giles, of Boston, inquired whnt was forward
school, previous to.tho introduction of Andrew
the Convention on-the subject of the Children’s which he affirms to be unreliable (ids reason and first, or morning meeting, to be the Lyceum meet meant by “ moral gymnastics." He could under Jackson Davis’s beautiful organization, In their
Progressive Lyceums.
judgment), lie determines the truth or falsity of ing, which may be held nt an hour, say from half stand, ho snid, physical and mental gymnastics, midst, nnd he wished thnt every mnn and woman
What he is advancing.
past nine or ten until half-past eleven o'clock, at bnt lie could not comprehend Whnt wns meant in tho country could go into tho Lowell Lyceum
'
Addreas of M. TS. Dyott.
,'
Tlie.Lyceum’s teachings are, that reason is the which time a recess of five or ten minutes might by " moral gymnastics.” ,
on Sundny morning nnd feel the inspiration tlmt
Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen—Providence gift
Mr. Peebles replied that “ moral gymnastics ’’ came from the aonls of the children, blended with
of
God,
and
by
him
implanted
in
the
human
be
given,
to
allow
those
children
who
aro
tpo
having permitted, we have again the pleasure of breast to be the tribunal before which every act young to understand what is generally presented wero ono step higher than physical and mental tlmt of the children .in tho spirit summer lnnd.
meeting with those who tire interested in tho and circumstance pertaining to our existence by our speakers to retire. Then the speaker might gymnastics! The'more a man knew, tlio more He thought lhey would feel nn inspiration tlmt
cause of Spiritualism and human progress, as
be judged. The Sundny schools tench that give a lecturo of about half an hour’s duration, dangerous he wns, unless that knowledge was would.toll ofthoavon. Hell wns not Admitted
sembled under the name and title of “The Na must
the body must be crucified, mortified, set at upon the philosophy of Spiritualism and such controlled by the moral and- spiritual brain or- there—they knew nothing nlmut. it. Among other
tional Organization of Spiritualists.”
for the glory of God and tlie good of the subjects as are usually presented upon the spirit Sans. Tlie more po\ver the physical man hnd, things', the children wero taught to reject tlie uso
At a meeting of this Organization, about a year naught,
soul.
Tlie
Lyceum teaches that tlio body sliould ual platform, to all who compose the Lyceum, nnd io more dangerous'tliat man was, if ho was of,tobacco nnd ardent spirits. A good lady hnd
ngo, in Philadelphia, I made a few remarks in
congregation who assemble with them.' Let guided by combntlveuess and the lower brain donated fifty dollars tn buy nnti-tolmcco pledges
reference to tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum; bo trained, educated, developed, strengthened, the
Lyceum exercises take the place of the morn organs. To cultivate the mind in tbo arts and and h’avo them frnmnd.nnd the children hnd nlaud as many of those now, present were delegates beautified, perfected, and made a fitting residence the
prayers, the Psalms, the Liturgy, the singing sciences merely did not make true, hannonial;,' ready taken, one hundred of those pledges nnd
to that Convention. I shall not trespass upon for tlie immortal spirit which an All-Wise and ing
readingof the lessons in tho Episcopal Church, men, Some of the most brilliant men in the ' were desirous of having more. Two Sundays
their time and patience by a repetition of what Beneficent Father lias placed within it, bidding it and
which
always precede their morning discourse; world had been the most dangerous men—Aaron ago a father camo into that Lyceum nnd 'brought
bloom,
blossom
and
unfold
in
eternal
beauty.
was then, presented, although what I have to say
*
with him a picture of his little boy who hnd taken
I
am
sure
no more appropriate exercises mould Burr, for example. Ho loved cliildren dearly
The
Sunday
schools
tench
thnt
God
is
angry,
vin

upon that subject must necessarily have the same
precede tlie presentation of our spiritual lectures and looked forward n few years to tlie time when, tbo anti-tobacco pledge nnd wns nccldentally •
aim and purpose, and as there, are others pres dictive, jealous, revengeful, remorseless—a God than
they
would
be
called
upon
to
take
the
places'
of
drowned,
ns nn evidence of hls gratitude for wlmt
tho
singing
and
music
of
tho
Lyceum
choir
ent better qualified to speak upon tho Lyceum to bfl/enred. Tlie Lyceum tenches God is perfect and its members, tbo readingof its silver-chain the venerable fathers he saw about him, whose they hail done for hls boy. There was Imrdly a
Harmony, perfect Love and perfect Justice; nnd
movement than I, I shall bo exceedingly brief.
heads
wero
whitening
for
the
grave,
and
It
would
dry eye in tlm clrclb thnt dny, nnd thn tenclmrs
Last evening I listened to tho eloquent remarks I do not know how I can better describe tlie dif- recitations, tlie prayers of its members for health, depend upon education how those places would felt well repaid for the labor they had. bestowed
strength nnd a cheerful disposition, presented to
of 8us|e M. Johnson. If I mistake not, she asked, fereneb than by saying he is tho reverse of nil tliat an
be
filled.
The
child
’
s
mind
wns
like
a
sheet
of
in tlmt Lyceum.
ever-present and all-pervading Deity iu actions,
“ What has been done by Spiritualists? What the Sundny schools represent him to bo.
white paper, prepared to receive impressions
Tills work of educating the children wns tlm
Tlie Sunday-school system of instruction is to in exercises, thnt are ever answered by an all-wise from ten thousand objects! He (Mr. P.) had been
practical effort has been proposed? What) has
most
importaut work they hnd to perforin. Half
and
beneficent
God.
If
thiscourse
(snot
adopted,
been accomplished? In what. direction can I bo stuff, cram, and pack the young mind full of tlio
taught in ids childhood tliat it was unlucky to its blessedness was not known. It wns a religions
useful?” I wish I could hear more.of our brothers musty records and dogmas of tlie past, nnd to en wo aro frittering away tho.best opportunities of seethe new moon over hie left shoulder, and work. When he wont into the Lyceum he felt
and sisters ask with tho same'earnestness tho join an unreserved and unqualified belief of tlie presenting tho philosophy and teachings of our though ho had long ngo discarded such supersti full of prayer; he felt the holiest aspirations como
Gospel to the thousands, that attend our
same questions; and yet it seems to .me that same, under penalty of everlasting punishment. glorious
tions, he confessed thnt lie would a little rather to him from tho snirit-lnnd, nnd Ids went out also.
enough has been proposed to occupy every one It ignores and stultifies reason. It .teaches them Lyceum meetings who do not attend our lectures, see the new moon over his right shoulder Jhan Whnt else could that be but religion? Ifthoworwho is willing to work for tho, next century to to sing hymns of praise to him they are taught to also to those young minds tl;ere assembled— who ids left. (Laughter.) He was trained up in tbo ship of the Father nnd tlm bright spirits in tlm
come, and I think that the Jaw of progress—so fear; to love him who has given them a wicked must fill up the depleted ranks of Spiritualism close communion of the Baptist church, and to snmmer-land wns not religion, what could lie?
the Angel of Deatl^ shall have called us to
beauUfhlly referred to by Bro. Foss last evening nnd depraved nature; and if they do not change when
higher field of tabor. Spiritual societies nro this vary dnyflita flint thought of -GoiT was of ;i Tlm Children's ■Progressive Lyceum wnn.tn n- •
—has not been altogether suspended, in relation that nature without having tho,power given them a
personal, grand man, up in a located heaven, opinion, a moral nnd religions institution, and
weak, because —with now and great
to Snlritualism and its work. If we contrast the to do so, he will punish With everlasting burnings. comparatively
on a brilliant throne, witli the All-seeing Eye- was one of the means by which they could raise
then
nu
exception
—
they
do
not
own
or
hnve
con

It
tenches
tliat
good
works
are
of
no
avail:
but
condition of Spiritualism a few years back with
of the places where they hold meetings, but one great eye in Ids foreliend, looking down npou the community from the low condition in which
its present condition, I think wo shall discover that belief in what they have no evidence of, ex trol
aro subject to the whims, caprices aud idiosyncra tlie wide, wide world. Ho went to the Sabbath it was nt present.
that that law has not. been altogether inoperative cept the statement of the teacher, can save them.
school, where lie lied to learn that long chapter
E. Carpenter, of Conn., said that ho hail work
Tlie Lyceum method is to cultivate the latent sies of those who are opposed to their belief. Tliis about Jnpbeth, and Rlphntli, and Anamim nnd edA.
or suspended; nnd if wc but cast our eye for a
in the Progressive Lyceum mid knew some
state
of
tilings
is
the
result
of
a
disregard
of
tho
powers,
energies
and
capabilities
within
tlie
child
,
moment over tho vast and magnificent field of la
thnt “in union there is strength.” And thus Lehnbitn, (laughter) ami ail those hard words, nnd thing of its value, nnd he desired to say n few
bor mapped out by tliat noble soul and most won and draw tliem out; to exercise and develop the maxim
we are letting go by the golden opportunities of housed to loathe the Sunday school. But tlio words to the older people who wore connected
derful seer, Andrew Jackson Davis, and follow in reasoning faculties of its members, ignoring tlio Eresenting
to tbo youth and those who attend our idea of tbo Progressive Lyceum, conceived in with these Lyceums. He hoped that. In nil places ■
tbe direction ho has pointed out, tho questions: dictatorial nnd stuffing process entirely. You will
yceutns, tho truthsand teachings of tlio Spiritunl heaven, and communicated by nngels, tlirougli tlio where Lyceums existed nil the members of tho
“What shall wo do?” aud “What have we done?” perhaps pardon me if I illustrate tills point by a Pliilosophy,'
before their minds aro preoccupied highly inspired brain of Andrew Jackson Davis, society wero nlso membjrs of tho Lyceum; nnd he
quotation of ono or two answers given by the
will soon be answered.
with
the
erroneous
teachings that it will tako wns designed to cultivate tho whole man—tlio hoped, nlso, that tbe^'Wonld feel thnt there xvnsn
members
ofthe
Lyceum
witli
which
I
am
con

In the earlier days of what is designated mod
man mental, tlie man physical, and, whnt was necessity for them to work with the children, not
years
to
eradicate.
nected,
in
reply
to
questions
of
their
own
selec

ern Spiritualism—when its numbers were scarce
By tvhat other means can wo so well reach nnd moro glorious, tlio mnn moral. Harinoninl men only in the physical nnd mental gymnastics, but.
ly hundreds instead of millions, as tliey now are— tion. Many of them aro gems of thought, tlmt appropriate
element of strength that the Ly wero wanted. There wero men who conld make oven In tho moral gymnastics, in such a manner
there were but few children whose parents wero would, if uttered by the Solons of the past, bo ceum places this
before us? In holding three meetings music, and do nothing else; men who could make as to bo nn example lieforelho little ones. If they
believers in spirit-communion, nnd advocates of stamped with immortality. To the question,
speeches and do nothing else; men who could expected tho children to make much progress in
liberal ideas, consequently the Children's Lyceum "What is Beauty?” tho following answers were each Sunday—morning and evening for lectures, paint pictures and do nothing else, Tlie whole moral gymnastics thoy must commence them
and
afternoon
for
the
Lyceum
—
we
are
uncon

given:
"Beauty
is
an
element
in
our
life,
without
would have been premature.
exhausting the vitality of both, nnd over man could sing well, speak well, mvke a picture selves; tliey bad a work to do in this direction,
Spiritualism could then do nothing but apply which, our progress would be anything but for sciously
taxing
the
strength and energies of those who up well, hoe in tlie garden well, nnd do everything nnd it was a great work.
ward.
”
"It
is
a
golden
bell
summoning
us
to
a
feast
the broad-axe of reason at the root of tho sturdy
well. Tlie way to get such men was to begin
Mr. Cnrnnntor said thnt, like his brother from
oak that had been planted in the sterile soil of of all that is fair and sweet.” "It is a key unlock hold, support and tabor for the good of both insti witli the children, and therefore lie loved tlio Philadelphia, he preferred the old' stars and
'
Orthodox bigotry and superstition. It was there ing the portals of a mansion of supernal splendor, tutions.
Lyceums, and wherever ho went, lie labored for stripes for tiie Lyceum banner, rather thnn the
Those who have labored faithfully and earnest the upbuilding of the common cause by perfecting white ting adopted by the Providence Lyceum.
fore the work of years to disencumber their minds through whoso rooms we can roam and find un
of the erroneous teachings which had been stamp alloyed pleasure.” "It Is a feeling of tlie heart tliat ly for three yeqrs iu tho Lyceum, and in tlie main tlio Lyceums. Bishop Purcell had said tliat if He proferrod the national emblem, because under
places
us
in
harmony
with
Nature,
and
makes
mu

tenance
and attendance upon-tlie morning nnd tlie Catholic church could have the training of it litierty wns given to the people of this country
ed upon the plastic brain in childhood, and had
grown to its full maturity. Tlio work of the icon sic for us out of the roaring cataract or bubbling evening lectures, will say tliat after tlio business tlie children for ton years, tliey would hnvo no in the days of tho Revolution, and because under
oclast has been done; the two-edged sword of brook.” “It is an aspiration of tlie soul for tlie re cares of the week and absence from homo except fear of what Protestants could do by way of its waving folds liberty wns given to three mil
Beason nnd Spiritualism has cut its way through cognition of tliat diving presence which it feels at night six days of every week, it is too muen, drawing them from tliat clinrcli. Roman Cath lions of staves in the Southern part, of our conneven of so good a thing ns serving God and tho olics understood this, and so did the various sects; •try. (Applause.) And with these incidents be
forests of these sturdy oaks, and a temple has ever near, but cannot grasp nor measure.”
To the question, "Whatis Wisdom?” tlie fol angels every hour of tlio seventh.
been erected at which millions of earth’s children
tliey talked of tlio Sabbath-school ns tlie nursery fore them, might they not expect thnt nnder Its
lowing
answers
were
given:
"Wisdom
is
tlie
bead

But, you ask, how are wo unconsciously ex- of tlie church! Yet some Spiritualists (lie said it folds they could give liberty to tlie smile of men,
now worship, and beneath whose ample dome
ed
bubble
that
sparkies
ou
the
rim
of
the
cup
of
hnustlng
the
strength
of
both
Institutions?
I
nnmillions more will ore long feel proud and happy
to tlieir shame) were sending tliejr cliildren, Sun tlirougli tho Lyceum? The objection lo the na
to take shelter. Timo, however, works many Immortality, and forms wreaths of tlie rainbow swer. In tlio first plnee, tlio Lyceum takes away day after Sunday, to sectarian schools, to bo tional flag was, that it hud been used ns tlie em
changes, and what were tho necessities of that spray from the pure cataract of Truth.” "Wisdom from the morning nnd evening lectures its strength, taught wlint they believed to be falsehoods, which blem of war; but he accepted it in the Lyceum ns
time, are not the demands of the present. The is like tho golden wheat which yioideth nngels by requiring tho services of those who would oth had made them niiseralilo and unhappy, and the emblem of wnr—tlie wnt of ideas, carried Into
work of those who have preceded us, and in which food." “Wisdom is tho sun of tbe mind and tiie erwise Constitute its choir hnd its muslcnl attrac from tlio bondagrfof which tliey had burst only the strongholds of old theology, to destroy its fil/
tions: it requires for its working a largo number tlirougli great struggles. Tliey were, sending fluence upon tbo young minus in our land. Not
many of you have participated, has been accom life of tbo heart.”
plished; tho Spiritual Temple had to be reared
Tlie Sunday schools teach children to pray of officers nnd lenders, and it attracts nnd invites their children to lie chained us tliey wero chained, ' iong since, he visited the Lyceum in Willimantic,
and constructed of full-grown timber. Time has, with tlieir lips, and to tell God wltat. tliey want; tlio pnrents of its’ members, and a inrge number to lie cramped ns tliey were cramped, and to and there ho saw some forty or fifty men nnd
however, developed different circumstances, and instructing him what is best to do, by the utter of visitors. In the second place, the morning nnd drink in these false doctrines, tvliich would cause women, between‘tho ages of thirty nnd sixty, who
Other means must now bo used to perfect the ance of mere words, without informing them evening lectures detract ftoin the strength nnd tliem tlio same anguish and pnin tlmt they had marched round witli tlie children, carrying tlie
edifice. Whilst Spiritualists ■ nro numbered by whether God would prefer tlieir utterance in usefulness of tlie Lyceum, by ranking it difficult, suffered. What did sueli. Spiritualists mean? ting nnd keeping time to the music of those dear
millions, the children of Spiritualists greatly ex Greek, Hebrew, Latin, Gorman, French, dr the in fact, impossible, to obtain punctual, constant Ono said, “We liavo no Progressive Lyceum." little children, only three or four years old. An
and attentive officers and lenders. Those who Tliey ought to have. Every rather and mother outside observer said, "How childish, how fool
ceed tliem in numbers, and a new element of use English tanguagel
and strength is unfolded, which it is our duty
The Lyceum teaches them to pray witli their would glndly assist In the Lyceum, nnd would be could hnvo a Lyceum in tlieir own quiet Sabbath ish, for those old persons to so stoop from their
to appropriate and apply to its legitimate ends. hands, tlieir Zieads, tlieir intellects, and their ener- valuable acquisitions to it, sny, "I cannot be regu home, and by-nud-by, getting a nucleus in'tliis dignity ns to allow themselves to go round with
Our children will form tbe pillars and decorations ales. Tliey ask God to give tliem healthy bodies lar in my attendance at the Lyceum, without de <vay, tliey would have a largo Lyceum. There these cliildren, carrying a ting! ” But ho thought
of that glorious temple which Spiritualism must by exercising and developing tlieir capacities; priving myself of the satisfaction of nttendlng tlie was nothing like energy nnd devotion. When a of the time when Jesus snid, “ Unless you become
and will complete, which shall furnish a refuge they glorify God by keeping time to the harmo lectures." And it is too onerous a task to impose man said,“I will,” every muscle and bone and as little children, you cannot enter lIm kingdom
for the oppressed aud mentally enslaved nations nies of Nature, nnd not only say, “ Order is heav upon nny one, the attendance upon three meetings nerve became like steel, nnd the whole frame like of heaven,’’ nnd ho thought thnt these people
of tho earth.
en’s first law,” but practice it in all their move every Sunday, especially for those who live miles iron, and if tliey would rise up in tlieir power wero looking in tlmt direction, tlmt they were be
It is now time that wo make use of that power ments and exorcises. They petition God to give away from the ptace of meeting. Upon tliis sub and say, “We will endeavor to locate, organize ing carried bnek to the days of llieir childhood,
which the Churches have so assiduously and suc tliem an 'erect carriage, an expansive chest., a ject I speak from observation and experience, nnd and support a Lyceum,” the work would bo linlf and that their hearts were being stirred with the
cessfully sought to control. Were it not for the healthful and cheerful disposition, by drilling 1 am satisfied tliat if the suggestion I liavo thrown done, hi tlie namo of those cliildren whose white snino feelings tlmt thrilled the hearts of those
out should bo adopted, it would create n unity feet make music on the starry floors of heaven, children with whom they nmrclmd. If these Ly
efforts and care taken by tho Churches to indoc and marching with banners and music.
trinate tho young in tho tenets of their theology—
At tills point.permit mo a 'word or two in re of interest nnd purpose tliat would invigorate, In the name of eternal Justice, and thoir cliildren, ceums wore to succeed, the spirit of simplicity,
though they now number their sects by hundreds, ference to a difference of
* opinion in regard to tlio strengthen and unite what aro now two distinct he begged them to go homo with tlio determina lovo and nflbction must prevail in tliem; tlie old
their churches by tens of thousands, and their style and significance of the banner used by our organizations in one, and add greatly to their tion to do more thnn they had done for this great must mingle with tho young; nnd there was no
members by millions—they would dwindle into sister Lyceum of Providence. I am glad tliat combined usefulness nnd success, Our speakers Progressive Lyceum movement, which was to more beautiful sight, in tlie world, than to see tlie
insignificance in less than a century. Were the the difference of opinion originated nnd was would then bo at the morning exercises, but as bless tho world witli the glory nnd blessing of tlie young nnd tlio old thus working together for tlie
common good of all, nndfortlie perfection of their
youug minds loft unbiased and free to accept or put into practice just where it was, for liaxl it ori only a short address would be expected at tliat barinonial philosophy. (Applause.)
reject their teachings until tho intellect was ma ginated in other sections of our country, a differ meeting, they would bo fresh nnd vigorous for
Mr. Finney sold he fully concurred in the re own happiness. When lie looked upon tlmt scone,
tured sufficient to exercise their reason and judg-, ent motive would have probably been assigned tlieir evening labors. Our children would be marks wlilch had been nmdo upon the subject of ho felt that the Willimantic Lyceum would go on
ment upon that—as thqy uro permitted to do upon for it. And whilst I have no objections to tlio taught what they can in no other way be instruct moral gymnastics. Tliey were sometimes told and prosper so long as tlmt spirit prevailed with
.
(
all other subjects—tho church edifices, as well as change wherever it may be thought desirable by ed in.
tliat tliey could cultivate tlieir bodies and culti in it, nnd so long ns sueli nn example wns pre
tho Churches, would bo converted—the ono. into tlie friends, you will pardon me for expressing a
I am now brought to' the second suggestion I vate tlieir Intellects, but that thoy could not culti sented to the children by tlie older members.
buildings of use suited to the demands of the age. preference for the glorious Stars and Stripes—the promised to make. It is the occasional mainte vate their moral consciousness. There was a class
Mr. Carpenter said he thought thn suggestion
the other to nobler mon and women, who would only emblem of freedom beneath tho blue canopy nance of week evening lectures, of tho importance of thinkers who thought that iiotliing but Are nnd of Mr. Dyott, tlmt there should bo a lecture after
not shirk tho responsibility of tlieir own actions, of heaven, nnd os such, I think it well to cultivate of which I wish to say a few words. But as I fury could elevate man's moral consciousness, tho other exercises were through was one of the
and permit murdered innocence to.atone for their a reverend patriotism, a devotion to our coun have trespassed unan your time already too long. bnthe had not so studied nature, It seemed to very best; nnd he thought tlmt wns the design of
misdeeds.
,/.... .
try's flag, tlie only Country upon tlie face of God's I will merely say Wat from my observation and him tliat in tlio Children's Progressive Lyceum Bro. Davis when ho said tlmt the children Should,
In order to bring boforo your mind’s eye the ne footstool tliat lias opened an asylum for tha op experience, lectures upon tlie philosophy, truths this groat work was to be commenced. Tlie form in rank before the conductor’s stand, when;
cessity of spreading and extending the Lyceum pressed of every land. I am glad to have tiie op and touchings of-Bplritualism Upon'wook even Christian Church had done very little in die culti some general question sliould bo discussed, And'
movement throughout tho length and breadth of portunity of congratulating the friends of tlie Ly ings reach a class of hearers whose early religious vation of tlio moral nature of children, because it nil should give answers. This,however, ivas rathe?
the land, it may be well to refer to some of the ceum in Providence upon the introduction of wlint, prejudices and tho demands upon thoir time ou did not concede tliat tlie child had a moral nature, tedious to tlio cliildren. standing so long as they
prominent teachings and deleterious influences of to my mind, is an important change in tlie time Sunday nt the churches to which they are attach but assumed that this tiling called a moral nature sometimes hnd to do before the exorcises wsre
the Orthodox Sunday schools, placing them in of holding its meetings; It is a matter of appa ed, prevent tlieir attending our Bunday lectures, was to bo put into tlie child, ns a grain of corn was closed. In their Lyceum, this improvement bad
«osiUon with tho harmonious teachings of rently small moment, but in its results is of more and tliey can be reached in no other wav. And put into a fatting turkey; tlmt lie-was naturally boon mode, which he would suggest to ethers.
w Dispensation, as illustrated and exem importance than at a casual glancC is apparent,
when they hear tho beautlftil truths and reason opjiosed to moral excellence; that ills instincts After tho exercises were concluded, the ehildren
plified in the Children's Progressive Lyceum.
Having occupied the relationship, of Conduc able appeals to tlieir Judgment atid understanding and propensities were against tlie deepest aud di- mnrelied to tlieir seats, nnd thon twenty minutes
Having myself been identified with the Episcopal tor of the first .Children’s Progressive Lyceum that nre given forth by our speakers, wliicli so far vlnest morality. Tho spiritual idea was this: or half nn hour was devoted । to the discussion of
and Methodist Churches as a Sabliatli-scliool established in Philadelphia, for about throe transcend the monotonous, stereotyped absurdi tlmt childhood contained tlio archetype of tliat somo question! He, ns conductor, asked thoquesteacher in my earlier , years, I shall, I trust, not years, I have had an opportunity of observing ties with which they hfivo been fed at tlieir own purity and perfection of diameter wlilch is tlio tions of tlie cliildren, to which they responded,
misstate or too highly color, for the sake of con what, in my judgment, would tend to strengthen, churchiis, |t is but a short time boforo thoir preju self-evident Intention of nature, nnd whose culti sometimes all together, nnd somethaes not moro
trast, either side of the picture; and as' I, have sustain and greatly augment the usefulness of dices are so far obliterated that they aro found nt vation tide world nml all worlds needed. It was than ono nt a time. Hls experience was, that this
promised .to bo brief, I can but glance at a few of both
*
*
the
Lyceum movement and the promulga our Sundny meetings, and-nro .willing to assist in for this purpose that man existed; not merely was ono of tho very best methods tlmt could bo
the teachings of poor, old, decrepit Orthodoxy, nor tion and dissemination of otir hoaven-ttarn Pltl- their maintenance.
tlmt he should be strong physically and mentally, introduced. It amounted to tlie same thing ns a
can I give aught but a glpnco at the .teachings of losopliy, nl< was not aware that the suggestion I
If We uso no means to bring In now hearers, of but tliat hls moral nature, that which wns the in lecture, only tho responses of the children entno
Spiritualism, as It loomsup In Its youth, vigor and intend jqaklng liad in part been inaugurated in whnt use Is our Incessant lecturing to tbose/il- tuition of God’s divine purposes, tlmt whldi was in occasionally, and they hnd nn opportunity to
beauty. The one, doubtless, was as necessary in Providence; until I naw in a recent number of the' ready convinced and satisfied of the truthfulness minister plenipoteuttary.from the court of ever express thoir opinions in regard to tlm question,
its day, as Is the other to tlio demands of,the pres Littlo Bouquet tliat It had been intrddtioed libra, of'wlint qur Speakers utter? I therefore respect lasting justice, to guide the march of a tearful He had found that the children entered into the
ent. Progress is an Immutable law of; the divine nnd in other places. And hero let mo remark thtit fully; suggest thnt if we would husband our re world into the wny of perfect freedom, equality rniirit of it, and become exceedingly interested.
economy; therefore it,cannot, in the nature of every step iq the pith of progress is refreshitig sources, build up and strengthen our societies, and peace, plnnteata tbe oliildreu’ii hearts—not to That waa tho great difficulty—to keep up tho in
things, be expected that the cliildren of tho pres to tbe observer.'
place ourselves in a position to be masters of our be put in there by institutions, but being tlio terest He had been told by somo tlmt it was
■
■ ,
1
.
ent day can “ wear that iron shirt, dug from some
The. Little Bouqnet sprang ihto being, a cluster dwh places of meeting, lot us JiaVo but two Sun archetypo.oinbodieu there—that this moral nature almost impossible to keep up the interest of these
Jewish graveyard’s dirt " unless, like the infant of young and beautiful buds; but so closely were day meetings—the morning appropriated espe shall be evolved by education. This groat spirit Lyceums;-but ho knew whnt the matter was:
slave, it is taught from the day it first drew breath, its young tendrils entwined arodnd the perfume cially to the Lyceum aud a short address by our ual movement for the cultivation of children, as tlie older members test their interest, and if any
that it was born to nq higher purpose, that it is of its after-life, that its odor was at first 'unob usual speakers; tlio evemng ekcliislyely for lec Emerson says, "strikes .tlie .white.” They be- children, with tills current ngninst them, could
totally depraved aud desperately,wicked. This, I served. But it hat been watered by tbo dewsand tures, preceded/of course, by .good music, and nt lleyod that the education pf children consisted not sustain their interest, they were better than most
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children that ha knew. All must work togejlier, qpd told Imrof the need of childrens Sunday be
when,! RKrjrinmpe idtothat sphere of divin.
' hoped tliat dtjd wb^ld -allow him to come np I
akWng far an ppportunlfer.lto fcrow,|m lovo, whtm pur heWns tw
* bound together hv
d
*
come and and look at Him,' Mem could look down at thfr need;
i
and then there would ha no trouble. He knew- 'schools.' Many times this spirit h
title central spiritual exfotencejttiat <$n- lovO, w<Ukll wo^r’toRetoer for the good of ereh
tills from experience; nnd he knew tliat the chil ■talked with her little children, and she firmly be church,bnt thiy.must look up, if they wanted ■round
i
ttUutea.
jneanluaivldwly
I
yh®t
$££tra£ft>
JMttofH
’
M.Wearereparatol
by selfish
dren loved to talk of the lessons, notwithstand lieved that if they were ever mails good,boys it to see God.
( .
.. '." 1
department of my nature, rwant tolto
ing many people said that tha lessons were thn -wonld ba greatly owing to the teachlngs of that
He canid not see, either, how anyone could ask every
■
in evory direction free, grandly free., I (font
dryest pnrt of the exorcises. Tliey were tire most spirit, thrpurh her. Everywhere she went she whnt Spiritualism had done, when they saw the out
■
attractive and tlm most interesting part,ifitlie found the churches zealous in trying to do all grand moral influence tlmt hod been exerted by want to ba limited; I don't want to ba Governed ,
ofilcers understood nd apt ing themselves (o'the they ennld-for the benefit of their children; and it, It had given to tho human srtul feelings' that by fashion; I don’t want *« wear those long, mire,:
nfr wort for the Prpgressive Lyceum.
;
youthful mind. Ho knew this from "experience, not only were they zealous, but they were endeav had neVer been known before. He took lipid of * arable garmenta.thatare.tratumelfng apd binding,AJheitat
for as he lind talked to tlie children in the Lyce oring to make a compromise witli the Spiritual brother'a hanfl and looked right through liiujt he my body, fettering my energies, and majcljitf mo Xet qs foel tbat nlHhesQ.beaut.ifbl things win^I
um, lie had seen tlmir eyes brighten; and when, ist Societies. She knew of one place where the was as transparent os a pane of glass. Spiritu less than a true physical woman.' I haw *ndide-, wrptiglit out ftjrthe acceptloh of onr children m
' questions were put., how readily they answered, Unitarians had said to the Spiritualists, “ Stay alism had done that. It was the development anise them.- (Applause.) And yet,,were I;to thfte Xycenms. Det them-be established in everv
and whnt beautiful, sublime, and, above alt, nat-1' with us and we will give you a Lyceum; we w|ll and unfoldlngof the moral and spiritual nature stand before you clothed in garmetjte srt6h as my torfn throftghoutthe country, and let the olderonX
urnl ideas were brought out from those young adopt tlm forms of your Lyceum as far as we pos in man. that enabled a brother to take bold of the Iretter nature dictates, many of ybd would turn name flown from the platform and mingle with
minds! If lie was going to study natural theolo sibly caul" nnd in this way they obtained the as hand of another and see throtigh.hlmand of all ‘from me with scorn and disgust. I know it, I feet the Jlttlb children, working with them, and learn
rjclj lessons from, them; fori can assure vnn
gy, lie should go right to a child, and ask tliat sistance of tlm Spiritualists, until tliey had got tlie blessings which this grand and glorious ays- it, We are cramped hy these things, and our ing
ciiild questions. Tlie responses would be like tlie from them all they could, nnd t hen they took the tern of relifflon and philosophy had brought to children, unless we protect them with all the an-, that their little lips will give utterance to might!
ipr
questions
thap our heads are capable of an
spring from tlm hillside, flowing from tlie bosom money to repair tlielr church. Tliese Spiritualists mankind, he knew nf nothing so rich, so divine orgy of determined manhood nnd womanhood,
awering., TheyWiH Confound us with tbeir ohm.
of Mother Nature, and give him tlie knowledge had asked her what tliey should do, and she hnd in its character, as tlmt fraternal feeling which it. will grow up cramped in the same manner. •
Now I pray'that these Progressive Lyceums, tfons. Let iik, then, work with the little children
told them it was time to show themselves as Spir gave, which expressed itself in the kindliest acts
which the soul so much craved.
'
onr lessons from them, and giving them
’
The speaker said he hnd two children over the itualists and go to work.
of tlielr lives. Spiritualism had made freedom which are ths seed ofa grand tree that-sball spring learning
Mrs. p. said tliey had talked Spiritualism until among Spiritualists, so that some, who could not rip as the bld tree of liberty In the past, and spread such lessons aa we are capable .of giving r
river, who sometimes came to him, and It did his
soul good; and lie wns trying to make up for tho almost nil their teachers and speakers were tired see any distinction between love and Inst, had Its branches all over America and all over the assure yon, thatif we do this, if we make our relove he lost with them in loving others nnd work of It, and now they wanted something to do. It concluded they were all free lovers.'--Wlien he world—I pray that these Progressive Lyceums llgion practical in our daily lives, we shall never
ing for them, for lie felt tliat although they were seemed to lier that if Lyceums were established took hold nf a lady's hand nnd saw right into her may be established in every community where be sorry we have become Spiritualists, even
gone, tliey were iu the Lyceum. above, whero throughout the country, it would give them some heart, he felt, there was nothing wrong about that. there nre children enough to say," We.’ Ifthere thongli we may not, perhaps, stand before the?
others, moro loving tlinn himself, had them in thing to do; nnd if there wns n Spiritualist father If that was free love, he was a free lover. They are but. two, give tliem the benefit of the liberal world in eo favorable a light, at the present time ’
tlielr cure. Ho turned, therefore, to tlm children or mother thero who did not feel the need of n nil felt that they had got to have their friends education that comes from the Progressive Lyce as we should under other .professions. But tlie
who are here, resolved to devote his life to tlieir Progressive Lyceum, it seemed to her they had come apd look into their lm>\tta(' and he believed um. Let their little natures go out in every di time is corning when Spiritualism, witli her)grand
mighty light will stand triumphant, waving
interest and happiness. Do you never, said Mr. got something to learn. Now was Jhe time for that would have a'good effect, as it wonld lead' rection/Let their bodies grow naturally. Give the and
C., feel these inspirations glowing up through ' action, and she hoped that when tills Convention them to keep tlieir hearts pure, as people set their little girls short clothes, and let them grow up feel her banner of peace over every land, and folding
her
arms
nround all God’s children everywhere
ynur souls, lending yon to reacli out nnd grasp adjourned, it could be said that they hnd done houses in order when they knew their friends ing that it is right to wear them, thus making them
strong physically, and rendering them capable of (Lend applause.)
these benutiful littlo children, nffll to sny, like something. They hnd met. together often, nnd it were coming to visit them.
The question was then taken, and the resolu.
Jesus, “Como unto me, for of sueli is the kingdom hnd been said of them, tliat they lind tnlked a
Dr. Child said thnt Spiritualists hail been doing their work. I am tired, and weary, and
■ of heaven " ? Oil, I have felt it n thousand times; greatsdenl, but accomplished nothing, nnd she! charged with being Irreligious, bnt it was not so. worn. And why? It is because I am bearing tion adopted.
I always fool it when I enter tho Lyceum. I earnestly hoped tlmt. when the Convention ad This whole delegation indicated to him clearly about these pounds of clothing tlmt crush .my
Another song was sung by ,the choir, after
they would be nble to sny tlmt they hnd thnt.
,
would recommend you all, if you would learn of journed,
.
they wero a religious people. He believed physical energies and make me weak and tired. which the Convention adjourned, to meet at
।
heaven and happiness, to work in tlie Children's nt least endeavored to impress upon the minds of that
God was glad to see them together, because My back aches, my shoulders ache, and I ache all
j thought he could not. be. glad without making over, because I am hearing the burdens that cus Rocky Point on Thursday.
Lyceum, and I assure you that you will attain ns the people the need of spiritual education for tlieir he
i
much of happiness as it is possible for man to at children. If they did not. take care of tlieir chil- God
glad—at least, God In him, and he had not tom compels me to bear. (Applause.) Tide Is trqe,.
1
[2b be continued in our neit.]'
'i'
dren, somebody else would. Theological hounds 'lieen acquainted with any other, and was not my sisters; you know it and feel it. Go to your
tain tliis side tin
*,
river. (Applause.)
Dr. H. T. Child snid tlm discussion, thus far, were on the track of their children, wherever they anxious to know any other God; he filled him up. homes, drag your long skirts nnd your crinoline
By special request, we print iti advance of the
had been nil on ono side; bnt there wero objec went, trying to AH tlieir minds with tlie old the He did not believe in the Orthodox God, but in a when you are nt work, go up stairs and tumble
tions to tlm Lyceum, nnd lie wished to state them, ology nnd to bind them in tlie fetters of slavery. God who was immanent in everything—as much headforemost, because your clothes are long and time it would appear in regular course in the re
briefly. These children were becoming orators, Never In my life, said Mrs. R., do I remember in n flower ns in a man, according to tlie power you cannot escape them: and then think of your port of the proceedings of tire Convention, tire fol
and by-nnd-by nil tlie old,crabbed speakers would having been moved as I wns this afternoon, when of the flower to express it. Nothing hut beauty children and.go to work tn this grand and mighty
be crowded o’ff tlio platform. (Laughter.) Tliat our aged friend stood here nnd gave us tlmt little could be seen throughout nature, which was the movement. Spiritualism .demands it. Not. tbe lowing able speech. It will arrest the attention
Spiritualism alone that we, as a people, claim as of the reader:
was one objection. Then Im lind another, of a song, nnd above his head were tlie little spiritual order and harmony of God.
personal elniractor. Ha wns a physician, and children, dropping, ns it were, Aowers upon him.
Spiritualism had gone over the country with a our religion, but the Spiritualism that humanity
depended upon tlm frailty nnd wickedness of It seemed to me thnt if you could nil hitvo seen rapidity unparalleled in the history of the race. It needs everywhere the world over. We want to
humanity for liis business. If these Lyceums tbat, yon would have taken hold with a will; nnd had lieen sneered at nnd nbnsed and disgraced (if be true to our noblest natures. We want to do
were suffered to go over tlm land, physicians when I know tlmt the children who have passed it could be disgraced) by some of its early follow all tlmt God has designed us to do, as beings An Addreas by J. S. Loveland, at the National
Convention of Uplrltnallata, held In
Into the spirit-world are trying to work with us, ers, bnt it had gone right to the hearts of the peo created in his image. Wo want our poor human
would hnvo no patients. (Merriment)
Frovldenee, on Satdrdny Even
Henry C. Wright said tliat if those Lycenms I feel tlmt I cannot sit still and not. say a word.
ple, and impressed itself withjnower on all classes. hearts bound up when they are wounded and
In*, Au*nat EBth, 1860.
Tlm speaker concluded by again urging upon It brought people out of the Catholic church and bleeding. And, old how well I know what that
wore spread over tlm land, nnd managed ns they
should bo, there would soon be no drunkards. the Convention the importance of establishing a the Quaker church, and all the other churches in Buffering is! Oh, how it comes to us io all the re
(rubllihtd
by apodal request of the Convention.]
Not only would physicians lose tlmir patients, Lyceum in every place where there is a society abundance, and then it made a tremendous haul, lations we sustain in lifel How much these sub
hut tlm ponr- houses nnd prisons would lose their of Spiritualists. Then, she said, they could take tlmt seemed to bring un all the infidels in a body. jects need to be investigated, that onr children
Mr. Preetdent, Brother! and Sisters of the Conten
inmates, who were carried there through drunk their children by the hand, feeling that.'they wore It hnd thus brought together a curious medley of■ may be saved from tbefre sufferings, that we are
i —! do not propose to entertain yon with any
enness And not only that, hut tlm moral ele net only getting spiritual good on Sunday, but. opinions,.social, political and religious; but Spirit passing through! As I Journey through the world, tion
at eloquent speaking tit this time, bnt to
i
ments would bo so developed, and so attracted physical good—tlmt. their bodies, their minds nnd ualism waa becoming popular, nnd it was no I see wliat there is behind the great curtain of attempt
your attention to one of the most momentous
।
toward tho Infinite, the.puro and the good, that t'ieir morals were being improved.
longer a disgrace to be a Spiritualist. It wns . life. We are living lies. Society is a great lie, in call
Mrs. M. E. B. Albart-on.of R. I., said she could oniy to believe that the spirit will live forever• its professions to the world. It professes to bo practical questions pertaining to the New Dispen
every man anil every woman wonld be his or her
own priest, and thus the priesthood would find their not feel Justified to herself without saying some and cannot be shut out of this world. He did not, respectable. It is as immoral as the deepest sation; for. that Spiritualism constitutes one, is
vocation gone. Temperance lectures, too. would thing on this subject, for if there was a subject, core whether a man was a Cntholic, a Protestant,, depths of degradation. We all know it and feel the conviction which lias brought us together in
’
bu done away with, and then, said Mr. Wright, upon wbffih even tho Apostle Paul might excuse or a Hebrew, or wliat he wns; if lie believed tbnt; it. Do you want your little darling children, your tlds Convocation.
And, without wasting words in preliminaries.!
(turning to that, venerable pioneer nnd faithful a woman for speaking, it. was tills; (laughter) and ids spirit lived now, aud would live forever, hei sons anil your daughters, to go out into the world,
in the midst of the slime and filth and degradation will come at once to my theme by announcing tho
laborer in tlm temperance cause, Rev. John Pier she was not ashamed to speak n;ion it, with the was a Spiritualist.
Proposition: The time has folly come
Bihle before her, nnd all heaven, including St.
pont,) whnt. will you do?
B. M.'Lawrence, of Quincy, Massachusetts, thaPQll the streets of our cities and roll through following
Mr. PiEttfONT.—I will mnko temperance songs Paul, looking down upon her. (Loud applause.) sang liis “ Reform Chant," which created consid our land everywhere? God knows that your when Spiritualists are imperatively required to
place
before
tire world a statement of thebasfo
hearts are better than this. How are you going
She knew wliat it was to feel a mother's impulse
for the children to sing. I have one now.
Mr. WitiuiiT.—He is abundantly competent for in the soul; she knew what tho lovo of offspring erable amusement, after which Mrs. M. S. Towns to save them from it? By building up the strong principles of tbeir philosophy; and especially that
manly and womanly energies of their individual ono, orthose which constitute tire foundation of
that. work. 1 will stop right here, if he will give was; it wns to hor a lovo next to the love of her end, of Vermont, was introduced.
natures; by allowing all their faculties to como morals.
God. Slio thought it was more diflieult. for fath
US his song.
Address of Mrs. M. S. Townsend.
out in tlieir beautiful proportions, and thus mak
By morals, I mean the relations and duties of
Mr. Pierpont declined doing so nt that time, but ers to teach children, from thn ngo of ono to ten
Those who have listened to our Bro. Child, ing them a wall of defence within themselves. man to Ids fellows, as measured or defined by an
intimated thnt. Im would recite Iris lines at the years, than for mothers. God never gave mothers
n work to perform for their children that, they when thoy think tliat his honest, open remarks Tliis is what is wanted, and this is what Spiritu absolute standard, or rule of right, or justice. That
conclusion of Mr. Wright’s speech.
Mr. W. continued, asking what would become could not well perform, if they wore true mothers, are the result of his early education, must, if they alism teaches to me. It is doing good. If it had such n rule exists, must exist, is clear to every
nnd
sustained true relations to them. Site had are in sympathy with me, recognize the beauty done nothing more thnn establish the Progressive logical thinker, though to the ignorant, it may not
of armies nnd navies, if these Sundny schools
• so evident. Tire omnipresent manifestation of
were developed and carried out ns they should had some experience in regard to Children's Ly of any religion wliieli enables a man to stand be Lyceum in the world, it had paid for its coming "be
be, the very banners inculcating “ pence on earth ceums. Twelve yenrs ngo, the spirit-worhl gave fore an audience like this nnd speak his senti in that. If it had done nothing more than con tire feeling of right and wrong—good and evil
nnd good will among men,” nnd teaching the to her a plan, which she worked out. Tliey hail ments as plainly as he hns dona. The Quaker vert one man who hnd been infidel to the immor tire unceasing efforts of man, in all his systems of
children rather to sutler tlinn inflict suffering, to tlieir banners, their crosses, their crowns, and religion teaches us to be honest, and sincere in tality of the soul to a belief in tho existence of tlio religion, government and society to attain ills
die rather than kill, nnd to “overcome evil with their Hags, but the last wns the pure white ban our expressions of opinion, nnd to sny whatever sonVbeyond the grave, it had paid for its coming ideal of moral perfectness, together with the per
good”! Ifcliihlren were taught, to give akissfor ner of peace. It was made of white satin, with a lies In our hearts. I like honesty nnd sincerity of In that. If it. had done no more than to tako ono petual reasonings of the moralist, all conspire to
poor degraded being up out of the ditch of degra prove the existence in man of a moral nature; or,
broad white fringe; on the top wns a beautiful purpose anywhere nnd everywhere.
a blow, who would do tlio fighting?
I nm not prepared to say thnt Spiritualism 1ms dation and place 1dm npon the platform of virtue more strictly speaking, a moral faculty of his
Tlie sneaker said he wonld suggest to every bouquet of roses, and a dove perched upon the pole.
man nnd woman to go into tlm Snnda'y Lyceum, Tho young miss who carried the Hag was clothed done nothing. I feel that it has done a great deal. nnd manhood, it had paid for its coming in that spiritual nature.
I do not propose to enter upon the question,
nnd make it n meeting for tlm worship of God by in white, had a wreath of Howers on her head, a In my experience of eleven years in public life, I Why, Spiritualism hasdone everything. It placed
marching round, singing, nnd recitations. Let pure silver star upon hor brow, with the word have seen its workings grandly made out. Old John Brown In the position he occupied—thrown how Hint faculty, or instinct, is awakened, or
men,
with
gray
hairs,
whoso
years
have
been
into
the
great
ocean
of
political
confusion
like
a
brought
into activity in tlie human consciousness,
them sit down by tlieir children, grand-children, “Purity’,’ engraved upon it.,and as she walked
nnd groat, grand-children, nnd let tlm children forth, slio said—" Who will march beneath Puri spent in seeking for a knowledge of the truth, nnd pebble, that sent the waves thundering to the bnt to say that ita existence being proved, as it is,
feel that tliey were interested in their concerns, ty’s banner?” A public school was invited to of something to substantiate the fuel of existence shore, until the nation trembled to its very centre, arid, in some form, acknowledged by all people of
and he could assure tliem that tlmir children ntfend tlio chapel, and the spirits gave directions beyond this life, and never found it, hnve gone nnd civil war came forth. Many people look up all ages, it must follow tliat an intelligible and
u-ouia never Incx interest ih tlie lyteum. His how to proceed in the exhibition. Three teachers Into the investigation of Spiritualism, and ac on that as the great, trouble of the country. I look logical statement of fundamental, moral princi
advice to teachers nnd ail concerned was—Bo of the public schools were there, nnd several knowledged, with trembling voices,a beliefin the upon it ns a grand and mighty power that has ples Is possible; and, consequently, tire great out
yourselves just, whnt yon want your children to church members—some of them the most bitter immortality of tlie soul. Havinglooked upoii the stirred the youthful nation to Its very depths, and lines of moral order, or social reciprocity are sus
be. Don't tench your children thnt wldch you opponents of Spiritualism—and they pronounced cold forms of their friends,aR tiiey have one by brought up the mud and mire. (Applause.) I ceptible of clear and accurate definition.
are not willing to practice yourself. Give them n the scene tho most delightful they had ever be one passed before them to another life, they liave thank God that civil war has rolled through the
To deny this, is to assume, eit.lrer that there are .
love nature, a God nature, to begin with. Start held. Ona of them said to her, “ Mrs. Albertson, felt, that they have gone from them forever, until land, though I am a peace woman. My heart is no absolute principles of moral rectitude, or that
them on the up grade of humanity, toward God you must be a happy woman.” “ Why so? ” “ Be Spiritualism, with lier grand and beautiful reve full of peace, fall of charity for all; yet, as the they are impossible of perception nnd definition.
nnd heaven, nnd not. on tlm down grade of hu- cause you have tlie power to make so many peo lations, made manifest to tlielr consciousness the world now is, I see tlmt wrtrls a grand necessity, But there nre feiv, or none who will tnke the first
inanity, toward tho devil and hell. And in order ple supremely happy," “The power,” said Mrs. existence of the soul beyond the grove. It comes nnd acknowledge it as such; for I see that it lias position, and the second one will be fully consid
to do that, set tlm example. Govern your own A., “ was not mine; it came from the angel-world. ns a teacher to the world. We have been igno stirred up the depths of tho nation, and In doing ered in the course of our remarks.
Considering, tlien, tire existence, in mnn, of a
tempers; and if you want to tench your children They torched my heart with love." Mothers, rant of ourselves and of each other. Our reli tlmt, it lias brought about those afflictions of tlie
to avoid'the-devil, teach them to avoid anger. (continued the speaker,) as you establish these gions have been such as to check onr progress in human heart that purify it and make it nobler moral sense—tbe possession of reason, whereby
Tnke your littlo ones to your heart; fold them to Lyceums, go each Sunday morning with your learning the human heart. Spiritualism comes nnd stronger, n'nd bring itupinto aposltlon which he is capable of vast and almost, unlimited scope
yonr bosom. I never feel that God is so near to children to them. Can you lie bettor employed in to teach us what we possess within ourselves. will enable it to stand npon a real peace platform. of Induction and analysis; as well ns that philoso
hie as wlien I tako a little child in my arms, nnd than in instructing yonr children? Does it not I know that many claim that, it creates tilings If you do not want your children to go to war, phic power, which deductively traces down,
tlie little one twines her arms around my neck pay you when ynn spend nn hour witli yonr chil thnt nre unpleasant; but to me, it is like a sun then give them the Progressive Lyceum, and give through all their ramifications and amplifica
and lays lier head In my bosom. Then I feel that. dren’in play? If yort would see the greatest pos beam breaking in upon a room that has been long them tliat religion which will make them peace tions, the ideas born in tlie profound depths bf bis
I nm in tlm hands of God, nnd thnt I nm a mighty sible amount of good derived from this instru closed in darkness. Dust and cobwebs havo gath loving. I believe tliat is to be one of the triumphs spiritual consciousness, there is, there can be, no
man of God. Tliat makes a man of mu.
mentality, you should commence now, and give ered there. Thnt which we are ashamed to see of Spiritualism, nnd I thank God that my eyes doubt as to tlio possibility of discovering and
Rev. John Piekpont.—Tlie Greek poet Ana your whole heart nnd soul to this cause. Tliat is wlien tlie sunlight is let in has, been accumulat see the work, nnd that I can feel in my heart that stating tire fundamental principle of morals.
creon lived and wrote songs in praise of wine till one duty thnt rests upon you, as Spiritualists aud ing for a long time; nnd when'we throw up tlie it is bringing about this grand and glorious result.
Bnt you ask me, why aro Spiritualists especially
window and opbn the blinds, nnd the sun shines
he waa more than 80 yenrs old. I do not claim to Reformers.
I see how much Spiritualism lias done in the required to do this work, nnd do it now? For
be like An
*ae.reiin
in anything more tlinn my nge;
in, we see tlie cobwebs, and we think, if we do world. It 1ms shaken the old dogmns and creeds, many reasons, and among tliem the following:
Adjourned to 8 o’clock r. M.
but I have lately written n few stanzas in praise
not understand the matter, that the sunlight has until they begin to look like old leaves that have (l)They have entirely discarded nil tire standaros
brought tliis condition. So it Is when Spiritualism lost all tire beauty of tlieir autumnal colors. Peo and autliprity, which the world has hitherto re
of water, which mny possibly be sung by the clillEVENING SESSION.
dren of your Sundny Progressive Lyceums. They
shines in from thogrand and glorious spheres of ple nre crying out for n religion of substantial ceived ns valid on this subject. The will of God,
The evening session commenced at 8 o'clock, tlie
run thus:
beyond, nnd reveals to ns the dust and cob freedom, and they can only find it in the depths supernaturnlly revealed in tire form of statutory
the
large
hall
being
crowded
with
an
intelligent
webs and darkness of the past, that has been cov of their own souls: not In any organization for laws, or preceptive injunctions, has been tlie
When the brlirht monilin: Mar tlio new daylight !> bringing.
And the orchnnh and itrovv
*
fire with meloth’ ringing;
nnd attentive audience.
. ered up; nnd because we hnve been unable to see religious purposes, but only in their own souls. world’s only standard of morals, and is the only
Their wny to nml fn'in them the carb blnli winning,
.A song was sung by the choir, after which Dr. it until then, we saythat Spiritualism has created It, is within us that our religion exists; it is in one of which it has any knowledge to-day. .
And their niiiht'ins of gladnebu And thanksgiving Ringing;
it. It lias only brought it into view, and we must
Tobe sure, moralists have talked of “tire fltnessof
hearts tlmt our Saviour lives and reigns.
Why do they
twitter and Ring, do you think ?
Henry
T. .Child, of Philadelphia, was introduced. go to work and clean out tliese impurities, brush our
Men and women nre beginning to realize that it. things"—“thegreatestamonntof happiness”—“tlie
Because tin y ’.ve had nothing hut water to drink.
Addreu of »r. H. T. Child.
nway the dust and the cobwebs, and make our is so. Spiritualism is doing its work. I see, as greatest good of tire greatest number.” etc., etc.,
When * shower on n hot day of summer Is over.
with prophetic eyes, that it is going into the social but tlielr real standard lias been the Divine IVill
And the field
*
nre all smelling of white and red clover,
Dr. Child commenced by referring to the pro hearts pure and strong and firm in the right.
And tho honey bee—busy and plundering rover—
But, more thnn tills, it has opened the way for relations of the world, and the misery, wretched supernaturally revealed. It needs no argument
gress that, had been made by the young giant of
Is fumbling the tilossmn leaveb over and over.
file
children,
and
I
feel
to-night
more
like
talking
Spiritualism,
since
ho
first,
made
liis
appearance,
ness
and degradation whieli nre now hypocriti- to prove that Spiritualists liave discarded the
Why »o fresh, ch an and »wcet are the fields, do you think!
ir. his modern form, in Rochester, eighteen years about that than anything else. We havo grown cnlly covered up will be brought to light, nnd whole system of supernaturalism: and. of course,
Because llt»y ‘ve had nothing but water to drink.
ago. The old theology, he snid, had been broken up to years of maturity, and can work for our truthfulness and nobility of purpose will come all that depends thereon goes wlt.li tlie central,
Po you tee that stout oak on Its wlndv hill growing?
Jlo you sec what great halhtones that black cloud Is throwing 9
in pieces, the great question of man's continued selves. When the light has been given to us, we instead of that which has been. Men will be fundamental preposition. We may admit, deadl>o you aee that steam war-ship Its ocean wav going,
existence settled, a desire awakened in men’s can walk in the patli illuminated by thnt light, if true to their' wives; wives will be true to tlieir1 ,mit tliat there Is trutli in many of the moral pre
AffM'nst trade winds and head winds, like hurricanes blowing!
minds to Investigate every thing—truth nnd error— we will. We can shake off our old fetters, and husbands. It will not bo mere profession and cepts of tire old religions; but to attempt to en-,
Why an
*oaks,
clouds and war-ships so strong,doyuu think
*
and a new religion introduced into the (world. comeontdlsenthralled from tliat which has bound mockery, as it is now. I see and know how tliese■ force t.hetn on us, upon tbe plea that God has
Because they ‘ve had nothing but wnter to drink.
The old theology did not care much about tho us. But our little children are asking for some things nre, and I am beginning to have courage। specially spoken them, provokes only a smile of
Now If tte have to work In the shop, field or atudv,
body, provided it gottenough of tho good things of thing to guide them; and if we make no better enough to speak of them. (Applause.) I see that; incredulity, or contempt. While, to some extent,
And would have a strong hand, and a chock that’ll ruddy
And would vol have a brain that Is nddlnl and muddy.
this world to be comfortable, but now a new ora preparations for them than has been made for us, men nnd women who profess to be devoted and admitting tire Justness of many precepts, we toWith our eves all bunged np and our noses all hlocdv—
hnd dawned, and by degrees people had como to when they come up to manhood and womanhood, faithful husbands and wives, are as treacherousi tally ignore the assumed principle on whieli tliey
How shall
make nnd kuep ourselves so. do vou 'think
*
understand that, thero was Just as much religion they must needs go through tlie same experiences ns tlm very fiends of darkness. But I tell you,, are supposed to rest. All persons agree tliat mur
Wny, you must havo nothing but water to drink.
In eating their dinner as in saying their prayers; that we passed through in order to learn the les Spiritualism will bring men nnd women uponi der is wrong: but if tlio question is asked, why is
On motion of Mr. Wright, Messrs. Joslin and that if they wanted to have clear Ideas mentally, sons thnt we have learned. Spiritualism claims another
platform. We liave got to be true hus• it wrong, what constitutes wrong per ee, and
Foster were npiminted to procure tlie printing of they must begin at tho bottom, and clear out. the for tliem something more than this. It teaches us bands and
wives. We hnve got to be true pa■ where is the standard of measurement? we are at
one thousand copies of Mr. Pierpont’s song.
physical system. Tlie church had made a regular what they are, and how they nre situated. And rents, and thus give to our children a nobility of' sea—we nave no ahswer. Tire Cliurcli replies at
Mrs. Annie Kimball, of California, spoke briefly stable of humanity, and it had taken a good while wliat does it teach us? Not tlmt they are totally clmrncter tliat will constitute them men and wo• once, God’s will, and is satisfied with tire answer.
under apirit-iufluence. Slie snid: As there has to clean it ont. and It was not. entirely clean yet. depraved, but tliat, like these beautiful flowers men sueli ns we want to see. .
Wo rqject that answer, and, therefore, lay onr‘
been so much said of tlm banners used by tlm A good ninny nnd como out of tho church with so [alluding to a bouquet on tho stand], they como
Spiritualism comes to us teaching its lesson
*
by■ sejves under the strongest oldijiation possible, to
Providence Lyceum nnd by others, we will tell much of tho filth of that stable about them, that from the divine centre, and aro inspired from the experience.
:
I believe in the doctrine of Dr. A; ftirnfah a complete solution of tire probleni. To
you why wo personally do not like these beautiful It wns probable they would not got very clean divine source of light and life and lovo; nnd that, B. Child, which
is laid down in his book,‘I Christ; destroy tlje foundations of tho world’s morality,
stars and strips. That banner does not. Impress until they had got. out of this form.
as we pour out from our hearts into their little and the People.” I wish every , ronri and womani aqd give it nothing in exchange, is, to say the
us as one carrying jmuce nnd good will to man
It wns a good plan to begin early, tho speaker natures tlie treasures of loveand inspiration, they
this audience would get one of those books andI least, of very questionable utility, even, if moral
over our land. Three brothers stand before us in said, in teaching a child physical religion. Let sliall grow up in perfection and harmony of body In
it for themselves) for it is a grnnd Bible for• turpitude fa not involved therein.
spirit-life, who fell in defence of that flag, and they him take it in with liis mother’s milk. And let nnd spirit, as these flowers grow; not one-sided study
To evade.br postpone tliis work, must carry the
I believe that doctrine, because I feel it f ni
tell us tliey were cheated and deceived. Tliey parents go back before tho child was horn long und emmpod, not bound down in one direction them.
nnd deepen tire already existing irtpress on
wire told tliey were fighting for liberty, and, when enough to clean ont every impurity from tlmir and let loose in nnotlier, but unfolded in all their my own nature. When I come in contact withi< idea,
thnt
the leading 'Spiritualists aim only at sapping
who suffer, if I have passed tliroiigh snfferthey left tlm otlier shore, their spirit-guides said systems; let thorn go down to the bottom, and harmonious proportions. We know that wo grow people
’ the mOralprinciples of community, in order more
Ings
like
those
which
they
are
enduring,
I
know
"Yon hnvo been deluded, for Htierty is a God- freo themselves from the impurities which for• just as naturally from tlio centre within us as
easy of accomplishment their o wn selfish and un
f;iven inheritance, and cannot bo bartered away, generations hnd been running through the veins those plants grow. We know tlmt the power of bow to sympathize with them; I know what their:i principled
purposes. I am unable to. say that
lecause God hns given It to every child of liis of humanity. Those who went on contaminating our existence is tlie spiritual presence within us, wants are. If anybody is nOor and suffering from such an Inference
bo unjust, unless we con
creation!" and they feel tliat tliey have fought, tlie race liy bringing forth children under the idea, and that these physical bodies are but the result poverty, I know bow it feels, fori have beenpoor. fess our inability towould
do tbe work. Such n confession,
bled and died and entered nn existence unknown that they were “conceived in sin and born in of that spirit action. We know tbat our hearts If anybody is suffering from heart-ache, from however, would be a tacit acknowledgement that
to tliem—for tliey knew nothing of Hint land nn- iniquity," nnd who impressed that idea upon thorn drink in the Inspiration from tlmt spiritual faun-. afflictions, from trials and disappointments, I we maybe mistaken in our rejection of the old
tll they went there—an existence for which they hi the utmost of thoirpower, were tho Dragon and[ tain which |iours out its waters through tliem, knowhow they feel: I, too, have had those export■' ''
' '
ences, and I thank God that I believe Spiritual Idea.
were not prepared, and all because tliey felt tliat Ids nngels compared witli Michael nnd ids angels,
these external elements in holiness and ism has brought them to me. I thank God that I ' (2) Another reason is, that Spiritualists are con
they must tight fur that dear old flag. We would in tho Lyceum,- who were going on tbe road up baptizing
purity, unfolding us into ImruBnious proportions, have been afflicted. I-rebelled, perhaps, in-the tinually affirming tbo moral character pf petaons,
like to see tliat flng out "of our Children's Lyce ward, while the others could not get above a level, and
we want to know if there is anything about moment of my agony. ■ I .said, “Oh, Fattier, let Institutions and conduct. It la doubtful if we are
ums. As we said before, it does not convey tlie If they did not go downward.
us to shut off God’s grand sunlight from these in tliis cup pass, from me!” But when I go down not on a par with the Old Cliurcli in (ills respect.
idea of peace and good will to man. It has not
Ho wns astonished to hear it said there that terior, aspiring natures of ours. Our little cliil- into the deeper'recesses of my soul, and read We aro especially severe upon tire Church and its
carried that idea to any part of our nation, but Spiritualism had done nothing. He could not dren grow naturally, just as flowers, do: and if
and measures. And' not only so, bnt
bate lias everywhere followed it, os far aa we can look into his own spirit and say that Spiritualism wemllow them to grow so, tlieir natures will come there wliat it wasifot—-that it was a lessoh to lead doctrines
me into some better way-^thpn I thank God for it. among ourselves we are extremely sharp and se-,
learn—hate of our brother man. We really feel had done nothing for him. He took Spiritualism out
in beautiful, harmonious proportions; and in
denunciatory. To illustrate tills' I will cite
incompetent, from weariness, to say what is given in naturally; ho did not have to be inoculated stead of such a condition or society ns we nro I have:had many such lessons, < There is not n terely
erie Instant®.! Bpjritunlista, as a general rnie,
ns to say In .regard to tire Lyceum fn tbe splrit- with it at nil; and if Spiritualism had done for groveling through to-day, if this baptism of holi being upon the face of the.eartli whoosn comb to bnt
llfe. Very little children and grown men and wo- others what ft had done for him. he cohld not un ness, coming from the spiritual fountain, shall bo mo, to: whom. I cannot give my hand with the adtalt'and declare that our present semi-civil ana
*rellgIons
systefo df marriage is, in many, ^rV
men and aged meu aud women seem to be rangedI dnrstand how any onocotild ask what Splrltual- extended to them, tlirougli us, and tliey be allowed strongest and most earnest feelings of . sympathy shrtl
particulars, wrong, outrageous y "wrong;
in rows, and all appear to Ire scholars as well as' Ism hnd done. Eighteen years ago, tliero was not to unfold beneath it, future generations shall de and charity. I baveno spirit of ■condemnation in many
But wo dfentjqficd Frte-love as extremely, wlckcu,
my
soul
for
any
being,ino
matter
what
he-os
’
she
teachers. That seems to us a beautiful idea, and a conscious Spiritualist in the land, and now ho clare to the world a moral standard, a social stand
and those iVhd' separate from husband or wife are,
we do not see why all progressive people should saw before him a thousand fades, that lie liked to ard, a religious standard, a political standard, aa may bave done; Tbeir acts wete the result of cir suspicions character
*
and to be Jealously watennot Join in the children s exorcises In these Lyce look npon, for he sow hy their eyes that they were much higher thau tlioso which exist to-day as the cumstances. 11 know from my dwn wnntsand ed. Again, It'is repeatedly declared tliat hersons.
ums. Tho bauners are white, with one bright not afraid to look at anything this side of Jordan heavens nro higher than the earth. I . know It aspirations, thntno men. woman or child wants living together 1A legal marriage and not ’ conge-,
do wrong, wants to be low, degraded anddegolden star in tire centre; nnd that star represents' or the other. Ho saw tiint they were not afraid must be so, from wliat I feel In thy soul, for the to
*
are. As ninliy mated or “ conjugally marked, fts the
to the minds of these liltiesnirit-chlldren, liberty; of anything—not even of God, Mtiil loss of tho baptisms of Spiritualism (imt havo come to mo spised, All want to be better then'they
I
feel
that want in my own soul, and And clreun'i-' plintae is. are gniity of adultery, nay, of prpMItU'
and liberty is the jewel called tire sonl. We do devil.
■ .
have taught It. How? By bringing mo in con- stances sometimes contending against it/I soe tion ih lte worst fonn-^-that tliey are selling themnot feel able to give you tlie remainder. We have
Numerically, therefore, Spiritualist)) Jnid in ta<
*
with the experiences of human .lire; by bap- that it is impossible for meto bb >all ithat rwant reives for life,instead of a single nightl' In। th?se
given you whqtwo fool capable of offering now.
creased; but more thnn Dipt, it liad'aoho a great tiring my soul with tlio deep,flark. water
*.
of af-.
be; and. I know,-?frdn»l that 'experience that particulars we' art affirming moral quality ot
Mrs. Jennie Budd, of Massachusetts, said shri deal mentally. It had opened the eyes bf people. faction; by teaching me, tlirougli these baptisms, to
others
meet tbe same dlfficnltiee, ■■Bo we And it aotions. ahd 'moral merit and demerit of pprsoni.
had two.little boys who were one day to stand There were thousands to whom, in tlioso thirteen tho wants and necessities of human hearts. I tall all along
in.our Hyes,fahd :tbeke experiences are NowbWhAt ls' tire standard of measurement in
before the world as men, and, perhaps, to take part years, tho spirit
*
hnd revealed thogrand idea,
’tiends. I know what'th? hearts of little
to us, which draw our hearts neater fend these caiiis? By'Wliat rifle do we presume to call,
in Government, and phe felt, like all other Siririh that all the oetlutifal nnd sublime trtths that have CJ>ildren want, for my heart is as (he heart of »' lessons
nearer ■ together^.; Arid'whenwe oome into that tiie -varielfat qT Free-lovcr, licentious—a had man
uallst mothers, as if ahe wanted these little boys dawned upon thb world during all Ito'plut history child to-nfglit It throbs in' niy bosom with the sphere of dlvjne love, (you tnsycall'lt “ free love,” or Woman? What is our authority for ptonouncand every little boy atid girl to know something have been by opening, an It were, the Windows of same। wants, the samo aspirations, aa the heart of if you please;. I have no obfeotton to that term; injf unloving marriage as prostitution? And,»
of Children’s Lyceum
.
*
She had been Interested beaveniand letting in Inspiration, It did Pot ap a little phlld. I fee),
I stand In the presence of when .properly defined^ for“God is love,” and if suoh tnkrriagfels wrong, Why con(fon>h and punish,
in tbe sulflect for some years. Borne three or four pear that God came very Often to the church, {fort
kplrit, that greet quivers
!
*
IJelng whose In hlm we VIlve land move and hive our being,”- tliose wlio"discard it? Nothfrig enri be'clearer
years ago an aged man lu spirit life came .to her un did not want Gbd' to look' ddwh upon him; life is our life, and who gives to us our existence, so far as God is free, we are free iu his love,)— than that, in these and multitudes of other ways,
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we recognize morn! qualities, while it is equally perfect harmony of Iti qyentlal uqism of. facnlty.
fingers answer that it is. You want to bo tip and ’ “ But Mn Frill Is a dear lover of children. I
clear that we have no well defined and acknowl .Tbe, jndivjdunl man, tnere(l?re, pot: being nllin motion; it la aa natural to yon ns to run or to heard Mias Marvel say that lie patted the poorest
edged principle nt the bottom; bnt merely our ’cdmpreh'ending, can never be ruler or even au
wnlk. If It In not natural,tb Mr. Frill,It Is be beggar on the head, and called him a dear lamb,"
own individual tastes, Judgments, notions of thority to the many, only as by inspiration and
worldly expediency, or the prejudices of past tf>- developed sympathy he becomes the Interpreter
cause he is eitlier too lazy or too morose. But d(il said Jeanette.
BT MRS. LOVE M, WIUIS.
1
liglous training, as our moral standard. I demur of humanity in its universality instead of ita Indi
"No doubt" said Jim; " hut I’ll Warrant there
to all such looseness in morals. If right or wrong viduality. The New Dispensation contemplates ADDIIE88, CAKE OF BANNEB OF LIGHT, BOSTON. you ever think, Rutliie dear, that nobody could
tell ns what it is right for ns to do? We must feel . was always a Miss Marvel to look on and admire.
be affirmed, I demand the principle which makes placing man Upon’the1 plane Of universality or
“Wrthlnk not tbst'wertslly *c«
it. Look at those flowers in tlio hanging basket; , If that man l> not chief member of tho self-glarl- .
it so, and a demonstration susceptible of anprecl- Impersonal principles, where, instead nf traveling
- About onr Imrtlis, snarls tbnt orc tube,
atlon by every mind able to comprehend a logical the limited circle of selfishness, we shall become
It is Just as natural for tlmin to open tn tlm sun filiation society, I’ll low my estimate of human
Or msjr be If t|io.r will, and we nrepere
statement. And I ineist that before Spiritualists profoundly conscious of the'tidal throbbing of
Their souls and ours to meet In happv sir.’1
light and to give fortli their fragrance, aa for girls kind."
assume to judge and punish, hy any species'of un tlm great, soul-life of theUidverse; where, Instead
CLiion host.
and boys to lovo tiie sunshine of each other's com
“ Well, 1’in sick to death of hearing people tell
favorable discrimination or social ostracism, nny of tlpt outward, querulous egoism, which is the
pany; and If you wero to put those flowers into a wliat a saint lie la, because I made up my mind
person whatever, they shall first define tbe prlnci- distingnlshlng feature of the Old Dispensation,
[Original.1
pie of moral right entitling them to pass sentence we shall feel, in all the impulsions of onr uplifted
dark room, thoy would grow sickly and have little long ngo," snid Jeanette.
.
A SONO OF CHILDHOOD
and inflict punishment. I have cited this subject being, the merging and mingling of our life-cur
beauty. Just so, if you do not give lioys nnd girls
Uncle John gave a little twirl to hls chaff; aS
for illustration, because it is made the great ob rent and destiny In the common stream of humanwhat they need, they will mot show those lovely much aa fo say, “ I wonder If Jim’s ideas Imd any
*
nr MARY A. WHITAKER.
jection to us by the outside world, and is the itary existence—where, in fine, instead of placing
thing to do with yours."
■
traits of character that tliey might express."
greatest cause,of ill feeling and scandal in our ourselves in the posture of war nnd conflict with
Oh many are the gladsome sounds
midst, and, also, because, by publications scatter pur fellows, we shall realize that, all men nre
" But, Unde John, do you rnally think tliat I
"But I’m determined to go to the Haff nett
E’er falling on the ear,
ed nil over the land, the impression is sought to really ftinctions of the Universal Life, nnd, there
ought to give up my class, nnd have festivals in Sunday morning," continued Jeanutln. “ Ultya
be mailetlmt Spiritualists do notdnre to meettlie fore, the groat work waiting accompllsment is, to
At which the heart with rapture bounds,
stead?”
Burton says she wouldn’t ho seen going there on
issues involved iu this subject. When pur moral bring individuals to a knowledge of this grand
While starts the trembling tear.
"I think that the work of teaching children the Sunday; but. I like it a deal better than the vestry,
standard is defined it will cover, if true, all possi fact, thus coordinating tbe race in a common pur
Some
love-note
pure;
home
cheering
call,
ble particulars of special action.
blessed truths of tlm spirit Is too great for even so I never did like tho shadows of life, even If they
pose, work nnd destiny. Moreover, every person
1 To mnke onr souls rejoice;
(3) Bnt tiie impetnt.lvoness of this demand will wbo has temporarily, tlirougli inspiration, reached
good a girl ns Ruthle, and that wo ought to havo wore under the drippings of tho sanctnary. But
be more evident when we remember that multi the sublime altitude of supersensuous perception
Bnt dearest, holloel of them all, ■
the beet help we can got. But first lot ns havo, I must go. I only called tn tell Ruthle I’d bo on
tudes of Spiritualists, in n crude way, to be surp, and reason, Ims seen and felt thnt personal hap
Our own sweet mother’s voice. .
the festival; and let me tell you to remember thnt hand for whatever she wants."
have already affirmed in theory qnd, to some ex- : piness, so-called, is an impossibility—a dream of
tent, practically, a basis for morals. This is done, wanton madness, only as the individual ceases
God is teaching hollar lessons through tho sun
And she nnd Jim strolled up tho street. Uncle
When far away, from that de ir home
in a sort of negative way, when all creeds ahd in to be individualistic and becomes universal. Hap
shine and flowers of thia lovely spring-time, than John thought to himself, "now I’m sure of Jim,
Made radiant by her smile,
stitutions we repudiated which claim authority piness in the last analysis, is hut a name for
Mr. Frill and nil ids brother clergymen cun find nnd so of the Slmontnns, and it will he « success."
Her prayers still bless us as we roam,'
over the individual soul.. We gO' further than spiritual unfoldedpess or growth, in other words,
In tho catechism; so you nood not fonr whilo you
If there was a word In tlm English language
this, and assert personal freedom In the largest the becoming consciousness of bur universality—
Her words we lisp the while.
sense, and refuse to allow any limitations save that our central, fundamental life is impersonal,
are at work that you aro not doing a good and that Mr. John Happiway liked to repeat, it wan
And if from other lips thero flows •
those which' are from within ourselves. Thbse and therefore we, so far as individuality is con
lioly service to God and tho truth.”
that word aiiccMS. And no wonder; for All his ef
The blessing and the prayer,
concrete, declamatory utterances of medlumBahd cerned, nre Indissolubly linked with all men in
Mny-Dny hnd como, nnd a morning mild nnd forts wore for noble purposes, nnd when he failed
Though kindly greeting friends bestow,
lecturers, when reduced to logical precision, mean an absolutely inseparable fate. Behold, then, tha
beautiful shod Its soft, hazy light over tlm town, it seemed us if good wore further away from the
simply this: that man is, in and of himself, right application to our subject. The Old Dispensa
We miss her accents there.
fully free to exhroise each nnd every ono of all the tion is, by its own limitations, confined to a code
and u.ado even the streets, with tlielr rows of world.
faculties forming his individuality, in accordance of morality embodied in precepts, tiie foundation
Her songs of lovo, when others sing,
trees, look as If they wore offering tholr pralsns to
Ruthin stood by the" window nnd twined her
with tbeir own spontaneous or natural gravita of which is incomprehensible. These ninny spe
. Lose half their magic power;
the
beautiful
and
good.
Tlm
hall
wns
already
Angers
In the delicate vines thnt t railed from tho
tion, without hindrance or interference on the cial precepts, mukt and do fall of ready and uni
To her our thoughts will fondly cling well filled with tho very host nnd most fashiona hanging basket; but she wns thinking of tho sweat
part of any person or persons whatever.. This is versal application. Tlieir very form recognizes,
Tn every passing hour.
'
ble ]>eoplo of tlm place, for ail hnd entered into flowers, thnt sho might make bloom in the hearts
tiie clear, broad statement, without nny limitation because based npon the false notion of an abso
or qualification, nnd, if true, will admit of no lim lute, independent individualism, and therefore
Where’er our wandering footsteps stray,
Ruthie’s plan, as Undo John (wished it cnllod. of tho littlo children thnt hnd been set in the bar
itation which is not materially and logically con they intensify instead of curing the selfish strife
Whatever be onr lot,
Not
one of Jim's nice yonng Indios wns absent, ren soil of want, nnd misery.
tained within itself. Examining the proposition of ignorant, egotistic, human childhood—the evil
Thnt nngel voice our hearts doth sway.
and as gny as a parterre of flowers tliey looked,
[ 7b be continued in our nert.]
carefully, we see tliat it naturally . contains nnd and sin of tiie world. As the standard of the old
It cannot be forgot.
’
■
with their pretty spring drosses. It wns quite a
logically yields this further statement.' The only regime cannot exceed Its ideal, nnd as that is In .
limit of any man's freedom of action is where it dividualistic, and therefore capricious arid selfish,
wonder, for one unused to such a sight, to seo tlm
Answer to Anagram In Banner of
trenches upon the equal freedom of another. A it follows, as a matter of course, tdiat its loftiest
COnrtnsl.:
dainty bows of ribbon, tho flowers so much like
September I.
single glance will show us that snch interference practical performances must show the defect nnd
RIJTIHE’8 SUKDAY^CIIOOL, , Nature’s thnt ono imagined their odor must bo ns A Seton, when nil other remedies fail,
could never occur in a healthy condition of the taint of its fundamental-affirmations. Such is
■ ,
sweet, and the frills of laco, and tlio banging Will sometimes give bloom to a check that was
human faculties. The above statements are quite tiie fact; for, instead of ideally contemplating and
■popular, and constitute the crude theory termed securing the equal good of th^| whole, it allows
beads, that the young ladios know so well how to
CHAPTER II.
pale;
<
Individual Sovereignty. It must not be overlooked and decrees the misery of the many for the good
“ Of course, it is a shame,” said Jim, " that arrange with such happy effect. Undo John In And a stone for a seat, when no clmlr Is nt hand,
that this theory meets us continually in the of tha one or the few. Seo now the contrast. The
speeches and writings of a large nnmber of Spir New Dispensation, instead of regarding man as a Ruthle should be spending her time with those sisted thnt It was very beautiful to soe so much Is certainly pleasanter far than to stand;
itualists; and, if it contains the absolute truth of congeries of independent and opposing entities, dirty brats! Now If she had a nice class of gen art displayed, and not at nll proof of vanity or Aud sometimes while quietly sitting on stones,
man’s moral standing in the universe, then it each one of which, in Its ignorant egotism, fancies teel girls—why, I would n’t mind coming In ns as folly.
Wo mny chance to hoar faintly quite musical
ought to be clearly'deflned nnd all its logical ap- itself the me, while God and the universe consti
And there was no lack of young mon to do
. tones.
.
। plications succinctly stated, and we be prepared tute tbe not me, declares and proves God to -be sistant; but that sot—ba-nhl”
honor to so much loveliness; and thero were littlo.
And Jim said this with a chivalric air, as if he
to abide tiie application of our own principles. As the great, inclusive term of absolute being—the
When ono loses hls health, 't Is not nll thnt Is lost,
children,
thnt
soomed
like
jthe
buds
that
gave
it is, we affirm one tiling in principle and another sum total of all other terms—that t)>3 affirmation was trying to protect his beloved sister from some
more beauty to the lovely flowers. Tiie refresh As our frieiiil in the Banner found out to Ids
in practice. I am not satisfied' with such an in of the me, hy man, whether it lie the cogito, ergo degradation,
,
ment of coffee and cake belAg served, there was
cost;
consistent and shuffling course. I want a moral sum at Des Cartes, or the “Istill live", ot' Daniel
The spring sun wns shining in through the bay a silence, ns If something 'ivns expected, yet no Tho sum total of which, I bnllove ho don't say,
standard, uot as a despotic ruler, but as an ac Webster, is the outshining of the Divine Life in
knowledged nnd demonstrated exponent of our evolution—that the affirmation of the not me, is window, nnd lighted up the beautiful parlor witli one knew,wliat, when the wide doors opened, nnd But ns I understood him, ho had notes to pay.
conception of moral truth as a body of progressive the limitation of tlio sphere of Its individual func a glory greater than tiie Jets of gns could give.
M. 8. L.
people.
tions—that men are, therefore, tiie related and Ruthio sat Just in tho sunlight on .a low stool, in marched fifty children with brandies of green,
(4) There is still another reason demanding this coordinated potencies of tlio Divine Nature, and witli her head resting on her blind. Hpr face and green garlands on tlielr heads, and forming a
Written for tho Banner nt I.Utit.
work at our hands, for it is impossible to under- in the deepest, nny, in the only real sense, they
square nt,one end of the linll, they sang a spirited
* beauty
RIDDEI‘(JEIIS IN DIIEAMT.AW.
standingly adjust ourselves in any form of rela are exponents of eacli other, nnd equal factors of could bear the most brilliant light, and it
song, and waving their brandies, thoy formed
tionship or action, till we agree upon some cen Hie common universal multiple, which is Deity. not bo lessened; arid she really looked, as slie sat again into line and marched to soqts all arranged.
To the mnn of tiie New Era, therefore, the ideni there, more beautiful than any of the pictures thnt
tral, or basic principle of right. .
BY J. BOMBEK, .1)1.
.
We have formed a National Organization. We possibility is, to become, in conscious realization, hung on the wnlls, nnd thero were among them These were the children of the poor, that Ruthle
and Unde John had gathered from , the’streets When dusky Night her spangled mniitlo throws
nre forming, nnd are urged to form local societies. what he sees Iiimself to be in essentiality of pow
Upon what basis? Do we come under any obli er and faculty. Instead of standing guard over many fine specimens of art. Uncle John, in his and invited to come, if tliey could obtain respect
Over the fair shoulders of drowsy Earth,
easy
choir,
wns
twirling
hls
fob-chain.
gations to each other by such association? In exclusive private Interests he becomes tbe sleep
able garments to wear. It wns surprising to Tho spirit, heedless of tlm Imdy’s woes,
.
less,
incorruptible
sentinel
of
humanity.
Instead
fact, doea man owe any duty to his fellow-man;
“Jim," said he, “you are partly right; for our
Its light wings plume, and mounts to Freedom's
and if so, wherein, and why? If every hnmnn nf n nervous sensitiveness to personal feeling, Ruthle might well be coveted among the best and know how much easier they could get something
suitable to wear to what they called a party than
being is sole sovereign of him. or herself, on wliat he becomes identified with the life of all men.
berth;
.
can we predicate obligation? And if organiza He has no welfare apart from tiie welfare of oth most refined, and her work there wonld bo natu to a Sunday school. Not ono was untidily dress Pines on lone Island by tho Cyclops trod,
tions are based upon that theory, nre they any ers—no Heaven which is not universnl.iand no ral nnd easy; others could do the rough work of ed, and with tlieir pretty ornaments of green,
Seeks sunny clime, or sails o'er tranquil seas,
thing more than mere measures of temporary ex rights which are not the common inheritance of teaching those rude boys and girls. But where
tliey looked like fairies of tlio Festival.
No homage pays unto Night's sleepy god,
pediency? Indeed, can there be any rightful gov mankind. To him, nil caste distinctions are abol are those thnt will db it? Ruthio has a will.”
But onward foams as tireless ns tlm breozol
It Was no trouble to the fashionable girls and
ernment of nny kind, except simple, voluntary ished, and bo sees, in the teeming multitudes of
“ But, uncle, it's a shnnje for that Mr.—what do
associations, from which any imimlier is at per living men, only brothers of one family.
the genteel young mon to serve tlmin to cako ami
The different conditions of man in tbe ages, are you call him?—to be telling Ruthle such stories bread, ahd Itefore long many were In the group of Now Ida's summit shimmers in delight,
fect liberty to withdraw at. any time? Is not se
cession an indefeasible right.? Is not all govern but the successive stages of tbe Divine Evolution about tho necessity of self-renunciation; you
And Illyria’s grottos echo to tlm song
children talking and laughing, and even one of
ment despotism? What right lias a majority to in humanity, and therefore, in accord with a per know as well ns I it's all fol-do-rol.”
Of tuneful Muses, with tlieir tresses bright,
the
proud
Simonton
girls
had
four
littlo
ones
fect
wisdom.'
Regarding
tho
whole
humanity
ns
rule a minority? What right baa any man to
“ Oh, Jim," said Rutliie, “ how can you talk so!
While glide tho Graces in tlm mazy throngl
claim ownership in the soil? What right have one absolute being, and each man a member there
about her telling them a story, and asking about
legislatures to tax tne agninst my consent? These, of, he cares for the good of each one, as sacredly I’m sure! am not too good to tench anybody; and tho pretty wreaths that they liad wound. Ami Mayhap harsh Discord comes In full array,
nnd a host of analogous questions, demand solu as lie would for the integrity of his own physical if those aro not God's children just ns much as I Neri Simonton and Jim were not far, off, looking
The iTteam to blight and happiness alloy,
tion, and must be answered before we can enter or spiritual organism. So complete is the identifi am, then I am sure there *8 no use in believing
Till terror hies us from the scene away,
at
Ruthle,
who
was
proposing
that
they-have
upon arrangements which relate ns in social po cation bf the new man with universal humanity, anything.”
.
'
Like frighted Trojan from the flames of Troy I
music nnd a dance for tiie children.
sitions with each other. • In this Convention, was that he comes as spontaneously to care for the
“ Of course, of course," said'Jim! "That’s all
' there not a secession last year, on the plea thnt it well being of each and all, as the selfish man fol
Oh wliat merry faces and joyous feet went Devoted friends our happy hoyhood knew,
abridges and restrains tiie liberty of individuals? lows tbe impulsions of ids passions. The aspira very beautiful to tnlk, but come to fevers nnd through the simple measures of "down the out
' Smile in our dreams, or wake tlm pensive tear
What right have you, ns a Convention, to sny tion of tiie Orient, for absorption in tbe Supreme horrid diseases, and all thnt sort of thing, nnd I
'
that one person and not nnotlier shall have the Being, is in him fully realized, in its true sense; think it would be ns well to regnrd the lines thnt side and up the middle." And as Uncle John Willie early loves again unfold to view,
looked on, hls very hair soomed to bo dancing,
privilege of. speech on this floor? You cannot for he is consciously identified with the Deiflc Life,
And lisp of trystings in a happier sphere I
answer even this question, without defining the or Nature, ns a deathless power and function of the Lord hns already drawn. Tiie fnct is, he do n’t nnd the tips of Ids, fingers laughing; for nil his Some bine-eyed Venus, once our heart's delight,
central principles of nll morality. And, before tltesame. Its countless harmonies float through mean us to mix up matters, and makes true dis nico young mon nnd gay girls wero helping the
Some smiling Thislie with Love's potent nrt,
any great progress can be made in our associa all the avenues of his being, and thrill with super tinctions."
.
little ones through the mazes of their dance.
Sing Orphean stanzas through tlm livelong night,
tions, we must understand whether they rest lative Joy every-fibre of Ills wondrous nature.
“ The truth is,” said Uncle John, “ Ruthio ought
Soon tho children gave wny to the older ends,
npon principles of organic right and order, or on The natural man lives mainly on the plane of
And, Syreu-like, again enslave tlm heart!
tne sheerest makeshifts of nn ever-changing, un sensuous tliouglit and feeling, while he, nt will, not to be teaching nll rich, or nll poor, nll refined, and nn hour of dancing made all hearts glow with
certain expediency. The fnct Is, that wo Spirit retires into tile profound stillness of self-conscious or all coarse. Thero is one place where nil should a warmth as becoming to the eyes that revealed Sleep Is twin-hrother of gfhn-visaged Death—
ualists. by repudiating the only standard of' mor Divinity. Thero, In that great sanctuary of uni unite, and ;thnt is in.lenrning the great lessons of
Their power'sallko, when once tlm spirit'a freed,
.
als, which is ostensibly absolute, (that of tho versal spirit, the simple realization of pure being right and wrong; nnd I’ve been thinking whnt a It as was the healthy tint mi the cheeks.
"Now is my time,” thought Uncle John; so he For Pluto but renews tho vital breath
Church) and neglecting to affirm another in its —the affirmation 1 live, becomes an antliein of ce
When morning dawns, and bosoms cease to
stead, have thrown ourselves essentially into the lestial ecstasy, filling tlieechoing a relies of bound mistake it is to divide people into castes, and to crossed to Ruthio and whispered, " nsk the best
School of expediency.' Nor can we defend our less life nnd being. His ideal of morality is, one think that they must have separate instruction. of them to come next Sunday morning; do n’t say
bleed!
position and voluntary participation in tbo exist ness with God — oneness of man — Hls logical Look at that sunshine; it lights up our Ruthie’s
We make no note of time by slumber prest., '
•
ing governmental and social conditions of society statement of that ideal as a standard is, equal brown hair no more brilliantly tlmn tlmt of the what for.”
Nor Sleep, nor Death imprison fond desires.
And Ruthle asked tho Murrays', and the Slmonon any higher ground than that of Jesuitism— rights to nll, injury to none: and his practical
“the end justifies the means." To attempt to manifestation of the sama is, in ceaseless acts of beggar in the street. One sunshine is ns good for tons and others, anil even Jim, nnd all consented, Sleep and tho grave are wrongly christened " Rest
build the new on the rotten foundations of the good wilt to nll. His d uties are the promptings of the poor ns the rich; nnd just so it seems to me and the' little children eagerly answered in their
Unto tho soul.” It, wakeful, aye aspires!
old, is supremo folly. To dream that tbe shallow willing love, instead of constrained performances the spiritual light shines equally for all; rnggod eyes; and tlio group gathered from the homes , of
through
fear.
democracy of the politicians of to-day can furnish
Celestial aro those dreams in which, tho soul
And, finally, I urge the proposition, because the clothes can’t keep It from shining, and gay dresses the ]K>or, wondered if Sunday would not be. to
the substratum of principles, whereon to rest the
Retires within the arbor of tlm breast,
morrow.
q
■
•
fabric of a Universal Dispensation of Spiritual Spiritual Dispensation furnishes ample means for can’t make It more brilliant."
Holds converse with its Spirit-Love, and rolls
.
“Of course, of course,”1 said Jim, carelessly;
Life and Power, is madness of the wildest type. attaining tho culture necessary for the practical
Tho Festival was over, and everyone was de
Away tho burdon of its wild unrest! ■
Such, however, must be the result of.prosent ef realization of Its ideal of moral excellence. To bnt Ruthie’s face lighted up with genuine delight. lighted, and wondered whnt was the reason that
forts, unless we pause, and, in the first place, set those who nre at all familiar with the resources of
There Imd been a hot contest about Ruthie’s Rutliie know just how to make everything pleas Tlm youth Pygmalion worshiped “ ivory charms,”
tle what is primary or fundamental, before we Spiritualism, n.ot.hing need be said either in argu
Yet Venus graced witli life his Fair Ideal;
commence our superstructure. Moreover, we ment or illustration, for they kuow that we have school, find Jim had used all liis influence to urge ant. Thero wns much wondering what thoy wore So Night may bring those phantoms to our arms,
Bhall forever find ourselves involved in paltry come into tho most vital nnd loving relations with her from it. She loved to fulfill evOry wish of hls, wnnted there on Sunday for, but no one objected
That Death's bright morn may prove e’en shad
altercations upon questions of no general interest. the realm of resurrected intelllgencies. The wise nnd she did not know wlmt to do.
to going, not'Oven Jim, who declared the Festival
We shall he surfeited ad nauseam with speeches, and good of other times come and talk with us of
owsreal!
“
Supposing
we
compromise,"
said
Uncle
John.
wns
the
best
entertainment
ho
had
known
for
in which tiie personal pronoun I is the oftenest tlio sublime problems which underlie all progress.
“
Ruthle
shall
not
insiston
all
miserable
.urchins
As
far
as
we
nre
capable
of
understanding
it,
the
many a dny.
used, and tlio most emphatic of any term in tiie
In, that Fair Land where sorrow is unknown,
discourse. We shall exhibit, tho sorry spectacle philosophy of life is unfolded to ns. The basic from tho street, nnd you shall not insiiit on nil
And spirit claims no more its kindred clay,
" But tlioso dirty brats,” suggested Uncle John,
of the personal envy nnd selfish ambition of little principles of eternal righteousness apd goodness genteel, fine young misses. Let us try if there i's with a roguish twinkle in hls eyo.
Those visions, which so phantom-like have flown,
minds, elbowing aside tbe worthy and cultured shine forth in the clear; revealing light of their not a power within us good enough to represent
May real prove, as are tho smiles of Day.
. “ Why, they wero as fine boys nnd girls as I
workers in the field. These repugnant featnres insplrative reasoning. But they do more than
of the old, we wish to avoid in tiie new, and it this. Profoundly schooled in the experiences of the sunshine, nnd bless nll.”
want to see. If I did n’t believe every word that If, like some homesick stranger, soul slionld roam ,
“ But, uncle," said Ruthle, " the girls Jim likes Ruthle says, I shouldn't tliink it possible that
theip earthly brethren, they find, through a divine
can only be done by building on a new basis.
When first It wakes within ita heavenly rest,
(5) But we may urge dur general position still nnd subtle sympathy, wny to the inner depths of won't come; they all imto Siiuday'schbols.”
they belonged to the * rough soufi-.' But I do be- 'Some angel-hand, erst by kind Morpheus shown ,
■ more strongly, because tho New Dispensation, our being, melt down the ruggedness of our self“Now you let alone an old'man for influencing lievo It was only tho wreaths nnd tho fow flowers , May point to ut our mansion with tlm blest!
.in its genius nnd inspiration, contemplates a vast isms, and mold us Into a fairer model of regen
.
ly higher, ideal standard of moral- excellence; erated, spiritualized humanity. Untiring in pa the girls; of course they won’t go where there is that set them ofi'.”
and a sublimer practical exemplification thereof, tient effort—wise In the use of power, exhaustless no attraction. Who blames them for not being
“ You will learn some dny what Ruthio hns Al Our pilgrim foot may guide to gardens, whore
Ih
love,how
can
they
but
influence.us
in
tho
way.
Our darlings smile, and loved ones wait for us;
than Is .possible under the old system of tbe
drawn by the iron cords of the catechism? Try ready learned: that there is something thnt makes
Church. We have already seen that a large class of progress. And, how can we fail of being trans the golden and silver cords of n handsome young
May
teach our untried wings to mount tlm air
a human being besides hls clothes. I admit thnt
of Spiritualism adopt the extreme notions of Indi formed into tho perfect man, whose acts aro all
Atid raise forebodings to celestial trust!
vidual Sovereignty. Nor Is tlds strange, for it is from universal love, directed by the wisdom from man, nnd a dear, sweet young lady, and do n’t dirt and filth are not good soil for tho soul to grow
*
Heaven is not merely for us, but, witli nll. you think they'd come?"
tho logical outcome of our defective Protestant above.
in, but even with the most disagreeable surround Fair Cynthia smiles, though clouds obseuro hor
Hfiht,
ism and its legitimate child, our spurious Democ its treasures of countless ages of life and experi
“ But, uncle, Jim won't—
ings it is the human soul still, and is stire to gmw
racy. Still it is partially true. . True, so far ps it ence, is with us, aud fa us. We are the deputed
And Truth aye lives, though paled by Error's
" Walt and see. If you will enter Into my plans into something lovely sometime. Hey, Ruthle?
goes. But, if left to stand alone, without being masters of nll its power, to aid iu our own growth
gleams;
■
we will' try what can bo dono even with refrac Isn’t that tho reason we want to begin now and
complemented by some more comprehensive and anil the progress of the race. ■
To these means, we may add the experience of tory Jim.”
'
.
universal principle, it loads to absolute disorgan
put something better about those dear children, So Spirit, freed by Slumber's silent might,
Rare gems may find hid in the Land of Dreams.
ization and anarchy. Its vital defect, as an abso past ages, together with the advanced philosophy,
“ I 'il bo tnrned Into a danplng-jack, but I won't than nll the dry, hard soil they find lu their
lute basis of morals is, that it overlooks man’s science and' culture of the present, all synchro dance after tho tune of your solemncholy captain,
St. Albans, Vt., IWKJ.
homes?
”
.
nizing
wlth
tbb
decadence
of
old
systems,
nnd
the
unity in its vehement affirmation of his individ
Ruthin's face was fairly aglow, but slio hod no
uality. If man be an absolutely independent sov general feeling that a New Instatiration of morals the parson, nnd you know that;” -and Jim turned
K. V. WHmou’m Winter Campaign
*
ereign, he Is under no obligations, owes do duties, and religion is at baud, thus showing tho present on ids heel.
time to answer, for Jeanette Lord, tho belle of all
hns no claims upon Ida fellows, save' those which means of culture Incomparably more ample than
" But If tho Murrays, and the Simontons and the hops and-parties tbo winter before, entered.
Permit mo to trouble you with a few lines in
grow out of mutual agreement. The only claim ims eve? been the case before.
Jeanette and Ruthio nil attempt to play for your Hor hat had the daintiest little feather, mid under tlio BANNF.itin regnrd to my future.
he can set up—the only right lie can urge Is to he •>Bdt, wlthbnt recapitulating, or restating tbe ar
dancing—wlmt then?" said Uncle John; but Jim it the softest folds of hair were gathered that ono
I am engaged to speak in New Boston,in Octo
gument,
allow
mo
to
conclude
with
the
lollowlng
lot alone by others—not to be Interfered with in
the exercise of his freedom. This is tho pure, remark. TIie.Neyy Dispensation, by demonstrat was gone, and Ruthle sto|o up to the aldo of the' would see In many a day. Her gloves were a ber, and have some time at my disposal during
atheistic view of the question. It completely ig ing the essential unIsm of man—the impersonal old man, nnd, putting her .hand In Ids, looked up' perfect match to her dress, nnd her whole appear the winter. My listof appointments will bemado
nores the: spiritual unity of-man—that hls social ity of hls Inmost, spiritual essence, nnd that it is a Into his face.
ance seemed to spunk, " whatever I do, I do in up by the 1st of October, nnd I will then forward
faculties os. muph demonstrate'the necessity of a 'filiation from the Eternal Substance, which we
“So you are asking my plan,are you? Well,, strict accordance with taste nml style.” But, a them to you. I may be addressed at my home
social organization, ns hislselflsb instincts prove call God, and therefore, a function of God, has
him to bean individual. Shallow pretenders to given a new Interpretation' tb the moral 'instinct you’ve no trouble In getting all your friends to■ truer, nobler glance, never looked out of an eyo until the 1st of October; at New Boston, Illinois,
philosophy often talk of resolving society into its of . man, and prepared the way for the logical gether when you wish, have you? I propose tlmt,' than shone from hors when her heart was stirred during October.
original o|emeqte, as though wmiety.wok a work statement of principles, which shall constitute a
All slimmer I have tolled with body nnd mind,
Of art, or a .mere mechanical contrivance, gotten perfect standard of moral order. Briefly, I have we try to got nil those nice young misses that Jim with true feeling.
“ But wasn't the Festival splendid? I never nnd shall enter the field fresh and strong for the
up by spine 'scheming persons In the past purely made the statement, in this address, and conclu speaks of together, and soe that they bring all tiie
from purposes of expediency; But the1 'social' ln-‘ sive!^,>ns'I liojie, proved the necessity, for us, ns ulce youug mon.”
; '
liked anything better In my life. Why, do you conflict, and hold myself ready to lilt with any
stltntlons of men are legitiniatojmntural growths. Spiritlmllst.8, to do this work in a manner worthy
"I'lien we must havo a party, Uncle joliu.”
think, Madam Artee says it is moro like tho Fes- Orthodox gentleman willing to take up the gaunt
Tho Now Dlspensatlon, em.byaclpg as It does, tbe of our position and advantages in tbisgreat, clilet. To the Orthodox brethren I would say tlmt
" Let us call it something better. Lot us have tlvnls abroad than anything she over know."
.
profoqpd'philosopliy of the age, sees and . demon macterlo period of human history.
a festival—o regular old-fashioned Mpy-gather-■
“I’m soglqd you all hnil a good time,” snid Spiritualism comes to tho rescue of man from Infi
strates the impersonality of tiie central, spiritual
nature of man, and of Reason its sublimbst fuho- 1: Combustion.—" Tiie necent of Mont Blanc Ing; but do n't say tlmt It has any thing to do with। Ruthio,'modestly. “It wait more Uncle John's delity and materialism. In tilting for truth, the
tlon; hence, bocausn of tillsattributeof universal from Chatnonni lb considered the most toilsome Sunday-scliool."
inInd with- whom I wrestle must represent a so
idea than mine."
ity, he as naturally gravitates Into social rein, feat u strong man can execute in two days. Yet,
"Oh I dare say you won’t take the honor; you ciety or community. I have no time to waste on
“ But, uncle, thoy will want to dance!”
tlons as he fulfills any individual tendency what
elplior”'
________ ______
“ And why not? The leaves are dancing on ai uevor do."
ever. Social association Is as normal ahd neces the donibiistfon of two pounds of coat would place
faioltrd, TlntHnlHtuslIimti liis Won! efOod. Hence li e
him o»i tlio anmirilti immediately.- 'One bushel of thousand trees at this moment, Just for tbe lovo
sary to man as personal existeiiCo. ' ' ' n
'
“I was never prouder of Ruthio In my life,” only
merit
the
Mlulo
pone»ie«
orer
other
hlaturlce Ie In Ite
■Society, is not a compact iof equal sovereigns, coals Will raMd Seventy-seven millions bf-pbtinds of motion. Why uot all the glrls.and boys, too, if' snid Jim, "tlmn when tlioso children sang that SplrltuHUm.
but a phase of humanltary evolution. If the in weight a fobt high.' Talk Of traveling by steam!;
I
Imve
profitably
and
well
rested
this summer
song;
for
you
see
the
way
I
knew
she
taught
it
they like it?”
.
dividual man, ns a physical,of intellectual organ“ But Mr. Frill savs that dancing is so foolish;; to them won tills: coming home oarly some days in my Northern homo.
■
iMn, has functions |iecullhr to'.lihiiUlf/fo hits tho Whht lsflt nji bbmpared to traveling by cothbus'tloh’? ■ The fofcei of'nature overwhelm those of an pritlre waste of tjmo, and-T—", , (
I hoard voices Inthebasoinont, nhd I supposed It
social tnAn, or society. Tile 'DlvfhWidis of th
*
fraternally thin
*,
E. V. Wilson.
. ,1 i.yl' -n-l.ill
V'
' r.
:■
»
Unifiti Life.of tli
*'U»ilvorM
Cart never ’giro' itself
“The question, is not Mr. Frill, Rutile; is dancing; with that— well; I wori't say what, but Mr.
JferteAqune, IFIL,' Aug. 20,1800.
full -exiiresalon Ini'any ppe.humari,be(pgt ,.God
Ihe gayesf sjm^r»igr^ Soften the saddest weep not a pleasant amusement, a healthful exercise?’ FrlR'a ideas sprouting in melody, and I whirled
vplcea'lilmkelt In ceaseless varialidha iu tiie Indi
Never chase a bullet that 1ms gone by you!
,
Let me whistle ‘Soldier's Joy,
*
and your very' dn my heel aud went away."
viduals of the race, tliough ' tieVer'brCfikijig 'tli
*
brat
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Belief and Unbelief.
droppings of the Petecostal shower coming. There ■it
1 was understood that she wns a sort of Metho
or Orthodox Spiritualist, and it was desirable
is nn element in this meeting, without which Spir- dist
i
Our friends, the unbelievers, who reject all
Itnnliam is little or nothing; it is the religious, the to
l hear every phase of Spiritualism. Mrs. R.
A’X’ J’lHBPONT GROVE,
spiritual revelations and all belief in a God or a
gave her highly interesting experience; how
Christian element. Some may ignorp this ole- then
i
BETWEEN MAI.DEN ANU MELROSE, MASS..
ftiture life, are greatly in error if they imagine
used to speak while in tlm church;’ how her
ment because the Church has abused it; it is ours she
i
.'Au<. 80th nn<1 31.C,and Hept. 1st and *
d, IMO. to use it aright. Sliall we ignore eamp meetings spiritual
B08T0H, 8ATHHDAY, 8EPTEKBER 16, 1868.
thpy are helping their own cause in bestowing a
conversion wns under direct spirltunl
,
because they hnve been abused nnd sectarian? influences; how her soul liad been lightened,
word of patronage now and then upon SpiritualIf we nre wise, we shall avail ourselves of all that blessed, comforted, hnpplfled by angel-commu- OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, lets, ;The natural allies of our friends of the In^
TEN THOUSAND ATTENDANTS!
is good, and true, and useful, whether it is in the nlon. As a bereaved mother she bad suffered
.
Room No. S, Ur Stubs.
vestigator, (and we do not mean this offensively \
Deported fbr tho Banner of Light.
v
Church or out All tlm creeds and doctrines of untold sorrow, but wns consoled at last hy com- ,
are now the advocates of the old, narrow theolo
the past liave had tlieir use. Primitive Christian tnunic.ating with her children. She wns tint
WILLIAM WHITE A CO,,
gy which still crops out in the sects claiming to
rUBUaUKM AMD rxoroizroBB.
Pnrsimnt to the call published In the Banned ity embodied tlm primary elements of all religion, bound to nny church, yet sho loved tho church
nnd Christ was n typo of tlm human and divine for its legitimate uses. It was associated with
be “orthodox.” We should not be surprised if
’OF Light, the ftrnt Spiritualist Mass OampMeet- whicli will live througli all time. His teachings tlm snered memories of childhood, nnd hallowed
Wm. WniTB,
C. II. CnowztL.
I. n. Ricn.
there were quite as much real “ Infidelity ” or un
’Inj? was opened In Joseph Lynde
*#
wood#, be were faultless, nnd Ids inspirations in harmony by the religious reminiscences of nges. We do
tar
ForTermaoI Subscription aeo eighth P
*se.
All mall
belief among tbe attendants at the churches of
tween Malden nnd Melrose, on Thursday morn with those wldeh come to-day. Dr. Plumb closed injustice to onr religious , nnture and. to u har mnitor mu»t bo lent to our Ccutrol Office, Boiton, Mais.
these sects as among the readers of the Investi
ing, Aug. BOth. and continued till the following his speech with a fervor intensely felt by tlie nu- monic spirltunl philosophy, if we denounce in
wholesale either tlm church or tlm Bible.
dience.
LUTHER COLBY, • EDITOR.
gator. Tennyson has said:
Sunday evening; during which time the best
Dr.
U.
Clark
vacating
tlm
presidential
chair
to
Dr. B. M. Lawrence extended a hnppy greet
“There Is more faith In honest doubt,
AU letters nnd communication! Intended for the Edito
Judges esthn.ated tho attendance to be not less ing
to tlm people. He tlionght we ought not vice-president A. Goodell, remarked in substance, rial Department
of this paper, should be addressed to tho
Believe me, than In half your creeds,"
than ten thousand. A largo stand for speakers, to object to camp meetings or anything else, mere that however unduly severe and personally criti Editor.
Yes, in honest doubt, but not in hard negative
and seats to accommodate two thousand hearers ly because they had been used by others. No sect cal nnd objectionable Mrs. Ricker .may havo
been considered oftentimes in lier remarks, yet
Spiritualism It bated on the cardinal fact of spirit-commun assertion, such as we too often hear from the
were erected; nnd quite a number of tents begun or people has n right to monopolize a good thing. some of her positions are invulnerable. We can
ion and Influx: It it tho effort to dlacover all truth relating to
Out
here
in
this
primitive
temple
of
Nature,
we
to dot the camp ground ns early as on Wednes recall tlm primitive ages when man drew pure not accept either tlm Bible or the church as au man’s spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare preachers of the dismal and arid doctrine of un
destiny, and Ita application to a regenerate life. It recog belief The truth is, that you will at this present
day afternoon. At the west entrance of the grove and natural Inspirations from all tlm altars of tlm thority in the popular sense, yet we can no more and
nises a continuous Divine Inspiration in Man: it alms, through
stood the police tent of Capt. Lurvoy, nnd the universe. We need a natural religion. Tlm prim leave tbe Bible out of humnn history, than we a careful, reverent study of facts, at a knowledge of the laws time find a more vital, genuine, peace-giving
can leave out any record of the past; and to de
principles which govern tho occult forces of the universe; faith among Spiritualists than among members
large boarding tent, cook-house and refreshment itive teachings of Christianity commend them nounce tlm church in wholesale, is to denounce and
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and the
to our reason anil affections, because they
spiritual world. It Is thus catholic and progressive, leading to of any sect in Christendom. The unbelievers in
stand of Mr. Taylor, caterer. The appearance of selves
tlm
chief
archives
which
have
through
centuries
aro Illustrated by parables drawn from Nature,
the true religion as at one with tho highest philosophy.—(.Lon
a future life will find far more sympathy among
the grovo on first entering, was such as to extort and nre reducible to the practical issues of life. preserved and handed down to our age, tlm only don Spiritual Maaatint.
the churches than they will among the true
notes of exclamations from every new comer. In the Gospels, tlm Cliurcli, nnd everywhere, we institutions commemorative of that sacred reli
champions of the everlasting faith, the Spiritual
The grounds embrace about four acres of thickly cnn find more that is good and true nnd in har gions element of man’s nature, whicli uplifts him
A Splendid Original Story.
in communion with tlm Infinite Spirit of the uni
ists.
studded woodland, composed of almost every mony with Spiritualism, than otherwise.
verse. We ought to be nbout some business bet
Josiah Warren, tlm venerable radical author, of ter thnn that of hunting up faults nnd errors in
Tlie present number of this paper closes volume
Once convince a man thoroughly that thou
species of forest trees, from the smallest up
Boston, arose in response to a call from the stand, Bibles, churches, or among our fellow beings.
nineteen. In the first issue of volume twenty we sands of spiritual eyes, and above all, a Supreme
to giants, reaching their arms more than a hun and aimlogized for not speaking, at tlm same time
dred feet Into the open blue heavens, and glitter expressing tlm deep interest he felt in tho meet Great Godl with nil that is good, and true, and ahall commence the publication of an Original Eye, can take cognizance of his every thought
great, nnd grand, nnd glorious in this world, nnd
and act; convince him thnt the good and true
ing sunlight shimmering down through the luxu ing.
over our heads in the broad spheres of the stellar Story of great interest, entitled
■
Ex-Rev.
E.
Sprague,
of
Schenectady,
N.Y.,
said
among the departed of all ages—that the good
riant foliage like innumerable angel-eyes. About
universe,
hnve
we
no
employment
better
than
be felt at bomn Here. He had. been an old camp
tt
and tender and true among his own kindred and
fl
two acres of the grounds are nearly level, and meeting stager, but never felt such mighty in that of assailing Moses and tho dead of olden
battling the chnrch, hurling brickbats and
friends, who have crossed the dark river, have it
then on the southwest and south there Is nn even fluxes from die eternal world as he felt here. Tlie times,
sham tliunder-bolts at tlm clergy, and dealing in
in their power to scan his conduct and his mo
rise of land, forming a vast ampltheatre. A more air is filled with tlm living presence of tlm Al everlasting suspicions, tattles and slanders? It
It was written expressly for the Banner hy tives, and will not the constant, the hourly pray,
quiet, beautiful, secluded, and accessible retreat mighty nnd his celestial hosts. Let us lift up onr is like hunting rat-holes in the grand old corridbrs
souls nnd mingle with the invisible throng hover
for the first Spiritualist camp meeting ever held, ing over this eftcanipment. Tlio heavens are of tlm Coliseum at Borne, while wo pass unheed one of the most talented authors in this coun er of that man’s heart be," Cleanse thou me from
>
could not be found within twenty miles of Bos bending witli blessings ready to drop ns soon ns ed tlm solemn and sublime memorials everywhere try, viz.: Mrs. A. E. Porter, whose fine lit secret sins?"
peopling its walls and arches.
Such an assurance as this does Spiritualism
ton, while It is only six miles from the city; and wo are in conditions to receive. Let us rid our
erary
productions
have
in
times
past
graced
■
[A faithful report of tlm Camp Meeting will
impart; and we can conceive of no more powerful
It 15 a matter of great, congratulation to learn that selves of all that can obstruct the inflowings of
tho heavenly world, aud when we go home from bo continued in the next Banner.]
these columns.
■.
Incentive to a high and pure morality than this.
G. W. Vaughn, U. E. Thompson and Dr. U. Clark, this meeting we shall carry a regenerating influ
We have spoken elsewhere of the decline of the
of Malden, and J. S. Hopkins, of Melrose, have ence to be felt by all around us.
Death in Life.
old theology. We might speak, with even more
permanently leased tlie grounds for the exclusive
Tlm morning session camo to a happy and har
use of Spiritualists, ami have tlio refusal in case monic close, tho choir, joined by the people, sing
It is delightfill, because it is so in keeping with confidence, of the decline of unbelief as the day.
ing, “ How cheering the thought that the spirits
the laws of natuA, to see men come to their old star of Spiritualism rises to scatter the shades.
the land should be for sale.
.
Thwifay Moniiny Session.—Alxmt three hun of bliss,’’ &c.
age fresh and vigorous, pure and well preserved, We cannot but admire the tenacity and perse
BY G. A. B.
Thursday Afternoon Session.—Before this session
and still resolved to make as much of what is verance of our friends, the unbelievers, under the
dred persons having arrived at 11 A. m., and the
opened, tho visitors on tlm camp ground num
called the evening of life as was made of its depressing discouragement they encounter in the
bell rung, tho meeting was called to order.
bered about five hundred, and every horse-car
Analogically considered, tbe immortality of man
morning. The recent death of Mr. Pierpont, at promulgation of their dismai’views. The truth
The following were selected as the presiding and steam-car from Boston added largely to tlm
number, till before night as many as one thousand may be predicated on the social faculty. In this the age of eighty-two—still so hale and vigorous, is, thnt in the “ evangel ’’ of unbelief, as in the
officers of the meeting: Dr. Uriah Clark, of Mai
*
respect, however, and fortunately, we nre no long
• den,Mass., President; A. Goodell, of Moravia,.N. persons had appeared.
so elastic' and hopeful and glorious—brings up “ evangel ” of the old theology, the heart often se
Dr. J. N. Hodges, after the choir had sung, was er dependent upon analogy. Thanks to the re- this subject in a welcome aspect All men ought cretly rectifies the errors of the head. The specu- f.
i Y., and Dr. Prosby Clark, of Boston, Vice-Pres
vealmentsimade
at
the
noontide
hour
of
this
cen

introduced. He narrated his experience ns nn In
idents; Mr. and Mrs. Dr. B. M. Lawrence, of fidel nnd an Atheist; he examined all aides, nnd
to go as he went, their earthly lives, stopping as Intive brain may utter the words “There is no
tury, the facts of Spiritualism confirm and demon
an old clock stops, without disease, without a life after the present;” but the heart contradicts
Boston, Secretaries; C. E. Thompson, of Malden, was left with no faith, no religion, no hope be
strate the inferences, conclusions and all the natu
yond this world till Spiritualism gave him demon
Treasurer.
.
ral deductions of analogical reasoning. If an All shock, quietly, peacefully, naturally. It was un tbe wretched lie, and an interior conviction sup
Tlie rules for tho order of tho Camp Meeting stration of immortality. For a timo he resisted
questionably the mind and the spirit that boro up ports and refreshes the soul.
'~’
tlm evidence, but it camo so powerfully resistance Wise One never created anything in vain, from
were presented, as follows:
.
It is to prove intellectually and scientifically
was in vain. At last the invisibles began to call the minutest atom that peoples a sunbeam to the Mr. Pierpont so effectually. He had labored to
1. Three nubile scrvlcct. two houn loin:, each day: lOU a.
on idtn to go forth and speak to tlio .world, and highest manifestation of Infinite Power, as is uni do his work in the world, and, looking back over what the heart'and tlie instinct assort, that Spirit
X.. 2 mid “S r. M. Mornliur
devoted to ft conference
heal the sick. But ho stoutly resisted tbe call,
hls career, could conscientiously say it was done. ualism has come with healing in its wings, both
meeting <»f volunteer ipvrchtM. cxpcrionce^nftrratlon of facta.
'Inglng and devotional exercises-, bpenkoni limited to tcnmlnand tried to “ quench tlm spirit.” The spirits versally conceded, and that nothing can be abso No matter if results were or wore not as he had for the nations and for the Individual. Let the
ntes. Afternoon nnd eventni? session to open with a discourse
lutely destroyed, how is it possible that Divine
threw
n
prostrating
influence
over
him,
and
he
from a neleetcd *peakvr.limited to one hour, to be followed by
lay on his back nearly helpless three weeks, as a Goodness should havo failed in bestowing upon expected; being wise,ho knew that all he did friends of the cause not have it said that they are ■
cr
*vohuit«
rtHeen minute *fipeeche
.
2. The ninlience will In no cnne crtil for speakers to continue
discipihio and retribution for his Jonah-like diso His highest representative—the finite lord of cre wns to be overruled to make it yet more effective. more lukewarm than sectarians in spreading the
berotn! the time Allotted.
bedience. The speaker then gave a lucid explan
But what wo would particularly say in this con light and warmth which they themselves have
1 No apenkvr will »peak the second time without giving op
ation of tho leading phases of Spiritualism, its ation—a social nature, every legitimate exercise nection is, that men die n great deal sooner than received. Let all who can aid in the work of ,
portunity to thane who hnve not upokvn.
4. The immea of apeftkrra ehall be distinctly announced In
manifestations, inspirations, prophesies, etc., of which is so potential for good, so capable of de
Hill from the etaiid on their rising to spenk, nnd nil upeakent
proofs of immortality and spirit communion, velopment and of unlimited improvement here they need to. Wo refer to mental and spiritual lighting up the dark places, and reclothing the
iihouid previously hitnd In tholr names, that thcapeakfiigttiay
death. A host of them work hard, mechanically, barren, consider that it will be a high satisfac
showing that all sects, ages and nations hnd and forever after?
bo arranged In duo order.
d. No per-’iiM. unless Invited or permitted by the Committee,
maintained something analogous to these. The
and for low or narrow ends, a certain number of tion to them in the next stage of being to femem
What
humanity
would
be,
even
in
the
present
•hall speak except In harmony with Spiritualism, a
* explained
Blblo abounds with facts nnd evidences. Why,
years, nnd then crowd off into chimney-corners ber that they did what they could in this mortal
bv representative Intelligences: and all aro recommended to
life,
shorn
of
this
characteristic,
if
devoid
of
this
thon,
is
Spiritualism
opposed,
since
it
embraces
avoid every »pec lea of personality, antagonism, denunciation
everything that is good, true and sound? But faculty, we can havo no conception. And it is like Hies into warm nooks for tho winter, where sphere to cheer and elevate the lot of struggling
and offence, endeavoring to spenk the truth In love.
t? The ritauagcr
*
of the meeting will not hold either them
Spiritualism is something more than to commune impossible to imagine a condition, in the Land of thoy vegetnte merely, become confirmed valetudi humanity.
selves or Spiritualism responsible for tho Individual sentiments
with spirits. It enjoins on us nn individual work
of speakers, yet they recommend the broadest freedom of
the Hereafter, where this element of our being narians, spend their timo in talking over their
in our own behalf and iu behalf of others.
speech In harmony with the objects of tho meeting and the
A New Volume.
ailments and complaints, both imaginary and
spirit of fraternity,
Here tlie speaker took high ground, and dwelt will not be a necessity. Having had our assur
7. No phenomenal exhibition, or disorderly manifestations,
It may not be necessary to remind our readers
with great earnestness on the practical test itn- ance mode doubly sure, we now know thnt one of real, and suffer every avenue to their souls to be
either In tbe form of speaking ur otherwise, will be permitted.
posedon Spiritualists. Their lives, their works, tho chief delights of the immortals consists in the choked up with stale repetitions of phrases con that this is the last number of Volume Nineteen
«. The civil autharlth
*s
grant camp meetings the right of for
bidding lhe erection of booths, stands or tents, for trading or
their words of truth and love, their aims in be
cerning the weather, with stereotyped feelings of the Banner of Light, and that Volume
trndlcalng. within onejnlle of Camp Grounds.
half of humanity, will tell more than all mere pro cultivation of this social faculty which is our com about tlieir health, with small gossip about worth
«. I'rovhlons, refreshments, wood, straw, water, single meals
Twenty commences with the next number. We
.
fessions. The largeness of our faith should open mon inheritance.
or board by the dny, will be furnhhed by 11. F. Taylor, the
less matters, and with recurring reflections'about have perfected several interesting improvements
Authorised caterer, at hls large tent at the west entrance of our hearts and hands toward all, the high, tlm
There
was
one
point
about
the
late
Convention
the Camp Ground, and teams nnd vehicles will bo taken caro
low, the rich, the poor, the church, the clergy, till at Providence, a point not -to be overlooked but themselves, their past, and their very limited and valuable additions to the contents of the
of on applying to the same.
the entire family of earth and heaven is encircled
present. Such men become “ old croaks ” very next volume, which we hope to carry out to the
1U. Tlie bell will ring fifteen minutes before each public ser
affectionately cherished, one good thing resulting
vice, at the sound of which, all persons not necessarily enwithin the arms of everlasting love.
soon. They are neither happy themselves nor do satisfaction of our numerous readers. It Is some
gsged will repair to the seats around the speakers
*
stand.
therefrom, which was more apparent than at
Miss
Julia
J.
Hubbard,
of
Malden,
Mass.,
a
During public services no persons will talk or make any noise,
tliey increase the happiness of those near them. thing to speak of, that a Spiritual journal in this
young womnn of twenty, trance and inspiration either of the others held at Chicago and Philadel
or walk, ur Mund around In bight of the stand unless the seats
are full: and all exercises In the tents and on the grounds,
al speaker, was next announced. Tlm twofold phia; and if the Convention accomplished no If tliey have grown children, the chances are rea country has thus crossed the threshold of its first
nnd cooking and eating, shall bo suspended, unless at tho ca
nature
of man, the material and tlie spiritual, is other good, which it did, this, single item would sonable that their parental affection is limited to score of volumes. It bears witness to the wel- ’
terer’s tent.
11. Parents with Infants or small children will occupy hack 1' involved in mysteries ofttimes perplexing tlm
wishing the “ old man ” fairly out of the way, come fact that tbe noble and elevating faith of
scats during services, and will retire from the audience If hear
mind nnd leaving mortals amid clouds of impene suffice for having held it—namely, tha creating of that they may como into the earlier enjoyment of Spiritualism still lives in the souls of the people
ers are liable to be disturbed.
a
better
social
feeling
among
the
delegates
than
trable
gloom.
While
passing
through
the
laby12. No collections taken up in tho audience, and no business
of this country, who are ready to sustain a faith
t intbs of this ruditnental life it Is difficult to realize has existed heretofore. Tills is no unimportant tbe property.
or other nothrs ah nil be given out, nut In tho direct interests
of the mooting. .
Now how mnch more rational, as well as beau ful organ and reflex of their views and aspira
the spiritual, the divine and eternal. Mortals are consideration. Yet, socially, there is vast room
1.1 No smoking allowed within the enclosure bounded by tho
so much absorbed in tilings external and materi
tiful, it would be for a man to take care and keep tions. May both paper and reader continue to
tents.
al, they can only now and then lift up their souls and Opportunity for further improvement.- Of hls soul open and alive to all surrounding influ grow better as they grow older, and neither hare
H. Persons desiring to build fires will applv to tho Execu
tive Committee, tent No. 1.
*
in communion with the sainted loved ones gone course the tendency during the sessions, while de
15. No cutting or marring of any wood, fences, trees or sap
on before; they entertain nothing more thana bate is running high, to get excited when we ences as long as he lives—the influences of intel cause to regret that opportunities for doing good
lings on tho ground. The owners of neighboring woods, fields,
faint
nnd feeble conception of the glorious world would keep calm, to speak sharp, hot words whero lectual culture, of society, and above all of nature. in this sphere were neglected or thrown away.
orchards, meadows, yanlu. Ac., caution all persons against
trespassing on their grounds.
beyond this.
•
Old Father Walton fished In the streams far We hope our friends will do what they can to
jfi No teams »<r vehicles will enter tho Camp Ground during
[Here Miss Hubbard, speaking rapidly, was in coolness and gentler manners would be more ef away from London when he was ninety years of add new names to our subscription list, that we
public services, nnd n<»ne will >top on the Ground any longer
stantaneously entranced, though with her eyes fectual, to indulge in unguarded criticism, to utter
than Is ncceAMiry to unload. Nu teams or vehicles will re
main on the Camp Ground.
open, as is usual with her under influence, and a unpremeditated personalities, etc.—all this, to a age; and it is a conspicuous and significant fact may be enabled to still further improve the Ban
17. At the ringing of the hell at 10 o’clock at night, all per
spirit, giving the name of William Henry Spinny, greater or less degree, is very common and to be that these genuine fishermen are generally long ner.
sons having no tenth or lodging on the Ground, will leave the
narrated a touching experience.]
Grove: and those who have tents or lodgings will repair to
lived. It is because they have such a fondness
the same: and the Police Officers nnd Executive Committee
I sneak through this young medium in order expected. There is a necessity, then, for some for nature, and such partiality for all her charms.
Autumnal.
will visit ench tent, and patrol the Grounds; to become as
counteracting antidote, something which will al
that
I
may
reach
tlm
young
whom
I
see
in
the
au

sured that order and quiet prevail.
Take
our
literary
men,
our
judges,
and
in
fact
all
Wo
are
entered
on a new season—the Autum
dience.
1
was
suddenly
hurried
out
of
the
earthlay the feverish excitement and smooth down the
lt<. Though It Is believed that no Intentional violations of
fonn into spirit-life. I left a mother weeping nnd ruffled feelings. Next to tbe invaluable posses men who are devoted to pursuits exclusively in nal. The dog days being over, we may look for
these rules will be practised, yet should such be the cose, Im
mediate reports will be made to the, headquarters of tlie Po
wailing over my departure, because she feared I
tellectual, and they manage to reach a very re ward to the return of cooler mornings and even
lice, at their tent on the ground, or to the Executive Commit
had gone to a world of eternal woe. Day and sion of a catholic and charitable spirit, nothing is spectable old age, and to retain their vigor and ings, and a more genial temper of the sun at mid
tee.
sorrow wns unutterable, until at last, so conducive to this end, as in laying aside the
Subsequently a rule was adopted recommend night her
God, I was enabled, through this medium, conventional character (no pun intended,) and al energy to the last. It was the case with Chief day. The autumn season brings us a great many
ing tlie Committee not to assume the responslbll- thank
to
come
back
and give her proofs that I not only lowing the social side of our nature its constitu Justice Taney; it was so with Judge Dewy,- of enjoyments in its atmosphere, in its beautified
ity of introducing any speakers on tlio stand ex lived, but loved,
had entered a life of endless
the Massachusetts Supreme Court, just deceased. landscapes, and in all its surroundings. It is, in
cept those who were known to ho able 'to hold progress. Oh, yennd
mourn over the dead nnd tional exercise.
a sense, a new world we live in for a time, hal
large audiences, though all persons were nt liber lost, lift your faceswho
heavenward, and behold the
For men and women of sense or sentiment to We cite these cases merely for illustrating our
ty to volunteer during the tnOrnlng services.
point. Had Mr. Pierpont acquired riches by mer lowed with other and sweeter circumstances.
Tho choir, with nn organ accompaniment, under veil parted for the beloved and beatified to come mingle gleefully, even playfully, together, to bask
the lead of Mr. and Mrs. Dr. B. JL Lawrence, and wipe away nil tears, and point beyond the in the sunshine of friendly, happy and humorous cantile occupations in early life, ho might have All of the creation appears to recognize the fact
grave over which we have triumphed. There is
“ settled down ” to enjoy them, and got through that it is a season of rest after the burden and
Bang, “ Now let our voices join,” &c.
no other way ih which earth’s poor mourners and conversation, to abandon themselves to the inno
Dr. P. Clark rend a portion of Revelations, fifth sufferers cnn be comforted and sustained. (Voice cent amusement of the hour, after the wear and life much sooner than he did; but his experience heat of summer. It is the season of the spitit's
chapter, and offered some appropriate opening re in the audience,“ Glory halleluiah!") Our mis
would have been nothing, compared with what it harvest, as well as of the husbandman’s. The
marks. While his countenance indicated strong sion to mortals is in behalf of everything relating tear of business, tho loss of vitality from public was. He might not have had his intellectual winter brings its own peculiar delights, but they
emotions, be declared that be never felt so deeply to tlm well-being of humanity. We come to sus speaking, tho strain of intellectual pursuit or dor
faculties brought into exercise; nor his spiritual are nothing to these. We nre not yet banished
Affected and never so bapny as on this occasion
tain no evil, but to advance everything ’that is mestio labor, is becoming as difficult as its ne
inaugurating the first spiritual camp meeting ever good and pure and true. Wo see all the changes glect is ruinous. To indulge with grace and spirit nature so profoundly appealed to, and so thor from the outer world. Our life is both outward
held. He bad been in tbe Methodist ministry in your individual experiences, and all the agita
oughly cultivated. In this respect, certainly, ho and inward still. We enjoy what neither the
many years, and hnd attended numerous Metlio- tions and reforms going ou in social, civil and re in social relaxation is getting to be an art and an would have gone to his grave having lived so. Spring nor tbe Summer could have offered us, be
diet camp meetings, but none whicli, be felt as- ligious life. Laws and customs and creeds are accomplishment, as rare as it should be universal.
,
Bitred, would resemble the meeting now opening. being shaken, nnd tlie old must pass away to give The success, pleasure nnd profit of such (Provi much less—life being measured by inward expe cause they liad it not to give.
We have no angry God frowning down through place to the new order of the kingdom of heaven. dential) occasions are always heightened by the riences and events, rather than by days and
the foliage of this beautiful temple of Nature.no Fear not these changes; fear not tlm trials and
years.
.
,
,
- Napoleon In Thought
*
endless liell yawning beneath our feet to devour labors that await you; fear not tho revolutions degree of affability and.soclnbility which abounds
Cicero treats philosophically on this subject of
Well may the master mind of France be sud
tbo shrinking souls of countless myriads. This whicli agitato every department of society; tlm among those who attend. We are oertain that tho growing old, and shows how it is to be done gracedenly silent, for the boldness and unparalleled
leafy canopy is vocal with angel voices and radi angels of Almighty God hold you in charge; and social element was more liberally cultivated, at
ant with the angel-light of beloved ones come to through ybu are working for humanity. Your Providence than at tbe other Conventions, and ftilly and naturally. Few discourses on thi same success of Blsmark, that fiery comet across hls
baptize us with the inspirations of another Pente .work begins within your1 own souls; save your
subject aro nobler in every respect than the one path, must “ give him pause.” Not that we be
cost Tliis meeting is prophetic of a grand new selves from all that is false and unkind and self in this particular, if not for this reason, as well as which Theodore Parker bequeathed to literature.
lieve he entertains any special fears of the latter
others,
it
proved
to
bo
more
satisfactory
and
har

movement in the interests of Modern Spiritual ish. Become Christ-like in behalf of.otliers. RoBut we do not mean to be- taken, either, ns argu as a rival, Inuch less as a political master; yet
ism, and it will send outinfluonces spreading over tnemlter thero Is no soul. however low or lost, but monious. Notwithstanding the one 'day of un
our whole country. Let its prepare our minds cnn be reached by the ail-redeeming lovo of God pleasant weather, the excursion of the delegates ing specially for a continuance of gentiine life his strange conduct and hls still more extraordi
into old age; wo speak for deepening and broad nary luck combine to make even a ruler like Na
and hearto, nnd tlie love of God and angel-liosts. and the angel-world. God never mado a soul
will fill our souls till they overflow in behalf of which lie cannot, will not save. Mnny may seem to Rocky Point—tho famous resort of epicurean ening it while wo are in our present years, with poleon, remarkable as hls own career has been,
each other and nil humanity. We welcome you lost here, but thero is an eternal world beyond, lovers of the bivalve shell-fish, ycleped clams— out delaying for the occurrence of certain other
unusually thoughtftil. He will never submit,
all here on this consecrated ground, and tuay it; whero all souls shall at last come under saving doubtless had much to do, save iu several individ
events, and watting on tho future which is not either for himself or for Franoe, to be snubbed by
become to ns nil tho house of God nnd tbe gate of influences. The soldier falling in tlm battles of ual instances, with this general success.
, yet ours. Let us infuse all tho real life possible,
heaven. Tho speech of Dr. O. wns well-timed aud liis country Joins the celestial army of immortal
Meeting in a rural city, with clean streets, an into our present lifo. Let us live while we live, Bismark; and that is the offence of which the
.effective.
patriots, nnd comes back comforting tho mournair
of comfort and Quaker-like quietness pervad and experience new sensations and a positive latter stands self-convicted. Napoleon intends to
i
ful,
nnd
fighting,
with
spiritual
armor,
tlm
battles
Dr. J. N. Hodges, of Rockland, Me., a graduate
realize for France the fond dream of every French;
from the blacksmith’s shop to the spiritual apos of truth, right and liberty, till the banner of ing the place; whero the citizens were sb consid growth every year. This is1 life Indeed. ^Jjess
man, that the Rhine is the natural and necessary
tleship, took the stand nnd made a sledge-hammer• heaven floats with yourstarry banner over a land erate and our distinctive frienfls so hospitable
boundary of the Empire. We should' not at all
speech, every won! of which struck straight homei redeemed and glorified. But do not, oh beloved nnd thoughtful; with an exceedingly obliging than this Is a loss wo shall ever bo sorry for.
to the understanding of the auditors. He wasi friends, do not wait for us to do ail tlm work which
wonder, therefore,' if trouble grew put of tho pres
glad to attend tbe first meetingof thla kind. Suchi belongs to you! Go after your brothers and sis clerk of the weather who favored us with clear
ent
condition of things.
Our
Convention
Reports.
skies
nnd
a
gently
bracing'
atmosphere
by
day,
a place, out in the glorious church of Nature, wasi ters, however or whereVor they are.' Remember
test the place for a Spiritualist gathering, for wei how the white lily comes up' from tlm mud and and golden moonlight evenings—whose partiality
The continuation of the Report of the proceed
believe in none but a natural religion. Here we miro tlm most lovely and fragrant of nil the flow on this occasion makes'amends for many past ings of tlm National Convention of Spiritualists
A Negative) Recognition. ;
are free Csom all tbo false influences of towns and ers. And so, with kindly care and culture, you discourtesies; coming together in tlie interests of
Evon by refusing, Jo nptico tho Spiritualists'
in
this
number
will
bo
foundOf
unusual
interest,
cities, halls and mooting houses, forms and cere may cause many a soul to bloom with beauty and
*
monies, nnd our minds are free to exorcise reason love, In spite or all tho unfavorablo elements and humanity, resolved to work unselfishly, to, stand covering as it doos thoso fundamentals of:the Convention at Providence, tho journals that sup
*®
shoulder to shoulder, to uphold the hands and en-" work of teaching tho spiritual faith ■ which are port Orthodoxy' proclaim their respect fof/ti
in regard to all we nro called on to believe. All conditions around.
[Miss H.'s address was listened to with deep courage the hearts of one'another, to radiate har involved in tho Progressive Lyceum'. The accu great body bf bbllevets there assembled bytyeir
the laws and principles of our religion aro natu
ral and in harmony with every department of our emotion by the audience, and many faces wero mony, to assort principles and to labor for tliolr rate and full debate on this impdrtant subject is representatives; ‘There are papers here In Boston,
i ■
1
being, as well as in harmony with the whole uni wet with tears of joy.] ,
that do not,, hesitate to speak in eulogy of Mrverse. Wo soo God in all Ids works; nnd how
J. Madison Allyn, of Woodstock, Vt., a young practical unfoldment to the individual and to so- deserving of more than a cursory reading, i All Pierpont; but they are careful not to notltotbe
appropriate that we should assemble hero and trance and inspirational speaker of good promise, cicty; coming together with sucli aims, and pur Spiritualists aro directly interested in the right
mingle our voices with the gong of birds and sound sentiments, and already known as nbt with poses, how else could tho Convention but be'a understanding and the effectual ,spread of the fact that he was made President of the Spiritualmusic of tho rustling foliage.
,. .
,
’
out reputable success, next took the stand, Ho geperal success?
,- 1
facts and ideas wljlch are developed in this pro istt’ CbnveriUon, pr that he made a noble addres®
Prof. Parks, of Boston, a venerable man of large, said tills camp meeting was called by angel-intel
Boston, Sept. 2,18OT.
:
,
1 '
longed discussion., We surrender a largo part of before that body, which remains , the crown
thought and experience, rose simply to say that ligences, and thoy had plans and purposes look
the Banner to these Reports, knowing them: to glory of-bis long and active career. Thevsfl.
ho congratulated himself on attending sucli a ing beyond all external sight. Tho angel-world
The Christian Advocate and Journal states that bo just whnt the groat mass of believers desired cate these papers take to ignore Bplritualfsto «
meeting. He invoked the spirit of love and har lain brotherhood with this,nnd airbn earth' and in
*-'
mony in tbe name of the Nazarene and the angel tho spheres belong to ono cooperative family. “ from 82,000,000 to $2,500,000 worth of tobacco, Is have presented fo them,as seasonably as possible; gttod'byldefioethat they are troubled by its pre
world.
.j
’ ,
. ' . ,■ Heart and hand, as brothers and sisters, we are annually consumed by the metabers of the Meth and. In: proper„foyp>.The .whole report tof .the ence and power. They know they cannot ridicule
Dr. Luke A. Plumb, of Biddeford, Ma, known Joined by angel hosts in the redemption ofthorace. odist Church in the United Stites.” This is bp Convention makes a body ot instructive reading, it down, nor argue it down; bnt they do not kiw
,
*
Mrs. J, D. R|oker, of, Chelsea. Mass. She said
at homo by the name of ? floppy Luke, said ho
that 'wbeti -they pralse'amanUke.Plerpotit, they
had been wafting fifteeh yoars to find a spiritual slm came .to hear, not to speak. She took the tweed 80,000 and 07,000 B day for the gratification which we do not doubt wlH' be carefully perused
by Spfritiiauiitb in'all parts of th'e d6nntby.;<
'
.meeting like this. Alrfitidy be began to feol the stand because the brother who Invited' lier said ofa sensual habit,1
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A SOCIAL VIEW OF THE LATE CON
VENTION.
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New Fublleatlona.^

The Radical. .A monthly magazine, devoted to
Given by Mins Lir.de Doton, under the ineptra-.
Religion. Adams & Co.,, publishers, 21 Brom
field street, Boston.
.
tion of Mrs. Hernans, at tiie close of a lecture de
The September number of this able monthly is
livered in Chelsea, on tbe life and character of the
the first of the second volume. The new pub
Bev. John Pierpont
lishers, Adams & Co., are active and enterprising
[Reported for the Denner of Llglit by It. F. Gardner, M. D.J
tneu, and will greatly advance the interests of
the magazine. They will send this number nn a
Where have the world's great heroes gone—
specimen copy, on receipt of thirty cents.
Tlie champions of the Right,
The Radical gives utterance to the freest ex
Who, with their armor girded on,.
pression of thought on all subjects that interest
Hnvo passed beyond our sight?
thinking minds —reformatory, religious, social
Are they where palms immortal wave,
and political—adhering to no particular denomi
And laurels crown tlie brow?
nation or party, but will endeavor to keep pace
Or was the victory thino, O Grave?
Whore are they? answer thou.
. with the demands of the age. Its contributors
are.from the ranks of the able writers of the day.
This number has the following list of contents:
We shudder at the silence dread,
Tliat renders no reply—
’
■
Religion' and Science, by John Weiss; Psalms
and Hymns for Public Worship, by Charles K.
Oh dubt! from whence the soul hath fled,
Thou canst not hear our cry.
’ .
•
Whipple; Freedom and Necessity, by A.E. Kroe
The violet, o’er their mouldering clay,
ger; Motion and Rest, by G. L. Burnside; Epicte
Looks meekly from the sod,
tus, by Charlotte P. Hawes; Tlio Negro as Artist,
by Moncure D. Conway; To John G. Whittier, by
But tells not of the hidden way
/
Their angel feet have trod.
, G. O.; Correspondence—Letter to Rev. E. H.
Sears, by D. A. Wasson; Public
*
Affairs, by Ed
Where are they, Death? thou mighty one I
itor; Misrule, by A. B. Alcott; Book Notices.
To some far land unknown,
,
■.
Beyond tlie stars, beyond the sun,
Thr Galaxy for September. 15th, has made its
Have their bright spirits flown?
appearance. We hnve often spoken favorably of ■
Their hearts were strong through Truth and Right, this excellent magazine, which comes to us twice
Life’s stormy tide to stem..
.
a month filled with the most readable matter to
Oh Death 1 thou conqueror of might!
be found in any monthly, and need now only
What need hadst thou of them?
ca)! the reader’s attention to the following table
of contents: Archie Lovell, by Mrs. Edwards; A
The earth is green with martyrs’ graves,
June 'Day'at Port Hudson, by Jamas Franklin
On hill, and- plain, and shore,
Fitts; Mlgnone, by Marla Louisa Pool; Pamela
And the great ocean’s sounding waves
Clarke, by M. A. Edwards; Four British States- 1
Sweep over thousands more.
men, by Richard Grant White; The Elder Booth, j
For us they drained life’s bitter cup,
by Isaac O. Pray; Too Late, by John Weiss; Tho
And dared the battie strife—
Olaverings, by Anthony Trollopq; Along the
Where are they, Death? Oh, render up
James, by John Eaten Cooke; Tbe Palio at BienThe secret of their life!
na, by B. G.; Hernldy in America, by W.; Char
We listen—to our earnest cries
ade, by Dr. T. W. Parsons; Nebulae, by the Edi
No answer is mode known, ,
tor; containing The French Academy’s Prize
Save the “ Besurgam’’—I ehall rise I.
Theme, Origin of Yankee Doodle, The Voice of
Carved on the burial stone.
the Turtle, The Indian Opathist, Miss Rossetti’s
Oh Grave! oh Death! thou canst not keep '
Poems. A. Williams & Co., 100 Washington
The spark of Life Divine;
street, haVe it for sale.
.
They have no need of rest or sleep;
Nay, Death, they are not thine!
Opinion is the name of a new Journal of selec
tions, published in New Jersey. Wo have before
Where are they? Oh Creative Sonl!
us No. five, which, for aught we know, is tho Jlrrt
To whom no name is given,
•
number.
■
Whose presence fills the boundless whole,
• . •
.
___
■
Whose love alone is heaven,
The Herald of Health for September is an
Through all the long, eternal hours
interesting and instructive number of a sterling
What toils do they pursue?
.
and progressive magazin?, which the community
Are their great souls still linked with ours,
should generally read.
To suffer and to do?
.
■
The American Odd Fellow for September
Lo! how the viewless air around
offers its usual variety and interest to a large and
With quickening life is stirred,
increasing circle of readers. And from the silences profound
Wo have on our table the Seventh Annual
Leaps forth the answering word—
Report of the Trustees of the Cooper Union for
“ We live—not lu some distant sphere
the Advancement of Science and Art, from tbe
Life’s mission to fulfill;
. '
press of John F.’ Trow. & Co., N. Y. i,
But, Joined with faithful spirits here,
We love and labor ^till.
The Phrenological Journal for Septem
No laurel wreath, no waving palm,
ber has a number of valuable original articles,
No royal robes are ours,
with several fine illustrations. Its portraits and
But evermore, serene and calm,
biographical sketches are always worth more
We use life's noblest powers.
than the price of the numbers.
Toil on irf hope, and bravely bear . ,
The burdens of your lot;
“Blind Tom,” the musical prodigy, now in
Great, earnest souls your labors share—
England, is attracting much attention in musical
They will forsake you not.”
.
circles.- He held a private soiree at the Hanoversquare rooms, London, on the 18th ult., the au
War iu Europe.
dience being composed in most part of the fashion
Prussia having whipped Austria and offended ables of tbe great metropolis. All were aston
Russia, now seeks au alliance with both these ished at hls wonderful performances upon the
empires. It will strike the rest of the world as piano. The London Spiritual Times, in its com
“ cool,” if it does not the Powers immediately ad ments upon Tom’s advent in London, remarks:
dressed. There is an apparent pacification on the
“ It is no matter of speculation with ns, how
continent, but no one can tell how permanent it Tom will be received. If he is put forward as a
‘ a genius,’ &c., many will marvel at his
will be, because it cannot be told how well satis prodigy,
powers, and be willing to look won him as a
fied all parties aro with the new arrangement. mack phenomenon—a freak , of Nature. But
Napoleon affects to be, but that may mean exact should ne be put forward as a spiritual medium,
ly the opposite of his real feeling. The Emperor he may as well return to America, for England is
prepared to accept such • bosh.’ However,
of the French keeps his own counsel, and gener not
here he is, blind enough to be unable to see the
ally veiled iu a wise silence. Italy has finally keys of his instrument, ignorant enough to be ingot Venetia, and Rome will shortly become the capableof being taught anything by the acknowl
real capital of tho new kingdom. It is not possi edged methods of teaching, and yet lie is, as it
were, animated with music. -How will tbo scien
ble, under existing circumstances, tor the Pope to tific men treat Tom? Will tliey politely call him
much longer have a hold on the Eternal City by an Impostor, say that he is a cultivated musician,
virtue of his temporal power. Prussia isjust now and refuse all evidence to tbe contrary? Had
engaged in giving thanks to the Klug and offering they not better say at once, that Tom is no slave
native of Georgia, but a real white, painted black?
worship to Bismark.
Putting theory on one side, we have in Torn a
living wonder. His memory, if it be himself
alone, .that reproduces the most difficult pieces
Pitching In.
after once hearing tliem, surpasses everything of
There pre two ways of overcoming an opponent: tlm kind of which we hnve any knowledge. Tom
one is by letting him aid you in doing it by his would be a study for Stokes,"
.
own conduct, and the other is by “ pitching into ”
him squarely. Generally speaking, the former is
Last7 Grand Picnic of the Season.
the more effectual, and really invokes the least
Dr. Gardner has made arrangements for anoth
expenditure of nervous energy and anxiety. In er of his grand picnic excursions to Island Grove,
point of fact, if a man is really as far wrong as we Abington, on Friday, Sept. 14th. For particulars
insist ho is, nothing will prove it so plainly as his see notice in another column. This is-to be tbe
own showing; and leaving him alone with his winding up party of the season, and the Doctor is
conduct is securing the precise demonstration we determined it shall be tbe best—although all will
want. It is tbe easiest matter possible to “ pitch bo satisfied if it is equal to the last, when so many
in” to an individual, but Bought first to be consid thousands assembled, and everything passed off
ered what result is to bo gained by it. If we look so quiet and orderly; and the speeches, too, were
- to that alone, wo are bound to whit for a better so very acceptable. We have such confidence in
way than the too common one of passion and vio Dr. Gardner’s ability and energy in such under
lence.
takings, that we predict, if tho weather is favora

There are more conventions, picnics, excur
sions, sociabldl and pleasant gatherings among
Spiritualists now'than at any previous time—
which certifies to the strengthening of that bond,
of genuine sympathy which is the natural out
growth of our beautiful faith. For to what does
true Spiritualism tend but to a closer assimila
tion of human sympathies, and human souls. Its
first office is to make all men brethrbn. It is hot
a leveler, but rather a lifter up, an elevator, a
source of strength and Inspiration., Hence it gives
us sincere pleasure to note these numerous meet
ings of men and'women in the fields and woods;
and by pleasant, streams and the seashore. It
denotes, too, thnt as out numbers Increase, our
strength increases also.
.
,

Spirit Flowers. ,
Last week wo received from W. P. Anderson,,
the spirit-artist, a most.elegant vase of Spirit
Flowers, drawn by tho invisibles through the in
strumentality of Mr. A. A moro delicate and ex
quisite specimen of the fine- arts, cannot well be
imagined. A mere description will not do Justice
to this representation of the spirit of some of Na
ture’s sweetest flowers, therefore wo invite all.
who dan to visit our free circles and feast their,
eyes upon the lovely gomfwhich at present graces
that sanctuary of the invisibles.

,

Jea^. |3tofiner .

■.

,

is filling an engagement atthe Howard Athenieum.
She is pronounced by |he. press .generally, the
most promising actress of the age., She possesses
a superb voice, commanding figure, Isexoeedingly
graceful and, lady-like ,1# .her movements., , In
short, sfao is a'true genins, and,has, won laurels ot
praise which only sterling merit oould command.

Hooka by Warren Chtuie.
Life-Line of the Lone One.—This popular
and highly interesting work, tlie fourth edition of
which has Just been Issued for the author by Bela
Marsh, is again on our counter, and can be sup
plied with our oilier works. Those who hnve not
rend this work can be assured of finding it a
highly interesting autobiography of tlie author.
Hls’second work,
*tlie
Fugitive Wife, hns also
passed into the third edition, and lias n rapid sale,
and many warm friends and earnest admirers. It
deals some heavy blows nt the weak pointe in
our marriage institutions.
His third work, the American Crisis, has gone
into a second edition, and fills in a political stretch
of his radical views on land reforms aud other
democratic measures,'
.
, His last published work, Tho Gist of Spiritual
ism, has had a steady and increasing sale, and
ranks among the ablest of our pamphlets in tho
spiritual literature. It Is a work for the reason
ing and enquiring reader, and can always be re
commended as solid food for tlie mind.
These works will all be found and furnished in
our list of books, and the author also furnishes
one copy of each by mail, on receipt of 82. For
his address, see lecturers’ column.

UL SORTS 0F_PARAGRAPHS.
Rev. E. C. Towne's discourse—on our
eighth page—In commemoration of Rev. John
Pierpont, delivered before hls society In Medford
the Bunday after tlie funeral services, will bo
read with great Interest. Mr. Towne did not
omit to mention Mr. Pierpont's firm adherence to
tlie philosophy of Spiritualism—as most ministers
and tho press hnve done—but on tlie contrary,
wns Just nnd candid In his allusions to tlio riiligioua faith of his respected nud lamented friend.
Ho oven went so far as to say, “I have no doubt
whatever that it [Bpiritualisni] is to beeomo tlio
most living and most valuable development of
modern Christianity. It is working np from tlm
people, from those to whom no church penetrated,
and in tlio dny of its full power it will be a force
in religious progress sueli as no church lias been.”

Wo have printed an extra number of tliis
issue of tlio Banner, in order to supply thoso
who may wish extra copies to send to friends, or
for preservation. It is a superb number. Help
circulate it, Spiritualists.

The Late Reverend John Pierpont.
' A meeting was held on Friday, tho 31st ultimo,
of the principal officers, heads of Bureaus,^nd
clerks of the Treasury Department at Wash
ington. The meeting was called to order by
the Hon, Mr. .Chandler, Assistant Secretary who
announced that the object wns tq express, in some
suitable manner, the feolingsof respect entertained
by his late associates in office toward the late
Rev. John Pierpont, who died at West Medford,
Mass., ou the 2fith of that month. He proceed
ed in a highly eulogistic tone to comment up
on the life, character and services of onr deceased
brother, after which a committee of four was ap
pointed to draft resolutions expressive of the sen
timent of the meeting. The Connnltto reported
preamble and resolutions, from wlilch we copy
the following:
Retailed, Tliat In the (tooth of Mr. Pierpont tlie country hu
lost ono who has never wearied In hla labors fur the Instruc
tion and elevation of mankind. As an opponent of slavery
hls opinions were earnest and unwavering; as a philanthro
pist he labored untiringly to ameliorate the condition of tho
unfortunate: as an advocate of temperance ho maintained
and enforced hls principles by eloquent utterance and a con
sistent example; as an author and poet bls writings have en
riched tho literature of America.
Retolced' That while a member of this department, Mr.
Pierpont, by hls gentlo and genial manners, hls earnest and
kindly sympathy, his purity of character, nnd hls sincerity of
purpose, gained tho affection and respect of all hls associates,
and that we earnestly lament tho sudden death and Irrepara
ble loss of one so universally respected and beloved.

Sunday Grove Meetings on Camp
Grounds.

Special Notice
.
*

’

*
JST

The Banner free circles were resumed on
Monday, Sept 3d. The spirit of Jolih Pierpont
controlled Mrs. Conant, nnd addressed the audi
ence at considerable length.
*
5ST
Mrs. Emma Hardingo arrived in Now
York, from London, ou tho Ctb. Her mother,
Mrs. Floyd, came with her.
’

In noticing Dr. Eells’ Violet Ink, for copy
ing, wo omitted to add, for writing nlso. It is
easily diluted with rain water, nnd made tlio best
nnd most durable writing fluid extant We liavoa
bottle of it in our office, which nny one can exam
ine who desires an ensy flowing ink, free from
all objections.
Read F. T. Lane's reply to tlio Rev. John
Weiss, on “ Our Relations with tlio Spiritunl
World," issued in pamphlet form—ten cents sin
gle copy. It is an aide argument.

Cora L. V. Daniels delivered eight lectures
in Rochester, N. Y., during August Col. Daniels
nlso addressed tlie colored citizens ou the even
ing of Aug. 23d, a synopsis of which appeared iu
tlio Express on the following day.
Michigan.—Elijah Woodworth, of Leslie,
Midi., an earnest lecturer on tho Spiritual Phi
losophy, writes us thnt the two days’ grove” meet
ing recently held in Ridgeway, in thnt State, was
a complete success; over one thousand people
were present Michigan, he says, is moving on
ward in the right direction.

Vermont.—In a private letter from Mrs. Fan
nie Allyn, who has recently been lecturing in Ver
mont, she says, “ I find tlio interest increasing in
every town and village, nnd cannot fill half tlm
demands made upon me.” Spiritualism is mak
ing steady advancement nil over the country.

The meetings held in tho grove, newly named
Pierpont Grove, in commemoration of the late
Rev. John Pierpont, will continue every Sunday
afternoon, at 2 o’clock, as long ns the weather
will allow. Horse cars run from Seollay’s Build
ing, Boston, to Malden, half a mile this side of the
Dodbworth’s Hall, New York.—On Sun
grove.
''
. _____________
day, Sept 2d, D. J. Mandell addressed tho First
Society of Spiritualists, in tbe forenoon, on tlie
■ Our “Western Department.”
subject of “ Tlie Devil nnd his Works,” nnd in tlie
Our paper is so crowded this week that we evening H. B. Storer spoke of the late “ National
are obliged to omit many articles intended for Convention and the position of Spiritualism” Tlie
this issue. - Also our “ Western Department,” in Conference in tbe afternoon discussed tlie ques
order to make room for Mr. Towne’s excellent tion: “ Is there a Devil?"
—. A - . .......
address; Bro. Peebles will be heard in the next
Tlie U. S. Arsenal at Watertown, Mass., was
Banner.
___
nearly destroyed by fire on Sunday morning,
Sept. 2d, Which caused a terrific explosion. Three
The next Infidel Convention.
We learn from the Investigator that the next large buildings were entirely demolished, and
Infidel Convention will bo held in Philadelphia,, others badly injured. Loss estimated not far
on Sunday, Sept 30th, in Mitchell’s Hall, Fourth from 8100,000. It was the work of an incendiary.
street, above Vine. Efforts are making to have a , Queen Emma, of the Hawaiian Islands, was
-large gathering ou the above occasion.
.
'
obliged to return home, on account of tlie death
of her mother, before making her contemplated
Camp Ground Picnic Postponed.
visit to Boston. ______________
The Picnic appointed at the Malden and Mel
J. H. Bickford speaks in Foxboro
*
next Sunday.
rose Camp Ground is unavoidably postponed, on
account of the lateness of the season, and the
Ristorl, the celebrated actress, who lias Just ar
want of time to put tbe grove in Picnic-condition rived in tliis country, is to receive 8100,000 for one
for secular amusements.
year’s engagement in tlie United States.

.

.

TM.Fnper !• mntlcd toMuh.cHber.and.old by
roHqdlrul Deulur. every Monday Morula
,
*
.Is
day. la udvaiire ardale.

POSITIVE an» ne«a-

nH>» HANNEH OP LIGHT
Ol MCE, llOTtun, Mau.
.
June IS.

Autumn I, again upon u>, and aoun Winter will chap u.
In III, frigid embrace. Beware of Cough, aud Cold,; they
onen knnhiAtc In Conatimptlun. Cos's Cough Balsam Is n
plcaiant but ctruin remedy, ll Is excellent for Croup nruong
the children.

-At

A HCA.VmxAVIAN- CHEMIST
ha, produced, to hli-.. mankind, lhe long lookwl-for Alchemy,

THE IMVEILSAL SAFETY MATCH,
mauk without
>
SULPHUR or 1‘IIOal‘IIUKVM.
■
Chcape,t a
* well aa be,L U cento per box... 80 ele.
per doxeu.

MANHATTAN, KANSAS, April It, 1HKH.
Gkstlrmsn: • • • • » want to ,ay a little more about Iho
I* AIN KILLER. • I con,Ider At a rrry rolmiMr rnz.liri.ie,
and Alway, keep It on hand. I have traveled a goml deal .Ince
I have been In Kanias, an.! never without taking ll with nie.
In my practice I u»«l It (h-ely for lhe Atlatle Cholera In IWi,
and with better aucceai than any other medicine. I al.o und
It here for Cholera In IMO. with the tame good re.utt, .
Sept. S.-Iw
Truly youra,
A. HUNTING, M. I>.

ar MAKE YOUR OWN MAP WITH P. T.
IIAIIIIITT'S PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or HEADY
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double thcatrenglh of common
.Potaih, and luperior to any oUier ,aponlller or ky In market.
Put up In can, of one pound, two pound,, threo pound,, ilx
pound,, and twelve pound,, with full direction, In F.ngHah
and German, for making Hard and BoR Soap. One pound will
make fifteen gallon, of Soft Heap, No lime I, required. Conturner, will find thl, the chcaport Potaih In market.
B. T. BABBITT.
64,85,M,67, SA, 60,70, H and "4 Waihlngton itrecl.New York.
Oct. 14.—ly
.

LITCHFIELD’S

’

«
•st

,

DIPTIIERIA VANQUISHER.
(Ctrdtcith Litchjietd't External.Application.)

’

*

WAKHANTKD TO Ct’KK

DIPTHERIA AND ALL THROAT TROUBLES.
Utchfleld’s External Appllcntlnn,
Warranted to cure RHEUMATIC AND SCIATIC LAME
NESS, and al) LAMENESS, ichere there it no fracture.
Trice of each uf the above........11,00 per Buttle.
0. A. LITCHFIELD A CO., Proprietors, Wlnchondcit, Man.
Oro. C. Goudwin <tCo., M.S. Brine & Co., Btmtun;
John F. JIlnrt dt Co., Waterbmy, Vt., General Agents.
W Sold by Medicine Realert yrtierully.
6m—June 2.

kJ
Oar terms are, for curb line la Asale type,
twenty cents Tur the first, unci llfteeu rents prr
line fk>r every subsequent Insertion. Payment
Invariably In advance,
fatter Po.taar requimlon looli lent Ay matt to the fotloietnt)
Territoriei: Colorado. Idaho, Montana. Strada. Uluh.
'

“THE RADICAL:
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
EVOTED to the exprinklon of Free Thought In nil inn: tern
*
of Inquiry tuid Bvlkf. the rn’kcnttitlon <>f Reformatory
Views of n lUlIjnoiiR. Social, und I'dlltleal *tnntiir4
,nndnp
icral cluchtallon of thma grant prhiclph
**
thnt un<lcril<
*
nil Hi
*llglotih Fnltho. It la not the vqIci* ot nny Donoinltiailon or <»f
nny Party; It In not pledged lo any poMtlun from which there
enu bo nu advance; li bound by no Crec«l, tlim-kh-il by no
Onlnlon, ri’filrnlncd by no Sect; but rcl'dcc
*
In that Fraidont
wlilch In of ()ot>. ami labors to tht
*
end thnt nil mankind may
cqnnllj' enjoy It In body nnd In mind.
Among the already large and rapidly Increasing number of
peraonu. who. thniwlng naldo the Ikmiid Faitli of tho l*a»t,
rack tu become hlcntificd with the Free Spirit of the Future, j •
thin Mngnzlno find
*
Its henrllcNt welcome.
••THE RADICAL- la edited by S. 11. Moot, and the fol
lowing nro among Its regular nnd uccnalotial contributor! :
Joiix
H” avaht
It. W. Emkkkon,
*
J. C. Leaxm.p,
HamielJohnson.
RoliHItT COl.LVKn,
A. E. Kiiuf.geh,
Wendell Phillips.
IIkxkv Jaxkx,
W. II. Fi hNKaa.
O. B. FliOTHINGHAM.
MoKCt'ItK )). CllNWAT.
A. Bkonbon Alcott,
(lEoUGE RowtnoN,
Euwaiiu C. Toukb.
SAMVKL L0X8FKI.IOW,
Daniel Bowen,
ClIAIILK. K. Wltll’l'LK,
William F. 1’ottxb,
John Weim.
T. W. UlCGlSSOK,
D. A. WxraoN,
Evmbtt Fmi.r.r,
John W. Chadwick,
F. E. About.
Joseph Maiivin,
Each number of “THE RADICAL” contains 64 large oc
*
tavo page
*,
printed from new type on fine paper.
TERMS-Threc Dolltirt a Year.|Slngle<!opy
Thirty Cent
*
.

D

ADAMS & CO., Publishers,
Sept. IS.—Iw

Brom Arid atreet, Bunton.

DENTAL CARD.
DR.

8.

V.

TUCKER, DENTIST,

HIVING returned from the South, la now located id No. •
LaGkaxgk nthekt, HohIoii, would c
*4)nllally Invite Spirituuliata.nnd nil other
*
wlio nre hl lecd of dental upvrntlona. to
cnll nt hls ofilce. He fecH cynfifont that ilxtern year
*
expe
rience In Dentistry will enable him to guarantee saihfiu tlon.
Parlies that have not been suited elsewhere, will do well to
call and see the Doctor, n
* be treats the muht dlfiicult casea
witli unparalleled auecesa. hl
* w<»rk bring done on tin tnoat
approved nml scientific principle
*,
embracing nil the new the
ories and recent discoveries in Dentistry, with many very
valuable Improvements uf Ids own Invention. Thox
*
who do
m»t feel able to t»av the regular price, w ill be favorably eonalderc^. No. 8 LaGiianub sTltEET.
*-Sc|>t.
2w
1ft.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis speaks in Haverhill dur
ing this month. On Sunday the 3d he was en
tranced by tlio spirit of John Pierpont, who ad
The Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity will dressed tho audience witli nearly liis usual vigor. THTMATOEN TN THE SPIMT-LAHD.
hold their last Grand Union Picnic for 1800, at
A LITTLE ROMANCE
FOR THE GIRLS. A copy of this
Picture, which lias now a world-wide reputa
Minnesota will produce tliis year, it is esti tion,beautiful
Island Grove, Abington, on Friday, Sept. 14th.
was ordered by nnd sent to n young Indy In
Jdi. who
lo be un the eve of marriage, nnd who, upon rvreivSpecial trains will leave the Old Colony and New mated, 16,000,000 bushels of wheat. And Penn aietied
he picture, was so completely enchanted with tho•‘Mald
port Railroad Depot at 9 and 11J o’clock a. m. sylvania’s maize crop will bo about 30,000,000 en's” spiritual rubes, that she Immediately adopted the some
(as far ns povslble) for htr bridal robes, thereby completely
bushels.
.
for the Grove.
•
charming and surprising nil lier fnlr Mends. Lecturer
*
are
and seiUng many of these pictures, which are iur
Fare: Adults,,fropi Boston and return, 80 cents;
The cool weather during August hns been a ordering
nished them nt reduced rates. Hlngle copy sept irco.of’fXChildren with their parents, 40 cents. For sale at fine thing for tlie wheat crop of the Northwest, prilM! to nnv part of tho United States for 50 cents. F '-r i IcUires. nnd Circulars explaining tho same, address. SOI’HIA
tho Depot
as tlie tendency of tho cut wheat to grow on ac EIIRENFELM, (Room 21.) Nu. 132 South Clark street. C HI
3W-Sept. V>.m
Excursionists from all way stations between count of dampness has been effectually checked, CAGO, ILL.
Boston and South Braintree, and between Ply while the uncut wheat has been prevented from
DR. MARTIN'S
mouth and Hanson, will Lake the regular trains becoming too ripe. .
to the Grove and return for one fare.
BAKKIl'S BLOCK, 101 BUFFALO STREET,
A §10,000 estate at Newton Centro lias been
Good music for dancing will be in attendance.
HOCIIF.STKU, N. V.
•
R. MARTIN has for mnny years turned hl
* nttentlon to tho
' Refreshments
*
in abundance may be obtained purchased by three charitable gentlemen for a
study and treatment of CANCBIIK.
on the grounds. ’No exhibitions allowed except, liome for young girls, under tlie caro of tlio Bo’sHe has cured many desperate cases llinl have been given tip
hopeless by other physician
*.
He also heal
*
nil other curaj
specially authorized by the proprietors of the ton Cliildren’s Aid society; Tlio receipts of the ns
society last year were 84866, and the expenses ble diseases by the
Grove.
H. F. Gardner, Manager.
LAYING ON OF HANDS!
$5118.
_______________
! Boston, Sept. 10,1880.
rjf flathfnetory references will be given.

Another Grand Picnic—Tho Last of
the Season.

HEALING INSTITUTE,

D

The proposed new constitution of Nortli Caroli-

A Capital Inducement to Subscribe for‘ na is rejected by almost two thousand majority.
■ tho Danner.
Ito bigoted religious clause was euougli to kill it.

Until Sept 22,186G, we will send to the address1
of any person who will furnish us new sub■
scribers to the Banner of Light, accompanied1
ble, the largest gathering which 1ms assembled in
that beautiful grove this season. As many of onr with the money (83), one copy of either of the1
friends are well aware, this is the only grove in following popular works,viz: "Spiritual Sunday
this vicinity affording such a variety of entertain- School Manual,” by Uriah Clark; “ History of tlie
mentp, without quo interfering with the other.
Chicago Artesian Well," by George A. Shufeldt,
Jr.; or " A B C of Life," by A. B. Child, M. D.
■
A<rfcultural Fairs.
'
। For new subscribers, with 80 accompanying,
This is the season of agricultural fairs, and they 1
we will send to one address one copy of either'
have begun'in good earnest The New England
Fair was held in Brattleboro
*,
Vt, last week, and of the following useful books, viz: “ Hymns of’
was a great success. The Vermont State Fair Progress,” by Dr. L. K. Codriley; “Poems,” by
was held at the same time. Both were a grand A. P. McCombs; or the “Gist of Spiritualism,”'
success. Those of other States, from the Atlan by Hon. Warren Chase.
tic to the Mississippi, will follow after, celebrating
For new, subscribers, with 89 accompanying,
the triumphs of man over matter, aud tho largess
of Nature in her care for us her children. The we will send to ono address ono of either of
farmers hold this their true holiday season; and the following works: "Dealings with the Dead,”
so it is. Men who have tolled hard all through by Dr. P. B. Randolph; “The Wildfire Club,”,
the year aro now brought together to renew old by EmmaHardinge; “Blossoms of Our Spring,"
acquaintance, make new ones, and contribute
by Hudson and Emma Tuttle; " Whatever Is, is
freely to the common store df that knowledge and
experience which they have been gaining while Right,” hy A B. Child, M. D.; the second volume
of “ Arcana of Nature;” “ Incidents in My Life,”
they worked.
'
■
'
by D. D. Home; or a carte de vielte photograph of
The Malden and Melroee Spiritualist each of the publishers of tho Banner, the editor,
.
.
Camp Meeting. ■
■
and Mrs. J. H. Conant.
Thfe! first Spiritual Camp Meeting, held near
For ruiW subscribers, with 812 accompanying,
Malden and Melrose, six miles from Boston, was
a grett success, and Inaugurates a new era in the we will send to one address one copy of Andrew
Spiritualist movement. The best jndgesssy there Jackson Davis’s “ Morning Lectures."
were at least seven thousand persons on-the
' The above named boohs are all valuable, and
Camp’Ground on Sunday; and the visitors-dur
bound in good style.,
.
ing the four days were at least ten tfadutmnd.
Persons sending money as above, will observe
And whit is most remarkable, during ', the whole
meeting there wm not Itbe slightest disorder or that wo only offer the premiums on new subecribdisturbance. The arrangements of the police and ers^-not renewals—and all money for. subscrip
the committee, and the cooperation' of the Invisi tions os above described, must be sent at one
■ ■■
■....... ''
'
- '
'
bles, were such, that all discordant elements were' time. subduM,khd every visitor seemed to ootrie lrilhe , Send only Post-Office Orders or National Cur
‘
’’
spirit and harmony bf meeting.
" rency;

Dispatches have been received from tho steamship Great Eastern. She has caught tlie old cable, spliced it, and is now paying out.
Better bow your head than.break your neck I
The Skowhegan (Me.) Clarion understands that
a horso trot, to continue^wo daye, will come off at
tliat place soon—if there is no law to prevent such
inhuman cruelty to animals.

The Doctor will also receive calls T<» LEcrrnR.
He will call at nil tlio prominent Cltlea between Boiton and
"'AildreM, DB',WM.bJL C. MARTIN, Box 626, IkcuK.rrii,

N. Y.

______________________

THE H .V. JOHN WEISS,
|
ON
••OVK IIELATIOnI WITH TIIE SI’IRITUAL WORLD.”
lur f. t. LANE.
KST Price. 10 contiA For rale «l the Danner of Licht
Office. IM WfifiJiliiKtiH: •trwt. Button, nml nt uur Branch
OFFICE. M4 Br<»ndway» Now York. RnuinR.
Kept. 15.

ivaSct

iuKU&is •
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Beauty in woman is like tlio flower in spring;
but virtue is like the stars bf heaven.
'

T^iisTK M. GRIFFITHS, Btiiiinws and Mcdi-

By laying a piece of charcoal on a burn tlie pain
subsides immediately. By leaving charcoal on
one hour tho wound is healed, as Ims been demonstrated'on several occasions. Tlie remedy is
cheap and simple, and certainly deserves a trial.

liriLS. ^AY?-(forincriy"Madam Decilva,) the

To Correspondents.
[Wocannot engage to rctur/i rejected manmcrlpta.]
E. B. C., Qvisor, IM. —Your letter war received. It. con
tents had been anticipated by another corrc.pondcnt, who
gave a full account of the artist and tils picture.. Our col
umn. aro .o crowded wo cannot po.ilbly publl.li all Hie mat

ter .ent to ua.
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ill enl Medium. No.UI Writ Houston street, conwruf Wuob*
ter, NEW YORK, heals the sick without medicine or pain.
Her practice is mostly cases given up its Incurable: her treat
ment Is nccullnr to her great Spiritual Gift uflleuling.
.
Hept. Ift.—4w
_____________ • •
t
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celebrated Clnlrvovnnt.ls located permanently at Caui»Morrow Co., Onio, where she hus opened u Healing
Institute, nml l« rondy to receive patients. Cardington Is lo
cated on tho Columbus and Cleveland Railroad, and h a
healthy location. Address, 1*. S. FA\.
*—Sept.)ft.
inoton.

ATRS. COTTON, Successful Healing Medium,

IVJL bv the laving on of liiinds. (So medicines given.) No.
2M E. fHlh street, near 3d Avenue, New York.__ •-Hept. H.

^T^NNDFaVATEBMAN DANFORTH, Clairvovnnt and Trance A^dlum.
near Bowery, New Yurk.

ItfRSTzrkENDALL will receive her friends
ItJL at M i’lrfi'Ant street, as a Test and Healing Medium.
Sept. l5.-2wt

rubai homb-cure

D. C., Bbaimtrii, Vr.—S4.S0 received.

Dullness Matters.
Invalid’s Rural Home.—Dr. Uriah Clark’s
Rural Home-Cure in Malden, near the Spiritunl
Camp Ground, is well sustained. Bee advertise
ment.
'
___
L. L. Farnsworth, Medium, Answers
Sealed Letters. Persons sending 83,00 nnd
four 3-cent stamps, will receive a prompt reply.
Address, 10 Kendall street, Boston, Mass.

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York.
Terms, 85 and four thrce-cent stamps.
, . - • --Tvir
'■
Purge'out the morbid humors of the blood, by n
dose or two of Ayer’s Pills, and you will have
clearer heads as well as bodies.
'

Kooms No. fib East 4tli Ht..
*-»He|>t
Bw
1* .

FOR LONG-SUFFERING INVALIDS.
P

ATIENTS who have tried medicinesand physician
*
In vain,
nnd arc in suspense as tn whnt to do, should come nt once
to my Rural Home-Cure, Malden. Mass., buta fcwmlnutes
ride liv steam dr liorse-cars from Boston. The Home l« niensant. finely located, cool, quiet, airy, roomy, healthful, l ci
harmonic. Tab
supplied with fresh fruit
*
and
rained on tlie place, patients furnished board, treatment, nnd
even thing needed t) guarantee cures, witbuiit Mkimctne. ,
Terms equitable and satisfactory. Come nt once, or send fur
a Circular with terms and testimonial
*
of numerous wonder
ful cures.
DR. URIAH CLARK, Maldkn. Mass.
*
Aug
18.—2w»____________________ _ ____

The Cliildren’s Progressive Lyceum,
.
FIFTH EDITION—JUST ISSUED.
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Jgljemjge gfpnrtinent
Each Message in this Department of the BanMeb of Light we claim waa spoken by the Spirit
whose name it bears, through the instrumentali
ty of
*
Mh. J. H. Conant,
while in an abnormal condition called the trance.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
The questions propounded at these circles by
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
fortli by Spirits in those columns thnt does not
o import with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth as they perceive—no more.
!»
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The Circle Boom.
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Onr Free Circles are held at No. 158 Washing
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
Tlie circle room will be open for visitors at two
o’clock; services commence nt precisely three
o'clock, after which time no one will be admitted.
Donations solicited.
Mrs. ConaNt receives no visitors on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until nfter
tlx o'clock P. M. She gives no private sittings.

!

All proper questions sent to our Free Cir
cles for answer liy tlm invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, and will be published.

Invocation.
Infinite Jehovah, onr Father, and onr Mother,
too, through the face of this handsome dny we
behold tliy face; through the glory tliat presents
itself to our vision in tlie natural world, we be
hold tliy glory; and wo understand tlieo to be a
God of Beauty, a God of Lovo, a God of Power! a
Mysterious Presence inarching through Time and
Eternity, perfecting atoms and worlds and souls.
Oh, thou Life of our lives, wo would worship thee
In spirit and in truth. We would sing unto tfiee
as tlie wild birds sing their songs of joy. While
tlieir glnd notes fill tho air, and all Nature is ut
tering her sounds of praise, we, too, would utter
our songs of praise. We, too, would lift ourselves
up, mounting the spiral staircase of Hope, Faith
and Love, worshiping thee as onr God, our Fath
er, and our Mother, too. Oh, we will not ask thee
to bless thy children everywhere, for through
countless sources thou art pouring ont thy bless
ings upon all thy children, aud all life is render
ing theo homage; praising thee through sunlight
and shade, tlirough day nnd night, through crime
and its op]>osite. Through all conditions of time
nnd eternity we hear tlie voice of praise going
unto Him who was, is, and ever shall be.
May 24.
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Question and Answer.
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Ques.—By B. F. C., New York: Will the spirits
impart their ideas on the sulflect ef prolonging
life, nnd give directions how to do it? Spencer, in
his " Principles of-Biology,” informs us “ that in
the careful breeding of cattle, at least ninety-six
per cent., and of horses ninety-five per cent, come
to maturity even in our rugged climate; wliile of
the race of mnn no less tlian thirty-five per cent,
perish in infancy nnd youth, and of the least fa
vored classes full fifty per cent, die before they
are seven years old. The subject is found to have
appalling attractions for nli who care aught for
the welfare of humanity. Nor does this fearful
nnd wpnton waste of life by any menus exhaust
tho gloomy interest of the subject. From the
multitudes that nre thus swep] into unripe graves
we tn^n to the living, and meet tlio ghastly ques
tion of the quality of life in the multitudes that
remain. Tracing this premature mortality to its
cauffeii, we find that they act in varying degrees
and |rrodliee a wide diversity of effects. Physical
/md mental conditions stamp themselves upon the
Jiving organism. Bad diet, imjierfect clothing,
foul air, impure water,,over-exhausting labor,
mental discouragement, evil associations, vieious
habits, and a host of morbific agencies, nre doing
tlieir fatal work upon large classes of society.
But while thousands perish, tlie stream of life it
self is poisoned,so that these destructive agencies
are seen not only in untimely deatli, bnt in a dis
eased nnd debilitated stock, whicli imparts its
own imperfections to its progeny, nml thus curses
unborn generations; Organic imperfections, con
stitutional weakness, bodily nml mental mala
dies, nnd even tendencies to crime, nre transmissi
ble from parents to offspring. Tlio laws of heredi
tary descent, wliich carry down likenesses of form
nnd feature and bodily peculiarities from genera
tion to generation, carry also bodily and mental
debility, taints of blood, predisposition to scrofula
nnd insanity, morbid appetites,feeble self-control,
and dominance of the lower propensities.”
Ans.—All these various evils, if we may so call
them, bnVe sprung from ono root, and that is your
unnatural associations, male and female. These
associations have been kept up, been growing, en
larging for centuries, and year after year brings
ont from this root some new development, some
crime, perhaps, that moralists do not know how
to deal with—some disease that physicians know
not how to deal with—some mental malady that
■ the priests can have no power over. Those aro the
devils that obsess human life; and these are tlie
evil spirits, or devils, that should be cast out. But
they come forth only by fasting and prayer.
What do we mean by this? Why, that you shall
abstain from that which is unnatural, and pray
earnestly to be assisted to that wliicli is natural.
Nature and her God has endowed you—the kings
and queens of animal life—with as many bless
ings as He has endowed the lower order of ani
mals with. But you have perverted them in your
ignorance; have sought out many inventions, and
have wandered very far from the right.
It wouhl be absolutely impossible for you to rec
tify these mistakes in a century. Even if you
were to begin to-day to strive earnestly to rectify
these mistakes, it would bo many centuries ore
you could attain thnt natural standard that is
your God-given right Nine-tenths of yonr mar
riage relations are false. Men and women asso
ciate with each other with no view whatsoever to
the future. The present, with its morbid desires,
absorb? their thought, and they pass into the fire
even while tlieir senses know thnt it is fire.
I
The angel-world has not opened its doors and
Its windows to your human consciousness for
naught we trust; for slowly nml surely every
soul that returns from that unseen world to you,
is'preacliing tlie word of eternal life, showing you
a more kkebflent way, each in his ot tier pectillnr
manner—some leading you In one path, some in
another, bnt all striving to lift you ou| from your
j present condition. They tell you that you are
wrong. They tell you that you are bringing
curses not only ujxm yourselves iu this day, but
you are entailing them upon generations yet un
born.
Do you believe it? Soma of you do; and those
few who db believe it sli&ll'lw like lek^en thkt
■hall work its way through all the mass, until at
last you shall al/ know the better way; nnd be
cause it IS tbe better way, because it is all holy
land divine in itself, you will be willing to abide
‘ bylt
May.24.

Dr. Albert Gurney.

Oh I ‘in happy, well off,, wonld n’t come back to
live again if I could, for I *vo got a better place;
but I would like to talk to the folks. [It’s free
here.] Yes, I know that. The Colonel told me
it was. If he had n't, if the Colonel had n't told
me it was, you wouldn't catdhed me here, no
more than in a rattlesnake's nest; "It is an insti
tute founded on liberal sentiments,” he said,
Well, sir, if you publish wlmt I say to my folks,
I would like thnt my mother, Susan Baldwin,
liko more than all, tlmt she get it. She lives on
Revere street, sir. You know where tlmt is—
at the West End? [Yes ] Good-day. Mny 24.

tell you how you will feel when you passthrough
death. Experience only can give you that in
formation.
Q.—By Mrs. E. H. Wheeler, of Oak Glen, Min
nesota: Why are persons who are alive and
well, seen in different places at the same tiipe?
My father was plainly nnd distinctly seen'by
three of Ids sister's family nt the same time, when
Ids body was actually fifty miles distant I know
of a number of such cases. Will you please in
form me in regard to the phenomenon? He ap
peared to be ns natural and perfect as when we.
took him by the hand.
A.—The spirit or soul can duplicate itself, as
many times nnd in ns many places as it may
choose, provided circumstances nre such as would
be adapted to its view. You have nil been taught
by the different intelligences that visit you from
time to time, that, as souls, you are free; you are
possessed of wondrous power; indeed, that you
hold all power within your own sphere, ohly you
are not aware of it But as you grow into a more
perfect knowledge of spirit-life, you will then see
you don’t grow there by inaction, only grow as
souls through conscious action.
Q.—From the audience: Please explain the
passage, "He tliat turnetli nway his ear from
hearing the law, even his prayer shall be abomi
nation." Also this pass’nge: “The sacrifice of
the wicked is nn abomination to the Lord; but
the prayer of the upright is bls delight" Is there
not a great moral difference between the prayer
of the Christian man and the'prayer of a sinful
man?
A.—Prayer is prayer, let it come from where it
will. The poet tells us: '

Ids sad spirifaskingfor forgiveness. I as/fo^
forgiveness. He has no need to.
r
Father Fitz Janies wants me to tell him this for
him: that the Great Church, the Infinite Catholic
Church of the Spirit, is large enough to admit all
such as he, and he need not fear that he will /
shut out of i( after death.
6
I am Mary Ellen Kearney, sir. Gopd-day
May 28.
•'

It is nineteen years this very day since! parted
with my friends here, and went fortli into an un
certain future. But the mists of doubt and su
perstition did not long remain with me, for I very
soon came to see that there were many false doc
trines afloat upon earth, and that I hnd embraced
one of them; nol absolutely false In reality, but
false In detail; for I believe that all men’s ideas
of a future life, however widely they may differ,
Jennie Washburn.
are founded upon truth. It is only tliat tliey have
I’m Jennie Washburn, from ’Angusta, Maine
made a mistake in applying it; nnd so the form—
And I bring my father here. But he can’t talk
that that makes lhe outer life of the individual—
aud so I do, and I want to copie to my- mother’ *
is deformed, nnd presents in no way a likeness of
My father was killed in the war, and I died of
George Prentice.
the real, tha foundation, the starting point.
fever. I want my mother to know how we live
I am George, son of George,D. Prentice, of
I wns muqh interested in listening to the re
and how we can come. My father says next time
marks of tho friend who has just yielded up his Louisville, Ky. I will be obliged to yon, If you
he will come; but.he wants mother to get somecontrol to me; and while listening to him, I could will direct a little note to my father, asking him
body to come home, so we can come there—somenot help recalling niy own experience of earthly to send a sealed letter to me; that is to say,direct
bod£ like this to come home, so we can come
according
to
the
way
tlmt
Dr.
Gurney
did,
to
Mr
things, and I could but heave a sigh of regret thnt
there. And we get all the love that mother keeps
I ha<l not known these things before I met with Mansfield; and I’ll be sure to give him a capital
sending. We get that all, and father says we
my change; for hnd I known of them hero, I might answer. I've been there a number of times, and
send back tenfold.
if
he'll
do
ft,
I
’
m
quite
sure
I
enn
do
the
right
have been an instrument of great good, whereas
Little Georgie died when he was a baby, before
thing. Will you be kind enough to do it? [Yes.
I wns perhnps an instrument of evil.
I was bom. I’ve seen him since I come to the
I wns n practicing physician in Naw York City; Did n't yon come here once before?] Oh yes, sir.
spirit-world. He’s bigger than I am, and he
and, ns all'physicinns know—or ought to know, Much obliged; I '11 pay you sometime. May 24.
wonld like to come, too, only lie aint so near to
at least—there is so much of the unreal, the un
mother as I am, because he’s been away longer
substantial mixed up witli the philosophy of phy
Fanny Chase.
and he was a baby, and I stayed longer with
siology, that the soul, when it stands unclothed of
I am Fanny Chase, from Georgetown, Distript
mother than Georgie did. So she calls more for
the flesh, feels a sense of disgust with the entire of Columbia.
me, and thnt’s why I come closest.
journey—a dissatisfaction because it did not know
When I was here, I was nine years and four
Father says, tell mother he is n’t sleeping at /
more. And when the soul feels this, It is very months old. Now I'm eleven years old and little
Gettysburg,
as she told somebody the other day,
apt to begot that feeling: an earnest desire to do more tlmn two months.
He’s wide awake, and he’s home most of the
whatsoever it may be able to do toward leading
I v^int to go home to my father if I can, and my
time. He isn’t at Gettysburg. It’s only his body
men into a better wny; so thnt instead of dejiend- mother. They do n't know I can como, but I’ve
that’s there. And I aint under ground, nuther:
ing upon books, they should depend upon com come to tell them as how I can; and as how I go
“ Prayer Is tbe soul's sincere desire,
I’m alive with him. I go home, too,‘when he
mon sense, tlieir own intuitions.
to school, and I will be a better scholar, pretty
Unuttered or expressed;
goes. And we live where folks can go, and they
I hnve met many of those persons who were my quick, than Stephie is; I will be a better scholar
Tho motion of a hidden firo
don’t have to pay. Because mother said if she
pntients here in this world, and although the ut than he is. [Your brother?] Yes. [Older than
That trembles in t|ie breast.”
most friendship exists between mo nnd them, yet you, isn’t he?] Yes. I shall be a better scholar We certainly.can give you no clearer or more only had the money she would have gone when
they all sny, “ Doctor, had you known more, per tlmn he is, for I hnve the nicest way of learning. positive definition. Christians know no more father was killed—she would have gone to Gettys
hnps you and I might have been on earth still. I It is not like the way I had here. It’s a way that how to prpy than Pagans do. They all pray, each burg; but she hadn’t nothing to go with. And
father says, “ Tell her where we are we don’t use
know we nre better off where we are; but per you like, and learn easy.
according to their own way; each according tothe
that filthy lucre. It’s only a will that is wanted
hnps if we’d known more, wo might be there,
Father used to say I was a little blockhead, light they have received. Tbe prayer of one, we
and might have been doing good,” kindly telling and he’d be ashamed of me when I grew np a believe, is as acceptable to tbo Great Infinite as and when we have that, then we can go where
we like.”
me tliat in tny blindness I hud killed them instead young lady. I* shall be a better scholar than that of another.
And now if mother had been in the spirit-world
of cured them.
Stephie, nnd I shall know more, nnd I shall grow
Q.—Will' William Strauss tell- ns what he she’d had a big will enough, because she did,any
Well, I stand convicted by my friends, and will to be a young lady; nnd if he could see me, he
tldqks of the “ New Life of Jesus,” dedicated to
ingly so, too; fori know that their Judgment is would n’t be ashamed of me, because he used to him by his brother, Frederick Strauss? Or will way, and she could have gone,-because she would
Just.
say he would. He's sorry now that he evercnlled the intelligence answer the above, if the spirit of n’t had to paid any fare.
I don’t want mother to cry any more, and I
Now a word to those I’ve left, those who aro me a blockhead. But I do n't enre. It do n’t mat Mr. Strauss be not present?
want her to think about us. Father says, “ Think
dear to mo, those 1 've never ceased to think of ter; I don’t care anything about it now. I only
A.—Having no personal knowledge concerning
during all the years I've been away from them. spoke of it here, so he would know it was me, that particular inquiry, we certainly cannot an that we aint gone; that we are there, only you
do n’t see us.”
You, my dear friends, are aware that there is and ’cause, too, I wanted him to know that I,wns
swer it.
Georgie knows ever so mnch. Ho conld tell
such a thing as a belief in spirit-communication going to get along in the spirit-world. Oh it was
Q.—By H. K. Parker: What are the present her ever so much, when he learns how to speak,
afloat in tlie land, although you have no fnith in so hard where I used to be, where you folks live
it. Now I wnnt you to lay aside all your preju now.’ I used to hate it. I did n’t see why; they conditions, and what are the following named and my mother’ll be glad to have him; I know
dice, all thnt is born of superstition amjyeligious couldn’t have it so we shouldn't get so awful personsnow doing? Namely: Adam and Eve, she will. Father says he would be sixteen years
Noah and wife, Abraham and Sarah, Moses nnd old—he would be now. He died a long time be
darkness, nnd come and liavo a good talk with tired. But we do have it so in the spirit-world.
Zipporah,
Pharaoh and the miracle of the Red fore I was born. I never knew him here. I know
me, nnd I ’ll tell you things that will cause you
Our teachers always know when (We’re tired,
to wonder thnt you never before understood and we never have to study when we do n’t want Sea, Joshua and Jabin, Samson and Delilah, him now. [How old were you?] I should be .
them. In the first pl nee, it shall be my business to. We go just when we please, and go just Samuel and Saul, David and wife or wives, Dan eight, years old. [How long have you been in the
to prove my identity to you in such a way thnt where we please, and are always wanting to iel of the Lion’s Den, Children of the Furnace, spirit-land?] It is most two years. That means
Jesus nnd Judas, Paul and John, Arnold and dead, does n't it? [Yes.]
thero shall be no room for doubt. In the second know something.
Lincoln, Mahomet and Swedenborg, Wesley
Well, I am going now. Next time I come, fa
place, I will endeavor to so establish fnith —
The leaders of our groups, they nre by, always,
mingled witli your sorrow—in the communion of to answer. And they talk to us so nice, tlmt we and Irving, Calvin and Arminius, Ann Lee and ther will speak—I guess he will. Good-by.
May 28. '
spirits, that you will recognize its truth. In the don’t get tired. And our books are all the things; Joseph Smith, Voltaire and Paine. A description
third place, I will endeavor to so constantly im aint printed books such as we used to have here of the conditions, principles and practices of these
press you with the presence of friends, perhaps on the earth. The leaders of tho group I belong individuals, in contrast now with what they were
Charles McQuade.
my own presence, that you shall feel there is no to, said I sliould learn a great lesson by coming in times past in their earthly life, and spirit state
Well, sir, I am pretty happily situated, though
now, would show the results of courses widely
separation between them and you.
here. And when I get back—because I’m going
I cau’t say I am so happy as I would like to be.
Now let me suggesf aiway. Enclose as many back, pretty soon—I should know that I had different.
I am' so disappointed with what I liavp come to
A.—Every ancient tribe had its Adam and Eve,
questions to me as it may please you, giving my learned a great lesson, because I’d feel so pleased,
realize, that I do n’t know how it is going to be
therefore we cannottell to which yourcorrespond- with the future that is coming. And I’ve been
name in your thoughts—that is, impressing it up be so happy over it.
on paper by your thoughts, not by writing. Only
First,you know, I didn’t want to come here ent refers. Let him be a little more explicit, so kind of unsettled about myself, that I thought
ask me the questions, and earnestly wish that I, and talk. But now I do want my fatherto know, then we will answer the question. . ,. .
I would like to come and speak to the folks I’ve
Q.—Those mentioned in the Bible, I referred to. left. You see, It was like this: I had my faults, I
Doctor Albert Gurney, mny answer them in writ and my
* mother, too. Oh then I shall be so happy.
A.
—
Perhaps
we
shouldsay
none
such
ever
ing. Seal .them in as many envelopes as you I was a little homesick; aint now; shan’t be so
know, plenty of tlierii; but then' I was true to my'
like, and send to that medium near you, Mr. J. । any more when I go back; perhaps that’s what existed. At all events, we are in no way ac religion. I lived np to it; was a good Catholic.
V. Mansfield, and I will endeavor to answer them 'our leaders want. I ’ll see when I go, and if I- quainted with such intelligences, therefore we But now I'm neither Catholic nor Protestant
so satisfactorily that you sliali be willing to let ever came again I ’ll tell you more, because I • cannot answer for their condition, either in the Oh it’s another thing altogether. It's a some
present or in the past.
mo talk to you ns I do at tills place.
shall hate learned more.
thing! don't unde'rstand, this having no religion
Q.—What is the present and past condition of at all. The fact is, stranger, I want to know just
That is tlio first step. Take it, and you won’t
You do n't know liow our leaders teach us, do
Samuel
and
Saul?
be sorry. Fail to do this, and you ’ll be sorry for you? Well, I’ll tell you. Oh they teach us—
where I stand, and whnt I am. And I want ’em
A.—All these personages—some that had an to bring a priest right there, and I want him to
it when you come where I nm. You will say, well, our teachers say that you would say we are
“Oh if I had only known these things before I taught by symbols. When they want to impress existence realty in this mundane world, and some answertny questions, and tell me what il means.
died, how mindi happier I should hnve been,” as us with the idea of beauty, they show us perhaps that had an existence only in the imagination of Now I want a priest. I would n’t give a farthing
I now say, “ Oh if I’d only known how to treat a beautiful flower, image, or something of the the people—each live in their own separate or to talk with anybody, unless I could have a priest
the sick, I’ might have cured myself and my pa kind. Then they tell us all that it was made of, distinctive sphere, and are governed by the law present to talk to, also. And I want—well, I
tients too, perhaps.”
and the form that corresponds to it on earth. of that sphere. By law they have an existence won’t be satisfied till I know whether I’m in
But never mind; the Great God is on our side, They analyze every separate particle, and tell us in that sphere, consequently they are governed heaven or hell. I’m out; but whether I prayed
by its law. It is absolutely impossible for aiiy myself out, or whether the priest prayed me out,
and if we seek earnestly for tbo better way, if we about the gases. That's what you do n’t get.
pray earnestly fora better way to be opened to
I know I shall be ahead of Stephie, for he do n't outside intelligence to know the exact condition I can’t tell. But I’m out; and what I want is,,
us, some kind angel will open to us the gate, know anything about it. The teachers, the lead of another, whether in or out of tlie form. They that my folks let me come at l^me; want a priest
slowly swing back tho ponderous doors, and we ers of my group, say that the method of teaching ,alone call justly determine of themselves. Your to talk with there, and know what this means.
shall go through into light. Good-day. May 24. - here on the earth, is like lead compared with that speaker might declare tliat Theodore Parker was [They don't countenance the return of spirits.]
we have iu the spirit-world. Tliey say one is a model man; that he lived a life of justice,.truth Oh, they do believe in spirits, sir, only they don't
George Baldwin.
lead, and the other is ethereal air, and that ethe and love, as is -known in human life. Perhaps let it out. I do n’t care the divil what priest they
I feel myself in a strange fix here; but ns the real air contains all there is in the Universe, too, Theodore Parker would not so determine. And go to; any one that cares to let me talk to him.
Colonel has brought me here, I ’ll do the best I everywhere. So you see if you have tlmt, you who shall say that Theodore Parker would not I’d like Father McCarty pretty well/ Yes, I want
have a right to say th is? that he would not know to go alone; that’s the better way. 1 want to go ,
can.
know everything.
I’m a soldier. My name was George Baldwin;
My father's imine is Stephen, like Stephie’s. best? So it is witli regard to all other personages. to the priest alone, and then be and I will settle
was private in the 54th Massachusetts, under My mother's name is Lucy, and I was named for They alone can write their history in truth. .
the,question between ourselves, and if we get
May 28.
' .
Colonel Shaw, and I fell just about the same my Aunt Fanny. [On your mother's side?] No,
into a muss, I'll be sure to whip him. [You had
time ho did; in the same engagement. I was shot sir; on my father’s. Good-by, sirv
Moy 24.
better invite him to go to some medium, where
Mary Ellen Kearney.
through the head, I suppose.
you can speak.] That is it. Ah, but I want to
No w, sir, I've got folks here in this city, and I'd
Circle opened by Theodore Parker; closed by .... Father Fitz -James lias brought me here, and see him alone, so I can talk to him.
like to send a word or two to them, if it's possible; Animus.
learned me how I should control, too, and speak.
Why would n’t one of these folks go tothe priest
for the Colonel lias brought me here, and has
He says 'tie but Justice that I should come—Jus and letmecome? Faith!.I have it!. It’san Irish
Invocation.
kindly shown me how to speak through this body.
tice to myself, and also to those who are here, and' man that has got the quick wits, you say.. See
I have been here three or four times before, and
Inthe name'of the Father,the Son and the in sorrow, because of tlieir own deeds and mine. here: some one of those folks will go to the priest
I try to get the 'hang of the thing myself, but I Holy Ghost, which meaneth all that has been, all
No one can ever know how hard it is for me to to confession, and then it’s me that will confess;
have n’t got any further ah?ad, but just to see that is, and all that ever shall be, we are here come here to-day. But I believe that I shall only yes, that's it. (Let one of these folks go to con
other folks going back. But a few days ngo I assembled, praying fortbe guidance of those holy gain forgiveness of sins by true repentance. And fession, and then I’ll bo sure to have him alone in
met the Colonel. He says, “George, my boy, if intelligences whose brows are crowned with wis unless I am willing to take up the cross, my re the box. Oh, I won’t do anything! I want to
you want to go to your folks and talk, I Tl show dom, and whose lives have been made glorious pentance is not true, and so will do me no good.' know where I am and what I may expect in the
you how to do it. Remember there is no backing by good deeds, praying that we may bear meekly
I am not acquainted with the way of return, as future. Oh, J ain’t enlightened at all myself. Bo
down if I go tliore." Well, I said, I'd speak, any and humbly the crosses of life; praying, also, that many spirits are, because 1 never even tried be not know,where I am.. I don’t know but some
way. Thon I found myself here.
in all humility, if our brows are ever decked with fore to come. As it is not long since I have been bottomless pit will open and take flbe in any time.
Well, I have a mother, a brother and a sister crowns, we may regard them as but symbols of learning to come, I am not sure thaf I shall say nil • Well, what,I want is one of these folks to go
here, and I would give more' than all the South victory over our weaknesses. Oh Life, thy gio-, I want to, or all I ought to. But I will do the best to the.priest and ask confession. I will come
ern Confederacy is worth, only just to hnve a rious face beams in . through this day upon us, lean.
then, and tell wbo I am and what I want to know. ।
short talk with my folks. The Colonel said to and we feel that it is the gift of the Infinite, and
I was murdered, they saidj by tny best friend, a How ’ll that flo? [Very well, ifyou can find one that
me," George, you will go there first and re;>ort our souls grow glad because of life; because it short time since, pud that friend Is now so unhap will consent.] • Yes, sir; but ! like this one pretty
yourself; then try to make them know who you hath.crosses and crowns; because it is made up py—not because he has been,sentenced to be hung, well. [)Ve do nT think think she will go.] And
are, and maybe they ’ll meet you at some me of shadows and'sunbeams; because sorrow
*
and but because he;was ever foolish enough 'to be led wliy tyould n’t she go? There’s nothing bad to
dium’s.”
joy are found everywhere. Oh Life, thou won in the way. that brings no happiness to anyone, <]o at,all. No, sir, she do n't know how folks do
I will tell you what they said at the time I was drous something we cannot analyze, as our God, and because he does not know-exactly-how J feel ai confession. I’ll be there to confess myself. AH
going to war. It was about nine o’clock- in the our Father, our All, wo lift our souls to thPe in toward 1dm because he murdered me.. So Father there need be about It is the, going. [I’ve no ob
morning. Tho last words tliey said wero, “Now deep thanksgiving, praising thee as worlds praise Fitz James said I should come, if I did my duty,- jections, If she chooses to go.] Very well, then,
George, you’ll let us hear from you someway, thee; praying unto thee as the humble flower of and make a confession, whicli Is, I, and. I alone,' wp’ll find but.
just every time—every time any mail comes from the woods prays, when it asks for gentle showers am to blame. I attach no blame to him whatever.
Now I dp n’t want it understood thnt Ildnot
your regiment, Let us hear from you some way, that it may bloom in fresher beauty. Oh Spirit I do not take it all to myself because jof my sym»- like'to talk to m'y folks, for I should; but what’s
ami if you 're wounded, be sure and let us know that guideth all souls unto thee, be with, us this, pathy for him, but because it belongs to.me, and the use when l ean’t payjwhere I am. I’m no
it, so wo can como to you.” That’s tbe last they hour; baptize us with thine lnflnlte love, and I want him to fee! that I shall be the first to meet’ Catholic, and I ’m ndtVing atj pll,,, ,1 do n’t want to
said when I went away.
raise every thought in holy aspiration to thee. him on the other side, I forgive ih|m, if that’s go to them till I know—I used to have some sort
Well,! did let them hear just as faataslcould; Amen.
■
May 28.'
what he asks—and I know, he does ask-my fort, of a reilgibn--well, till ; I pan tell tbein' where I
1'
•
T” ;
* ' '
..
.1 ■ ■ glveness. But there’s.nothing .to-forgive. .Hi’s, am. [totir spirltlfrfends Will inform you.]
but I won’t wounded
!
*
was shot square through
the head; right square through the head. I was
Questions Mid Answers.
me that should ask forgiveness'. I am as unhappy ‘ I wad asking t'otherpFjtZ Janies, "fte says, “ Go
Ques.—ByF. Emerson: Wili the intelligence, as he, because I know I-dld so much wrong. But and make them'an appdaipnnd see what they wiH
in about, I think I waa in about the fourth or
fifth file, nnd Twas Just almost’golng on tho par please to inform me how it will possibly seem' to' Ican’t meet him face to fgpe'totel! hlni tills, and say to yop, for, as' you went but from earth, you
apet. Oil, I had no fear nt all then. I was anx me on first entering.the :spirlt-world? ”Eitplaln ask his forgiveness.: 'So by the advice of my good must go back there alid'take yonr start. Now that
ious to do something for the cause I'd come out what is the sensation at death; 61
* the change? - - Counselor here, I have ootnointbls way. -And I ask is what I wahi to do; an
*t
if tliero *s any obstacles
to serve, and I 'in quite sure I fell about tlie time
Ans.—The sensatidri that cornea with the change him. to forgive me, and.,be satisfied to.know that in the1 wfry I Tl wiiit,until they get put of the w»L
our Colonel did. “The Colonel la wounded I the called death, can never be satisfactorily explained, there is a spirit-world, and tjiat we’ll find plenty then' 1 *H 'ko Along. 'Now; misier,,pp it’s! you
Colonel is wounded I ’’ that cry went through the only ns the individual passes through it Tho of teachers there who are willing to show us the knows thb'iiibst about this thing, is there any bet
ranks .like lightning, as tlio Colonel fe)l. > But it experience must bring you a satisfactory answer, right.;
i...,, .,
7 ter way you can suggest to ins' than the onel
proved he was killed'. And as that is about the n6thing else ever cari; Death is but the'lading
I want him to readall such books as will.give spoke of? "Hive I not. "said pH I equid to mako
last.thing I know, I think I must have gone Just- down’bf the outside body. 'Tik bnt an-dii'tHttttie1 him,® knowledge, ^ the world he’s coming top
you understaiid’Whdt 1 Want? '^Vell,here's an-,
about the same time,
•
''' ............. ' upon that'whlch niay be called the'seoond apheto and be happy abaufr it;, not feel that' he - has oast otherwa^-l’ll Esk! my brother' Jarhos topome
Now as spirits can return, ff. there 's as free A of life or action. It is by ,no moans ..the laying
*
an. everlasting,Mein upon ; bis family or mine, to one WtheseimedlUnis and' akk if they ’rt will'
chance for a colored man to coins back; and down of any of the soul’o God-ghen,powers, for.. for It Is n’t bop IChla life;i».short, at the longest] ing to go to life priest with him.’ Thstlsit-j-I llk«,
speak to bis folks as there is for a1 White mail, I those powers are inoreapsdl
*
Tlie soul/by virtue-,i and when lbiallfedsprer, all stains will be wash
*
liltato dotliat; if
* they
*
WOti't’go aldtid.' Ob, I
want to come to my folks,us others do to theirs. of its being a soul, retains all that it gains through ;, effouL..... i.iUi
il,
j.i lltdng'fh tMs' tort Of 'k Piurgiitoty"bllibb;-<>b,'it •
I want them to go to one of tbtslf^Abns wiio the experiences of human lif«.< So it; loses (noth
I should behnrppy ifbe
I should be happy- Wonfelba’n thUt^-hobiittto t dbn't 'kriow‘'bnt IH
allow us to use them io come, so I qapicoma. , j , ing by death, save the outside body. We cqnnot;: if he was not all tlm time calllng upon Ime with g4t'ellpped into ■ *! dark -hold tb'e next minute.
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tore, that honesty and Integrity of character, and that.un
Faith! I believe I’ve not told yon my name yet swerving
devotion to the tntereata of humanity, that (mined
—that 1b tbe most important thing: Charles Mo- the triendahlp of many and the reipect of all who knew him.
In hls early life he received those clear, beautiful, moral and
Quade, and I ’m right here from Boston; lived on •plritual principle! aa taught by the Society of lllckstto
Friends, or which he waa then a member, which afterwards
High street, sir. Oh, I’m in a bad fix.
culminated In the glorious Philosophy of SpIrituaUam. He
I had a wife and child, sir, and, oh, I have toiaeued large reasoning faculties, quick Intuitive percep
tion!. and waa alao often the recipient uf Influences frum tho
brothers and sisters and a mother here on tbe ■plrit-worid.
The writer of thl
*
has often enjoyed hla society
earth. I’d like to go to them, but they ’ll say, for thn last two yean, and can truly denominate him a candid.
Arm and comlatent Spirituallat. lie loved tho tlarmoulal I'lil11 Where are you? Is it in heaven or bell or pur loaophy, and made great effort! to bring It before tile people;
ho waa not fanatical. It had bebu hla comfort when alt
gatory you find yourself?" and I 'll not he able to but
else failed; and he not only loved It, but hard It.
I
tell them, so I Tl stay away until I can, Well, how Tho fltneral discourse was delivered by the writer, on Sun
day, August‘.*6tli, In the church at South Walllngflknl. which
long will I wait for this? [About three months. waa tilled to overflowing with hla friends and neighbor
*,
who
sympathized with hla family and relative
*,
and all felt
You must be as patient aa you con.] Patlentl deeply
that a good end useful man had gone forth from them.
M. 0. Baur.
yes, I suppose I can; but it's quite a long time I .. fioart Wallingford, Vt., Aug.«, 1866.
have been patient now—two years and better. [Itellgio-l’hlloaopldcal Journal pleaae copy.]
That’s a long time tb be frying between the cold railed to the brighter home, from Burlington, Vt., August
util, Charles Miller, aged 37 year
*.
nnd the heat.
Sir. Miller waa a thoroughly business man; had never given
When here, I believed in the Holy Catholic much time to the Investigation of our beautiful Philosophy,
oftentlmea. during hla hour
*
of relaxation from care, haa
Church and in the Holy Ghost, the forgiveness of but
he Intcreatod and amuted himself In tho atudyof liarmonlal
sins the- resurrection of the body and life ever principles. Ever foremost In the cause of reform, and a fearleas advocate of tho truth wherever found, ho was nut back
lasting. No w that It has come to this thing,-I can ward In acknowledging hls faith In the posslhllltv of aplrltTills gave to hls Ufr a peculiar charm, while Ids
tell my folks—who are Catholics still—"As soon Intereourao.
generosity and Ills genial nature left an Impress on many u
ns you get rid of your belief, the better oft' you will wearv heart which has been lightened hy hls smile. Wo have
few such men to spare. God help us to preserve such
be.” [Can’t you influence your brother to take you but
precious Ilves.
to the priest himself?] Yes, air; I don’t know, Passed on before us, from North Auburn, Me., August 21th,
sir; would like to if I could. [Would n’t he do 1866, Mrs. Sarah Chamberlin, wife of 8. M. Chamberlin.
it?] I don’t know; .1 am not certain that he She has left a beautiful daughter and a kind and affectionate
As ho haa been made to realise that earthly
would, sir. But the best way I think of is to take companion.
pleasures are but momentary, may lie aeck for higher Joys
one of these folks to the priest amt let me talk, that will enduro forever, trusting In that God who doeth all
things well. While tho many sorrowing friends are deeply
and then I have my chance right well. [Would moved by this unexpected bereavement, thero la Joy mingled
with the cup of sorrow, aa some of tho mourning ones aro con
not the priest know tho medium was not a Cath soled
In the bellefof spirit-communion. May those who re
olic?] They Tl not know at all it's not nn Irish joice lu the light of Spiritualism Impart unto .others what has
proved to them a light through the dnrkneSs. thus enabling
man, not a good Catholic, trto, no, sir, How will those who most deeply foel their loss to look forward to a
A. L. C.
they know? The person may be represented to happy reunion with the loved onea.
come from Canada. Well, sir, I *m much obliged Passed to the Rummer-Land, from North Tumor, Me., Mr.
Jonathan Hall, aged 36 years 6 months.
to you. That’a all I can give now.
May 28.
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. He had been a Arm believer In spirit-communion for many
years, and hls faith sustained him in hie last days.

Nathan Flanders.
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BY
BY DR. U. R. STORER, of Boiton.
Surgeon to the New England Hoinltal for Women, nnd Profe«xir of Obstetrics and the Dleeases of Wumcii In
Berkshire Medics! College.
T the Now York meeting of tho “American Medical Asso
*
elation “ It was decided to Issue “a short and comprehen
sive tract for circulation among females, for the purpose uf
enlightening them upon tho criminality nnd physical evils of
forced abortions." By special vote ul the Association, I’ruf.
Storer a Essay has been recommended to tho profession, as
calculated lo effect much good, if widely circulated.
CO.nTENTSi—Prefatory Remarks; Origin and Purpose of
the Present Essay; What has teen done hy Physicians to
Foster and what to Prevent the Evil; Whnt Is the True NaSanborntnn Jiridge. N. IL, June 25th, 188H.
turcof an Intentloha! Abortion when not lleqiihlte loHavo
Prof. Spknck—Dear Sir; I have cured one of
tho Life of the Mother; The Inherent Dangers of Abortion to
a Woman's Health and to her Lite; The frequency of Forced tlio linrdeHt cokch of CIsIIIm nnd Fs'vrr on
Abortion, even among the Manl<&; The Excuses and Pre record, with yonr Poolllve nnd NeRXiHse
texts that are given fur the Act; Alternatives, Public and
Private, and Measures of Relief; Recapitulation; Appendix; Powdera. It Ih tlio case of N. 8. Sweet, wIioho
paperH «liow tliat lie wuh diiwliarged from tlioCorrespondence.
Price,cloth<L00,naner50centat postage free. For sale at army on account of IiIh, CIiIHh nnd Fever, which
the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE. 168 Washington street, wore considered ineurnlile. He liiul tried nll other
Boston, and our Branch Ofllce, 644 Broadway, New York.
niediclneH far nml nenr, nnd lind emploved tnnny
Room fl.
.July?.
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THE ORIGIN AND ANTlSlI OF PHYSICAL MAN,

llfRS. L. PARMELEE, Medical and Business
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CHICAGO ARTESIAN W-ELL,

l3F
rric>,ncwta.'rdrsaleattbisoi ilce.
*
Aug.26, .
I _ In Danby, vt., on the morning of August 25th, 1666, Edla
the EABET rarraiGAE BjeGEjnraiAci
I Baker laid down thn earth-form In which he had dwelt for • A GB?^r BOOK »ISJ<mjTH.ASnd two red stamps and
| about 61 yean, and Joined his dear friends in the kplrit-woridi
A obtain It. Address, DB. ANDREW STONE,W Fifth
■
Friend Baker has ever manifested that kind and genial na- treat, Troy ,N.Y.
f
Itn
July!.

Gkkkbal Agents.
New Haveu, Conn,

per Box.

I»rlcc, 50 Cent
*

GKO. C. GOODWIN & CO ,M Hanover street, Now Englang Agents.
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NATURE'S GREAT HARMONIZER,
CURES

PILES, fiAI/r RHEUM, CATARRH,
AND ALL

■

Humors and Skin Diseases |
ALSO,

Bhenraatlsm, Nenralgla, Barna, Horea, Wortni,
Benftteao, Kidney Complaints, and all
Blaeuaea of the Throat nnd
'Bronchial Tubea.

HIS BALAAM lag Natural Production, nut up pure and
*
unadulterated
Price W cents and >J,w per bottle, with
Aill directions.
For sale by OCTAVIUS KINO, Druggist, 654 Washington
street; M. 8. BURR & CO., 26 Tremont street: at BANNER
OP LIGHT OFFICES, IM Washington street, Boston, and 644
Broadway, New York, and by our Western Agent. AHHAHAM
JAMEH, No. M Reynolds Block,near Post Ofllce, Chicago,
Illinois.
____
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OCTOR PERSONS lateof the Dynamic Inaflhttc, Mil
waukee, whu has treated on r 33,WM patients within tho
last three years, and whose cures have never been surpassed
In tho worhts history, will Juul the sick at the following
places:
•
IIABHIIAUTIAVN, IOWA, at the MARSHALL
HUI
for Jl went v <ln» s. from Aug. lAtti to Hept. 4th.
nn!,J
1’inx, IO WA, nt thu AMERICAN
IBH’hE. tor fifteen dm
*,
from Hept. Ath to^uth.
At Lro.VN, IOWA, at the RANDALL HOOK, for
flllcrii davs, irum Wept. 2kt to Oct. (ith.
Aug. It).

D

ALSO,

DH. (iEORGE II, F.MERMUN;
EALING MEDICI, developed to cure dUenhes Ih* draw
ing tho disease upon Iiimself, at any dlstanre: can exam
ine persons; tell h<»w they fori, whvrv’aod what tlieir disease
la, nt the same time. One examination 61: ten exercises to
। R.VJ
DA: thirty for >10."
*
’Lnnts pat huts at adlstarco
*’>■ letter, by iticUwlng
sum gluing yonrnnme and address,
iti Knecland street Office bouts from 7 a., n. to 6 p, M.

H

HEALING INSTITUTE, QUINCY, MASS.

T
1!!? IJgJWaWMDpfiMHj byMHH.
A. J. KEMHON.July
A Hl.
for SpirituallMR aiM liberal
mliiita. lluard with or ultlnmi tnainmit.
In Htlcmb
nnc<; possess potent Electric. Magnetic mid Sympathetic lb «1IM I Owen. Also, medical prescriptions given chilrvoysntly.
We solicit the aid of progressive minds In a work for Ihe bene
tit of humanity.
UAbtitNGTuN stkeet, iu Hr centre drnot.
Aug. 11.
*

DORMAN & WiLLLAMS,’
~
Ciiilrvoyiuit nnd Magnetic Physicians,
No. S New aireel, Newnrk, N. J.
..
RS. ELIZA I'. WILLIAMS l.lstrr of A. J. I'avl.) will
examine nml prew. rll.e fur ili.en.e, nml curo the .lek by
ber In allim power
*,
wliicli Imve been fully teHr.t.
u-SrpL 1

Ono box Positives, $1.
Ono box Negatives, Bl.
One box both kinds, gl.
Rix Doxes, $5; twelve boxes, $9.

(

*
Rum
of $5 or over, sent by mall, should he either In tho
form of Post Ofllce Money Order
*,
or Drafts on New York, or
elte the letter! thouldbe regittered.
Money mailed to us Is al ourrith

Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.< Box ff SIT,
NKW York CitV.
For «ale alao at the Banner of T.lght Office
*
Ma. IB
*
Washington St., Boston, Mass., and by
*
Druggist
generally. Hept. M.

Mr These Publication
*
will be (umtihed to patron
*
In Chi
cago at Borton price
*,
st No. 1<M» M«nr«« etree, (Lox
baud's Block), two door
*
wert of tlio Itast-offic
*.
Address,
TALLMADGE J
* CO.,
June 24.
Box 2)27 Chicago, HI.

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,

OCTAVIOS KINO, M.
JEcloctlo and Botanic DkrUfggliet.
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They are fully endorsed by tho Musical I'rofciiton. Out Plano
*
vary In price from *250 to »HW, according to *lyle of flnlth.
OM WASHINGTON STREET, BOS fONt
All
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abovp
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are
Invited
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OOTS. Herbs,' Extracts, Olla, Tincture
*.
Concentrated
Medicines, Pure Winesand Liquors,Proprieton and Pop call and examine ouratock before purchasing.
ular Medicines, warranted pure and genuine. I he Anti-Serof OFFICE. IM Waanixurox strxbt. Boom No. 3.
ula Panacea, Motlwr'i Vordial, Uealina Hairnet, Cherry
N. II.—Spiritually Hocletle
*
In want of Harmoulon
*
or Melo
Tonic, &c„ aro Medicine
*
prepared by Mmietf, aud unsurpassed
*
for tlielr meeting
*,
are'rcapcctfrliy Invited to call and
by any other preparation
*.
N. B.—Particular attention paid deon
to putting up Si-iBiTVAL and other Prescription
*.
July 7—tf
examine before purchasing.
*________ ___________ April 7. .

fpiIE MISSES J. M. AND S. M. I'EA'iE, in C'.mretlon
* wltliMl.a L. CiiKtiATOX, arc a tmnd .if tbe num. -rawerful niiilconvlni'lii|r7>:sr Hm xImve ever be. n’lii fore
the public, liny comlpnv many phnnvn uf kpirit communion.
7emu. *1.1X1. I'.yclimiictrienl Delhiciitloua i f I'barai terrtv
Sn,b>'letter. Heiul I'botogrnpli. Terms. ,1.00. Addnw.MISR
8. M. I'O.ASE. Nu. Iti Hllilev nirrel, Detroit. Mich.
July 7.
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CARTJE“DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
F tha foUowIng named persona can bs obtained at this
ofllce, lorMCxara Boon t

O
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,

EMMA HARDINGE,
mr four books, •• Ufa Lins of tiie Lone One/' "Kurttire Wfc,'“ “ American Crisis," »t>4 Olsi of sjttrituallani.’ IT. L. H. W1LL1B, M. D..
Fok address,soe lecturer
*column.
WARREN CHASE.
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
----------BOOKS I
~
:
MRB. J. H. CONANT,
DEM MARSH, *t No. II llxoxrtzLD SrxxiT, keeps eon
LUTHER COLBY,
Instantly for aale * frill supply of all JJte Spiritual, and Ke
/
WILLIAM WHITE,
Wrmatary Work
*,
at *Mt>li
hw
’

■ Dir-all Oaoaaa f'aoxrTLY AnxxnxD To.
July!?
»
,
A. BM.
DENTWT,

00 8oW Stmt, *»xt doer East tf Park,! Etus,

ISAAC B. RICH,___
CHAS. H. CROWELL

CT" Sent by mall to anyaddresa on recelpt of the abova
*,<c*

Piirico.

r’nEWT0N,~~

0 at. Mnrk. Plnee, Sih XL..... New York,
yVlLl. HEAL 1'JIK HICK-—In moat cases Instantaneously—

’ ’ wltliuut mt-dlelne. A contiul Invitation I* extendeil to
all Wbo are not well able to pay, "without money nml with
out price,"_____________ ,
,__________________
J une 2.

DR. P. D. BUNNELL,
PRER ALL KINDS OF DISEASE without the use of
medicine “And lie laid hla hands upon them,nnd they
were liraled of whatsoever disease fift y liad."
_OmcR~Hhermim House, CONCORD. N. H. 4w
*-Aug.25.

C

lYfHS. H. S. SEYMOUR, BuKincM nnd Test

ATI. Medium. No 1 Carroll Place, corner Bleeckc-r and Law
*
rcus.Sil flour, New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 tufl i». m.
^ept. 1.—4w

COE’S

DYSPEPSIA CURE!
rjlIIS GREAT REMEDY FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE

0TONACH,
Is the discovery of the Inventor of Coe’s valuable Cough Bal
sam, while experimenting fur hU own health. It cured Cramp
In tho Stomach for him which Imd before yielded to nothing
but chloroform.
The almost dally testimony from various parte of the coantry encourage tin to believe there Is no disease caused by a
disordered stomach It will not speedily cure.

Physicians Endorse und Use It!
Ministers give Testimony of its Eflicacy!
And from all directions we receive tidings of cures performed.
It Ii sure to cure.

Heartburn I
One doac w ill cure.

Hlclc-IIcrulacHo I
It has cured In hundredi of cuci.

llouflnclio und Dl/.zlnoNM I
It stops In thirty mlnutci.

AckXlty of tlio Htoiiutcli I
It corrects at once.

RlMnir of tlio J?oo<l I
It stops Immediately.

DlMtrcMR of Eatluw I
One dose will remove.

Cholorn. MorbuN I

'

Readily} Ichls to a few doses.

Bud Urontli !
Will tic changed with half a bottle

IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS I
Its UNPRECEDENTED HUL'CEHSLowing to the

IT CURES BY ASSISTING NATURE

TO

RE-ASBIJtJ>fflHW»W<rTjrTnE BY8TEMI

Nearly cvi^ry dealer In the United Blates aells It at

R

OLORED In INDIA INK or NVATKM COLOBB,
In e satisfactory manner, at a moderate price, by MISS

<

.... ........ HPiniT.CGMJIUN.lON'

AJNX> MELODEONH
Z^FTllE BEST QUALITY, and WAHSaNTXB In every par
” tlcular to be the best made Instrument
*
In the country.

I
\

M

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.

J. H. CONANT,

*

NEW UNFOLDING OF SPIRff-IWVEH'l

male and fomalo. wo give tho Bole
Agency nf entire counties, and large and liberalprojfti.
PIIYRIOIANR Of nil achonlsof medicine are now
*
using
the Positive and Negative Powders extensively
In their practice, ami with tne most gratifying success. Thero
*
fore wo any, confidently, -lo the entire Medical Profession,
“ Try the Poirdert.' ’
Printed terms to Agents, 1‘hyslcians and Druggista, sent
free.
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete explana
tlons and direction
*
aent free postpaid. Those who prefer
tjvcial written direction! an to which kind of the !'owders:»
use, and how to uso them, will please send us norfr/deacrip
*
tlon of their disemm when they send for Hie Powders.

Agents for the “Banner of Light."

Vf]

LAYING ON OF HANDS!

OFFICE, 37) Rt. Marks Flack, New York.

FOB ALL

il

HEALING THE SICK,

Tn tho cure of Chills and Fever, and of all other kinds of
Fever, the Positive and Negative Ponders know no such
thing as full. In view,therefore, of the approaching sickly
season, we sny tn the people of tho West,nnd the South, nnd
particularly of tho groat valley uf the Mississippi, and of mH
other sections of the 11 nil ed Htntcs that arc annnnlly scourge4
by the Chills and Fever, nnd other Fevers, In the sum
*
mornnd Autumn, ** be prepared in time; leepth
*
Positive
and Negative Powders alirayt un han J, ready for any

~~SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS^"

=

’r

heading^

T1UEJ GBEATEST F’AMTTjY MEDI
CINE OF Tlim AGEl

No, 7 Doane Atreet, Boston,

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

Healing Medium, No,
I’lacx,(opposite llarvanlstreet.)
July?.

Or Fayehorartrlenl Uellnrutlun of ChnrAeter.
R. AKD MRB. A. B. HEVEllASCE would rcanwlfirlly
announce to the public that thoM? who wlah,and will visit
tliem In penim, or send their autograph or Jock of hnlr. they
will give an accurate description <>l their leading traits «f char
acter and peculiarities of dhpoaitfon: marked changea In put
and future life: physical disease, with prescription therefor:
what butUH’ss they are best adapled to pursue In order to La
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending marriage; and hints to tiie Inharmonlouslv married,
w icreliy they can restore or perpetuate their tenner love.
They will give Instructions fur self-improvement, bv telling
whnt inculties should be restrained nnd whnt Cultivated.
Haven yeara’ experience warrants them In saving that they
can do what tliey advertise without fall, as hundreds are will
fiiir to testify. Skeptics are particular!v Invited to InveMlante,
private character kept itrictlv as buck •
rur »\ ritten Delineation of Character, bl.00 atid red stamp.
Hereafter nll calls or lattens will be promptly attended ।
either one or the other.
e Addreu,
MIL AKD MBH. A. B. HEVERANCE.
July 7.
tf
Whitewater, Walworth Ch., Wisconsin.

leiice to the system; they cause no pursing- no nnuien,
no vomiting, no nnrcolUlnm yet. Ill the language of H.
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, III., “ Thry are a moil tecmterftil
iiitkUcine, so M’frul nnd yd so ^endows.”
At <t Family Medicine, there ft not nnu1. anti never hat
been, anvfhiug equal to Mrs. Npencc’s positive and
Negative Powders. They are ndnptvd to nil ages and
both sexes, and to every variety of sickness likely
to occur In a lamlly of adults and chl!<lr«
*n.
In most cases, the
Powdera. If given In time, will cure All ordinary attacks of iUbcase before a physician can reach tho pAticnt. In these re
►poets, ah well ns In all others, the Positive and Nega
tive Powders nre

E. HAYNES & CO., Proprietors,
June 30.

ISw’—Ag. IS

QAMUEL GROVER.

POLAND’S

" Here wo have a most characteristic episode In tho history
of Spiritualism.
**
—Chicago Chrittian Advocate.
"This is a strange, uncommon story. It will take a first
. rank tor many years among the literary and social romances
x MEBBAGEB TO BE PUBLISHED,
of the world. Buch writers m Mrs. Henry Wood and Miss
Tuesday, Mog 29. —Invocation; Questions an!'Answers; Braddonmay find In It materials for scores of novels, and yet
Annlo Barclay, to her mother, Snrnh Ann Barclay, living In none of them can tell the story more graphically, m«>re enter
Davis Court, New York City; John Calvin Holmes, to hls tainingly than It Is set forth In these,epistles, that brim with
aunt and friends; Henri Borraghan, to hls brother, Frederick the deep emotions of lhelr Author."-»-Af6any Evening Journal,
"Though long delayed, the book wIlHiut fall to interest the
Borraghan, In Cleveland, 0.
public. * • • It is a book of the most romantic and charm
Thuredny, Mau31.—Invocation: Question
*
and Answer
*;
Ummah Jane WcssclhofT, of London, Eng., to her aunt, two ing interest, aud every one who has read anything of tho cele
sisters, and a brother; Oliver R. Price, to the Federal officer brated Arctic Explorer, who has any desire to read tho daily
who made him prisoner at Petersburg!!, Va.; James Barnard, outpourings of a great and true heart, will pernio It. • • •
to hls mother; Geo. W. Cutter, to ul
*
parents, in St. Louis There is also a portrait of Mn. Kane, * beautiful aa a dream? “
Portland Trantcript.
.
and New Orleans.
"Another history Is disclosed In a volume of letters jnst
Thuriday, June 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Edward Barrows, to Ills mother, Sarah Barrows, In Spring- published by Carleton, of which. It Is said, fifty thousand
field, Mass.; Susie Hyde, of Medford. Mass., to her friends, and copies arc already called for. • • • Thero Is tno usual ro
her minister, Itev. BenJ. Davis; Philip Stedman, who died In mantic perversity of tbe passion at tho very outset of the
New Orleans, La., to friends In Chicago, Cleveland and New story. Tho persons were Dr. E. K. Kane, of tho V. 8. Navy,
whose Arctic discoveries hove a world-wide fame, and Miss
0JfoJdap. June II.—Invocation; Questions and Answer!; Margaret Fox. well known as ono of the original Rochester
Mediums
of apiritual communication.
**
—Etw
Sophy A. Thompson, to her mother, Elizabeth Thompson, In Rappers, *or
New York City; Chas. Malone, of New York, to hls cousins, Fori Herald.
Philip atid James; Harriet Carter, of Charleston, 8. C., to her
This remarkable book will be sent by maU/ree of pott
friends at the North.
•Monday, June 25.—Invocation; Questions and Answers! age, on receipt of the regular price—fl 75.
Clara Stiles, to Abner Stiles, In Baltimore, Md.t Jerry liar
For Mie at the Banner Ofllce, IM Washington street,
Buston, and the Branch Ofllce, 644 Broadway, New York.
ringan,to Tom and Mary: Hugh Thomas, to Dr. Ram'l Thom
as, of Galveston; Sam'I Berry, 35th Mass., Co. C.; Wm. J.
Jan. 27.t
Phillips, of the 72d Now York, to three comrades.
Mondag, July 2.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Capt. Itobt. Palmer, to hls wife Eliza: John 8. Floyd, to hls
or TBK
mother and sisters; Charlotte Blackbum, to Elizabeth Bell,
James Wells, and Betsey Wells; Jerry Colgan to Michael.
Tueiday, July 3.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; TN all Ages and Nation
*
and In all Churches Christian and
Edwin Coles, to Mary Coles, In Princeton, Ind, j Arabella
1’auan, demonstrating a Universal Faith. By WILLIAM
Burnet, to her father. Geo, Burnet, In New Orleans, La.; 110W-1TT.
Patrick Reagan, to hls brother, Jas. Reagan, In fills city.
“ There aro two courses of Naturo-tbo ordinary and tho ex
Thuriday, July 5.—Invocation; Questions and Answers! trahnllnary."—Butler't Analogy.
Charles Borton, to frleuds; Ben Wlilte, of Boston; Mary N.
" Thou const not call that madness of which thou art proved
Klng.toJamcs Lefaur,of Norfolk, Va.; Oren Thompson,to to know nothing."—Tirtulllan.
hls daughter.
CONTENTS'OF VOLUME I.
Monday, July 9.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Frank Robinson, to Ills father; Annie Sawyer, to her brother
An Apology for Faith In the Nineteenth Century; flptrituslJohn: Sam'I Taylor, to Ben Tliatchcr,anrothcrsoldlerand lil
* before the American Development; Manifestations of the
medium.
.
Supernatural In Germany—conilnued; Manifestations of the
Tueidav, Juty 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
In Germany—continued; The Supernatural lu
Deacon Fullcr.of Hingham,Mass.; “Aunt Jean,” to David Supernatural
Gilchrist, Franklin, N. u.; Hattie Watson, to her mother, in Hwltzcriand and Franco; Tlio Supernatural In the Bible; Tho
Supernatural of the Apocrypha: Tho Supernatural of the New
Jersey City, N. J.
Testament; The Supernatural In the Ancient Nations; The
Thuriday, July I2.-Invocatlon: Question
*
and Answer
*;
In Assyria, Chaldea and Persia; The Bupematu
Harriet Hubbard, to Mr
*.
Amy Hubbard, ofl’hiladelnhla, Pa.; Supernatural
ralln Ancient Egypt: The Supernatural In Ancient India and
Ephraim Wingate, to Sarah Jane. hl
* wife; Qsorglauua Gold China; The Supernatural in Ancient Scandinavlx; Tlie8asmith, to her mother. In New York City. '
Monday, Sent. 3.-Invocation: Ilev. John Pierpont; John pcnmtural In Ancient Greece: Tho Supernatural In Ancient
Itotnc: The same Fnith continues In all these Nation
*
to the
Rand, of Fall River, Mass., to friend
*;
Olive C. Wendell, of Present Time; Tho Supernatural amongst the American In
Now.York City, to the Editor of tho •• Banner of Light ”; Jas. dians; Tho Supernatural amongst the ■ Early Father
*
; HuprrG. Gooch, to Thomas Shelton, of New Orleans, La.; Annie nsturalof the Nco-l’iatonlsta; Tho Supernatural of the B0
Elizabeth Gaines, to her mother, In 8t. Louis; Mo.
num Catholic Church.
■ Tueiday, Sept. 4.—Invocation; Question and 'A»
wer;
*
Donald McKay, to hl
*
friends; George Khigsbpry, to Hen.
CONTENTS OF VOLUME II.
Perry, In Dover, N. IL; Currie Townsend, of Bridgewater.
Magic tn Its Relation to the Supernatural; The Supernatu
Vt. to friends; Aunt Lucy (colored), formerly a servant In
ral In the Greek and other Eastern Churches; Supernatural
Jefferson Davis'
*
family, to Mr. Davis.
Ism In the Waldenslsn Ohureht The Supernatural amonnt
tho So-called Heretics and Mystics of tho Middle Ages; The
Spiritualism Of Luther and the Early Reformer
*;
The Super
natural and the Church of England; .Present Materialised
Gxoncrz, mg Lorin or Au, Gon to mi fiuxxxu- Condition of the Church of England and of General Opinion t
The Miracles in the Churchyard In I’afls jn 1731 MUISubscLamp.—Died, In Louisville, Ky., August 2<th, of *ie
l>e
and
qucntly; Tho Supernatural and the Church of Entflaud-conexhauitlon, George Pierce Wllkea, aged 3 year
*
and > month
*.
Unued; Splrituafiwnin North America: SnirituaUsinIn Eng
There being no speaker or lecturer of our belief In the city, land ; Opposition to New Facta; Tlio Philadelphian Brethren: ■
the fltneral *ervle.c
were performed by the good Father. Hol Spiritualism amongst the Dissenters; Osorio. Fm and the
man, a sincere Cprisllan. Dear little Gcorglei wherever b. Friends; Madame Guyon and Fcnelont The.I’rophetaof tlio
moved drew after him the heartier many; yet be Is gone Ceycnnes; The Wesleys. Whitefield, and FletcherofMadelcy;
from our sight, and the afflicted parents mourn not as those Bohme, Swedenborg, and Irving; The Moravian Brethren, or
Unltas Fratrum; A. Chapter of Poets; Miscellaneous Mat-,
. without hope: for while Old Theology stands by and croak
*,
Mother, yonr child I* dead, dead," our beauUfrI faith steps tors; Conclusion.
.
;
Two volumes. Price 63.00. For sale at thia ofllce, Jnne 1
In. and says, Mother, yonr child Is not deAd, nor even sleepj eth; bub under favorable condition
*
will visit you from It
*
'■ ■'
Tr~M8i»TdBT or THE
home In Uie beautiful Summer Land, where the
.
• Angel feet make music overall tbe itarry floor,
Come to telt you of the glory that 1
* hl
* for evermore.' ”
\ A DiKoxnaanox ormtK
*
Thl
child wa
*
(O good and beauUfrl, that he was almost M
I *ngel.
■
,
1 '
.
Tnath •T this Spiritual FhtlseoFliy
I
“How close he pressed npon the angel’s'wlnat—
' »r,dgoioK a. aiu'ratoT.
, ,
I
Which la the seraph 1 which th
*(bom
oUbvI’’ -

ll7#Wa»hlnglon St. Boston.

—_

Slisnlhixms.

Circle closed by Father Henry Fitz Jamee.

Uh

AVX Clnlrvoynut, 70S Tremont St., cor. LaGrange. Sept. I.
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MISS FOX, THE_SPIRITUALIST.
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MRS. R. COLLINS

TIIE LOVE-LIFE OF DB. KANE,

■

by letter will nleaa
*
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F08TEB,

different pliyHlcinnn but received no beiiellt. Ho
formerly re4ded in Lowell, Ums,, until, thinking AY ILS. PLUMB, Clairvoyant Pliyalciiiii, Teat
ATX and llu»liie«« Meilium. I'erlecilv reliable. Nu, is East
AN-ORIGINAL AN» STARTLING ROOKI he must die, lio went home to liin moiber’n in Canton street. Circles even- evening. Developing circles
Retlilohom, N. H. I never naw him until I went Wt-dni'Mlay evening. Admission 15 cents.
Sept.s.
to bob him in ono of IiIb C1i11)h. Ho nnid )io wnn MRS.’ H. R GiLLEfTETEfectric, Ma^nTtfe,
tho name nn dend, and linving tried tlio bent of
Healing nnd Developing Medium, bcals both Il.,dy ami
scientifically considered,
pliyBlelnuH, ho did not want to try anything moro. Mind. ICouinM, b9 Dover atreet, Huaton. Bonn from V to 12
PROVING MAN TO HAVE BERN CONTEMI'ORARY
M.. and 2 to-6 V. M.
May 12.
After
inncli
pereunHlnn
lio
begnn
taking
tlio
I
’
owWITH TIIE MASTODON; DETAILING THE HISTORY
OF HIB DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OF THE dem. Thin wuh on tlio 8th of thia month. On tlio
188 KELLIESTARkWEATHERT Writing
BRUTE, AND DISI’ERHION. BY GREAT WAVES OF 11th lie wan well enough to go to work in tlio mill,
JJX fest Medium, No. 1 Indiana street, near liarrl.on Av
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL A8IA.
*
from B a. x. to 6 r. x.
July 7.
nnd hns not lont n minuto'H timo Blncc, han gained Hour
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
2S pound
*
in ftenh, and han had no return of the Ilf RS. SPAFFORD, Trance Test Medium, No.
npiIE design of the author 1* well *et frrtli In the title of 1>1» Chttln since he bei/an taking the Ponitive and A’via. 1:1 Dccntur street, Boston. Hours fromlu to h mid from
1 work. Tho manner of Ita accomplishment may be un
2 to I.______ __ __________ __________________ Hept. 1.
tine Poicdfr
*.
Tho people who niiw hint
derstood byoursaylng that lie *oems peculiarly endowed with
couNider
ItfN
enre
wonderful.
tbo rare faculty of presenting tlio most dry nnd obscure ques
AfllS. 8. J. YOUNG, Business nnd Medical
tluns ol Science In such a vivid and atrlklug nuner, Hint the
Youm respectfully, Mrs. A. W, Elliott.
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POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS.

A

1

H.
*
C

MKB. SPENCE'S

Bib gljplis.

>me, fa-

M . I:

Ufcr hLn
’ hept. I?

most utintlenUnc render enn rendlly cumprelwnd tliein. Ho
I am here to beg the favor to send r few
The ahore ntatenicnt of mg case in true in evert/
stands directly between tho Scientist nnd the mnn of common
thoughts to those I've left. It was during the fall
education n
* an Interpreter; and ns I* proved by the success particular, and 1 wilt toke pkanin
*
in answering all
pf hl
* former publication
*,
understands the neiUs of the popu
N. 8. Sweet,
of 1840 that I left the State of New York to make' Passed to her rest, Aug. 18th, 1866, Ann, wife of Wm. Dunn, lar heart, and the best mantier of meeting thcni.iu a most sur inguirien about it.
lormerly
Sonrgent
In
2<I
Co.
22
Reg.,
Mukk. Vols.
prising
manner.
my home in Virginia. At that time I parted with Esq., of Pepin, Wis., In her 69th year.
Ho wanders through no wearisome detail, bnt at onco preWe do not mourn as those without hope: for wo know of
Sclnio, Andcrnon Co., Kaiuaa. Mag Vth, 180(1.
*
subject, clear, torso, and comprehensive, lie docs
many friends who were very dear to me, that 1 have the pence and comfort that this new-born faith brought to her cents hl
not write so much for the man ot leisure as the laborer who
Dr. Bi’ENgf. —Nir.' Yonr Positive nnd
E. K. B.
not seen since then, who have only learned of me In the last years of her declining eartb-llfo,
*
ha
only a spare hour. No one valuta Hint hour so much as Neirntivc Powders havo brohen the
the author, and he crowds It to overflowing with knowledge
and I have only learned of them, by meeting
Chills
every time they hnvc been used.
of richest practical v aluo. Hl
*
sentence, glcsm hi tlielr keen
Three Days’ Meeting.
and clear definiteness of *tatcmcnt,as he presents til
* subject,
friends who have seen them. I was quite young
Youm truly,
Mary J. Reno.
with the calm logic of Science Onijlnalliy la stamped on
The Spiritualists of Sandgate, Vt., and vicinity, every
then, and the causes that called me from my
page, which he doe
*
not conceal In high sounding tech
Deerfield, Dane Co., H'i
.,
*
Feb. 22d, 1 JUUL.
will
have
a
three
dnys
’
meeting,
at
the
church
in
nicalities,
but
finds
the
nlaltiest
Saxon
the
most
expressive.
home were such ae I do not care to speak of here. East Sandgate, on tiie 14th,
Dr. Spence—Dear Sir; Two weeks ngo yesPRICE..................................... 6I..50.
*15th
nud IGth of Sep
For sale at this Oltice, 15
* Washington street, Boston, terday I went, to Madison, 20 miles from here, to
But, since coming to the spirit-world, I *ve tember next. Henry C. Wright, of Boston, Mrs.
at our Branch Olflce, Mt Broadway, (lloum 6,) Now York. see a Hick cotlBin, Mm. LouIhu Drnkelv. Tho doc
learned that those friends are looking upon me— 8. A. Horton, of Brandon. .Vt., and Mrs. E. M. and
Aug. 11_______________ - _______________
tors hnd given her tt]> to die. Slio lind tho C'IiIIIh,
some of them at least—with feelings of mingled Wolcott, of Danby, Vt., and others, are expected
and tliey could not break them up. They Hnid
to
be
present
(is
speakers.
Now
all
Spiritualists
SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY:
pity and scorn. It was said that I went into tbe and true friends of progression who can, como,
thnt when Quinine wonld not. hrenk tlio CIiIRh. it
could not bo done. But the Posltire. and Negative
field and fought against my Northern friends, and let us make tiie truth of tills new dispensa
SCIENTIFIC AND POPULAR EXPOSITION
Powders broke her Chills and cured her cough.
which, allow me to state, is a very great mistake. tion echo throughout tiie .valleys and bills of this
or THE
They arc the bent Cough Medicine I
Levi Peck,
)
I was silent upon the question of secession, al iulnnd town.
FUNDAMENTAL
PROBLEMS
IN
ROCIOLGY.
ever
did eee.
Youm truly,
J. E. Brush, ] Committee.
Maria Ingraham.
though I believed if we could not live happily to
BY R. T. TRAIL, M. D.
Sandgate, Ft., Aug. 22,18(1(1.
gether it were better to divide. Still I took no
HIS valuable book of over three hundred psgci will be
Covington, Fountain Co., Ind., Nov. Uth, 180.7.
mailed free of pottage, on receipt of price.
Prof. Bpench—Sir: I hare cured, two had <-a«ea
part In it, and I was never In the field in arms
*
ty
Price. (LOO. Fur ante at the Banner Offlc
*.
IM Waah
*
Ingtuti atreet. Bouton, nnd tho Branch Ofllce, &I4 Broadway, of Chills and Fever, and one cane, of Congestive Chill,
against my Northern friends. I want those friends
(Room No. 6.) New York.
June 23.
the first trial, with your J’oxltirc and Negative Pow
to distinctly understand that truth. I want tllem
ders.
Youm sincerely,
Jane Crane.
to know, also, that there never was a time when ~EBNTST~BmX ’rYEW~ BOOK.
Osseo, Hennepin Co., Minn., Sept. Wh, IWK).
I did not cherish the hope of taking them by the
Dr. Spence—Dear Sir: At the time yonr Pos
............
„ --------- -------- —
- - iitive nnd Negative Powders arrived, my
band again. I want them to know that the Na
son had just returned from the war, In a disenseil,
NEW BOOK BY HENAN, author of “The Life of Jcbus
than Flanders who many -years ago left his
being Pari ,Second of “The Origins of Christianity."
state. Ho was taken suddenly with Vomiting,
friends in New York, and received from many a Thia work has Jiu>t appeared In Paris, and a careful English
nitirrhen, CIiIIIh mid Fever, nnd severe
is published this week.
MAGIC
BILIOUS
POWDERS,
i in tlm bowqjs. In the fever htnge I com
God-speed and a blessing, has never forgotten Translation
pnln
“This long expected book will bo hailed by thousands and
menced
giving your Positive Powders. Ere Im
HIS
PREPARATION
I,
tho
discovery
of
tlio
Rov.
J.
W.
'
those friends, and never will either, despite those thousands.-r Ita predecessor^
*
Life of Jesus —has created a
sensation than nny work since * Uncle Tom's Cabin,'
taken the third Powder lie wns in a profiiso
i'OLANv. formerly Paster of thu Baptist Church, In Goffs- hnd
■
friends' belief that he had forgotten tliat be had greater
not excepting ' Les .Miserable
*.'
It hns been translated Into
town, Mass., and a man dear!}
*
bel >ved liy thnt denomination
I
perspiration,
and such was tiie putrid condition
every known tongue, and Its sale has been enormous, reach
throughout New England. He was obliged to leave tiie pulpit
friends at the North.
ing 10U,000 conlcii and aver In France alone."
and study medicine tu save hls own lite, nnd Ills .Magic Pow of his system, that, while lie wns perspiring, tlm
As soon as I learned that I could return I made Uf “ THE APOSTLES," It may be said that M. Rknan nas ders aro uno uf tho must wonderful discoveries of modern stench
was too disagreeable to n|>|>roncli liis lied.
1
to the work tho same enthusiasm, reverence, tender
*
times. It Is
We changed liis clothes, nnd thero wns no more
my way here; and I would ask that Alexander brought
ncisand warmth uf heart which ho displays in tho "Life of
of
it.
He
has mended right along.
THE GREAT LIVER AND BILIOUS REMEDTI 1
*
Flanders, James T. Sims and Jacob Forsyth, of Jesus."
Very truly,
Robert Thomas.
"There Is In It a pathosthat stirs tho mind to Its Inmost
which completely throws In tho shade all other discoveries In
all others, give me an opportunity to speak with depths."
medicine; and It affords nlm much gratification that they re
*
Ohio
City,
Franklin
Co.,
Kansas,
Jan. 2d, 1800.
“
The
power
of
Its
diction
Is
wondrous
sweet
nnd
strong."
them this way. Their stay here can’t be very
cclve the unnnlmous approbation uf nil who have tested them.
"Jerusalem the Gulden, rapidly nearing hor supren ohour
Prof. Spence—Sir: My two youngent
long, and I will give them some information con —Antioch and all her marble gods—the waving lily-fields uf The Magic Bilious Powders are a
children hnve hnd the Chills, mid I
Galilee, and the mllllon-vulced life of tho Urbs et Orels—Paul
cured, them with the Positive nnd Neg
cerning tiie spirit-world. I want them to feel the proud, learned, passionate, refined convert, and the lowly
ative Powders, fco that they hnvc hn«l
of peasant disciples."
sure that I did not die a traitor to the people of band
•' These, and a thouiand other themes, nre touched upon In
In Its most aggravated form, and an Immediate corrector of all uo more CIiIIIh since the dny nfter they
the North, but I died assisting my fellow men, rapid succession with cunning hand; nnd through the whole
beguu lulling jour Powders.
BILIOP6 DERANGEMENTS I
there breathes a fervor strange nnd strong as some heavy ex
*
North and South, as best I was able to. I attend otic perfhnie—an ardent adoration uf something Indefinite, Excellent for HEADACHE, '
Very respectfully,
s
ideal, which tnkesour hearts and our senses captive."
Elizabeth J. Randall.
ed to the wants of the soldier from the North as dreamv,
CONSTIPATION,
Published In ono elegant 12mo. cloth-bound volume, uniform
The muffle control of the Foaltlve nnd Nrgawell as tho soldier from the South, and, so help with tho "Life of Jesus," at tho
Pimples, Blotches, a Sallow Skix, Duowsixzes, Dizzi tlve Powder
*
over <U«CH«v»af ull kinds, 1» won
*
LOW PRICE OF *
l,W.
derftal beyond mH prerrdent.
me Godl I never did aught, in word or deed, to
ness, Hesktbubx, I’.LriTATiox, and a rnoit uondetful
THE POSITIVE POWDER
*
CURE Neu*
tST
Sent by mall, pontage free, on receipt of pnvv.
my friends to deserve the bitter epithets that have
Fur sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, ISSWaraHciiilache, Earache Totitbaclic, Rheumatism,
Cure and. Preventive of Fever and Ague I ralfflH,
Boston, and at our Brakch Office, 544 Broad
Gout, Colic, Pnlna of all kinds: Cholera. Diarrhea, B<»w
been hurled at my feet. They have come to me Ingtonsinvt,
way, New York. Boom 6.
July 21.
*
(Wo advise all who aro troubled with this fearful malady to ol Complaint, llyacntery, Nam>oa and Vomiting, Byi
yepala, liullgextlon. Flatulence, Wormat Rupprciaet! Mon
*
in all their force since death, and that is whathas
always keep the Powdcte on hand ready for Immediate use.)
REMARKABLE
BOOK
i
Ktruntlnu,
Painful
Mcuatrnntlon,
Fnlllntr
of
the
Hero are a tew Important particulars:
driven me here. I should be happy, most happy,
Womb, nil Female IVeakneKses and Deraiigcnicnta; Crnmpu,
1st.—They are the Great Specific for all Bilious Affections.
Ftta, Hydrophobia, I*ockjnw, Nt. Vila
**
llaneci In
to talk with those who at one time said hard
DR KANE’S LOVE-LIFE.
2d.—They are tbe only known remedy tliat will cure Liver termittent Fever, Bilious Fever, Yellow Fever, the
■ things to me, and felt I was going away only'to
Fcverof Small Pox, Meahlca, Scarlatina, Erysipelas, I’ncu
*
HIB 00DRT8HIP AND SECRET MARRIAGE.
Complaint. •
*ueh
A
Memoir
nnd
History
of
tho
Courtship
and
fiecrct
Marriage
8d.—They arc the only known remedy that will cure Consti nionla. Pleurisy: ul1 tnflMmmutlonMtncute<iretiroule,
He down somewhere In a dishonorable grave. To between Dr. E. K. xano (the Arctic Explorer) and M1m Mar
na Inflammation <»f the I.ting
*.
Kldiirya, Womb. Iliad
*
pation.
der, NtomRch, Provtnte Oland; C’ntnrrh, CoDsiimpthem—such as remain on the earth—I would say, garctFux; together with cuirespondence, facsimile letters,
4th.—The Powders arc so thorough In tholr operation that tlun, Bronchitis, Cough
,
*
Colds; HcrofUla, Nervousness,
portrait of tiie lady. An extraordinary wurk. 12mo, beauti
one package will be all that the majority of tnosc using them Sleeplessness, Ac.
I forgive you. I did so long ago. I have never fully bound In cloth.
will require to effect a cure.
TIIK NEGATIVE POWDERA CURE Pnseen the day when I did not think you were as
P1LIUJE............ . ........................ SI,75.
5th.—They are a mild nud pleasant yet the most effectual ralyala, or Palsy; Amaurosis and Dcahiess from paraly
sis of tiie nerves of tho eye and of the onr, nr of tlielr nervous
cathartic known.
much to blame as I wns. And I earnestly hope,
THOUSANDS
OF
COPIES
ALREADY
SOLD.
dth.—They arg tho cheapest and best medicine oxtnnt, as centres; Double Vision, Catalepsy; all Low Perera, such
if there is any way by which we can come to
they can be sent by mall to any part uf the globe for the price, as the Typhoid And the Typhus) extreme Nervous or
Muscular Prostration or lleluxnllon.
M cents.
gether and talk, thnt you may find that way.
For the cure of Chills and Fever, mid for the prevention
Circulars, containing certificates, Information, Ac., sent to of Cholera, both the Positive and Negative Powders are
When you have found it, I certainly shall not be
AJsD
needed.
any part of tbo world free of charge.
slow in finding it. Farewell, sir.
May 28.
The Positive and Negative powders do no vlo
*SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, or by mall on application to

■world,
d,anywonld
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to
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ttot'H:
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Also, on tho 10th of tbo same month, Charles Fremont Hall
went to Join bla father In the spirit-world.
.
Mns. Rebbcca Hall.
A'orfll Turner Bridge, Me., 1866.
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IX COMMEMORATION OF THS LIFE AND CHARACTER Or

REV. JOHN PIERPONT;
«ilv< n In the Church nf the First Parish, Med.
Turd, Mass., Hunilny Sfornlna, Hept. Md,
1800, by Bev. K. <!. Towne.
.

II. Timothy. Iv: 7.—" I have f.iuitliWtlin good tight, I hnve
tliii.li. .1 my online, I have kept the faith."

rl ty of John Pierpont will shine like a star in tlie
inpinnrv of men.
It coat much toil, much Rncrlflce, tnuch lose, to
bn sb trnn a mnn ns waiThe whom we honor.
When rnmmert’lnl enterprlm's' failed witli liim,
and Iio found lilmNulf cleared by tlie law Of obitgutionw ’ which he was unable to meet, he took
tlii'se obllgntionu upon bits conscience, toiled to
olitnin mentis to dltichargo tliem. nnd never rested
until iio liad mot every one. Whim hie course as
n teacher of trutli wns questioned, hln honest nnd
fimrh’M word relinked, hie etern judgment of
wrong resented and denounced, nnd hie very
1 I'hnnicter in tlie gospel denied, lie counted not tor
j a moment tlm hittorness of his trial. For right,
! nnd trutli, nnd liberty, lie made indeed a good
; liglit. He would not. purchase reward, nor pence,
: dearer fnr tlian reward, hy yielding one Jot or
; little of tlio liojy law of God.
; Tliere wns in liim thnt spirit which wns in Piuil
' wlien lie contended With wild liensts." troulded
j on every side, yet not distressed; perplexed, but
; not in despair;’persecuted, lint notforenken; cast
l down, but not destroyed." Not even when tliey
' wild should have held up hie bands called him to
judgment, nnd heard against him tlie testimony
of unrighteousness, and suffered evil tongues to
1 shoot poisoned words at lite breast, not even then
i did lie illncli or falter. Tliere wns in him n love
so deep of the right, a hatred so conscientious of
I tiie wrong, tliat he could not bend, and—he was
I never broken.' He might lose position,repntai tion and fortune, but n good conscience in tlie holy
i gospel of sacred trutli he would keen to the end.
Tliat “too busy interference” with rum-selling
nnd with slave-holding, for which he was ar
raigned, lie would maintain and would glory in,
as the very work of God, so long ns one honest
' man should remain blind to God’s truth, or one
bad man should have power to violate God's law.
Tills unbending trutli to principle, though it
made him witli ills armor on every inch a soldier,
went along witli tlio, most genuine kindliness of
heart. He would wholly misjudge who should
ascrilio to this faithful confessor nnd valiant con
tender tlio severity, tlie sternness, the fire and
sword, so to speak, of his warfare against wrong.
He liad not tho limitations, either in character or
thought, of the old Puritan mind. None knew
.bettor than he tliat good will, pure and universal,
is tlio first, principle of rectitude, tlie foundation of
justice. None were more gifted than he to unite
kindly regard for tlie man with uncompromising
hostility to liis misdeed or liis mistake. It wns a
point of fine honor in liim to keep tlio law of love
above all other laws, nnd to remember always that
In every wrong-doer he hnd a brother. He was
innocent of bitterness in ills heart against persons,
al though ids hatred of their deeds might burn like
a consuming lire. He was all the more free to
i strike hard blows at wrong, because of ills pure
conscience of good will. ! He singularly realized
tlint word of Antoninus, “ Pass tby life iu truth
and justice, witli a benevolent disposition even to
liars and unjust men.” He said of those who did
most wickedly against him, of those sinners into
whose bands he fell:

truly Christian ns nny ever taken. Its doctrines
'of reason nre tlie highest which the Christian
mind hns reached, The evidence which it. at
tempts to bring of an actual life beyond the veil
is undoubtedly far more respectable than that on
which tlio Christianity of eighteen centuries lias
relied
to prove the miracles which It sets forth.
:
Comparing' our friend's position ns a Spiritualist
with that of a crowd of most able men throughout
Christendom who adhere to Romish or Protestant
orthodoxy, this confessor of a faith soniewhnLdespfsed stands high above them all. It is neces
sary here to put by the common nnd more Imper
fect manifestations of Spiritualism, and also to
concede
to a mnn of able mind a large liberty of
<
judgment.
The common utterances of any faith
,
would discredit it with one who had no sympathy
with it. If a mnn of mind nnd character adopts a
faith which is supposed baseless, it Is necessary
to assume that, tliere may bo some mistake In this
supposition. He would be singularly at fault who
should think it necessary to explain in the way of
apology, Mr. Pierpont's adherence to Spiritual
ism. The fact does not nt all abate from his
credit, but ou the contrary to his honor.
It is too early to vindicate, without extended
explanation, the providential significance of the
movement known as Spiritualism. I am not my
self competent to adequately criticise this move
ment. Bnt I hnve no doubt whatever thnt it is to
become the most living nnd most valuable devel
opment of modern Christianity. It is working up
from tlie people, from tlioso to whom no Church
penetrated, nnd in the day of its full power it will
oo a force in religious progress sucli as no Church
has been. It will bring to all the Churches new
life, in faith, hone and love. Tlie day will come
when the devotion of our friend to this movement
will mark him as one on whom a prophetic spirit
rested. It was in tlio high courage of a noble con
fessor that he took this step, as all the other great
steps of his life. When the youngest of commun
ions shall have obtained tlie full recognition of its
Christian character, and sliall have unfolded in
tlieir power its fundamental principles, casting off
its early defects, it will no more be thought strange
that the young heart of this venerable man threw
him into tillsi Kew fold.
•
In whatever light we place the life and charac
ter of Mr. Pierpont, behold a man I Virtue lived
in him. He “kept himself unspotted from the
world.” In every exercise of his varied powers
there was a manly vigor. It was ever a manly
motive which called him to action. Ho was poet,
ireacher, scholar, reformer, instructor, inventor,
or the sake of his duty as a man. It was in tbe
most profound devotion to human welfare that
ho threw himself across tlie path of publio evils.
Tlie traffic in rum found in him an unrelenting
enemy, because his very sonl was loyal to human
ity. He made war on slavery among the first,
and to the very last, because with him good will
to man, pure and universal, was the imperative
law of truth on earth and of truth in Heaven.
Before all he sought tlie kingdom of God and its
righteousness, anxious only to do liis duty as a
man among tnen, and content to leave the result
with Him who inhabiteth eternity. Truly fine
and rare as his powers wore—his logical power,
his rhetorical and dramatic power, liis gift of
sweet or stirring song—it was tlie moral force of
his pure conscience wliicli lifted him to high posi
tion nmong the sons of men. Perhaps the innate
fineness of his nature, just that best thing whicli
God put into liis soul, was never known on eartli;
but to those whose hearts were tender toward
him, tliere shone tlirougli the clay enough to tell
that this faithful confessor, tills brave reformer,
this sincere teacher, this inspired singer, was one
of the earth's noble nnd gentle men, worthy of
your tears, your flowers, your honor and yonr
love. In this place, to which he came in his later
years, when he was for righteousness' sake an
exile from “ the temple where I [he] toiled so
long,” his memorial will not fade. We do him
tliis day tbo simple honor of our hearts; we prof
fer onr sympathy and tears to those who miss
now from their lives the light of his presence, and
we pray the Father of mercies, and tlie God of all
comfort, that our light affliction, which is but for
a moment, may work for us a far more exceeding
and eternal weight of glory.
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It is already the fourth day since nil that was
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mortal of Rov. John Pierpont was carried to its
To all of our friends who hnvo contributed to
lmrl.il. Yet on lait Sunday tho spirit, still dwelt
ward tlie foregoing sum, we tender our heartfelt
in tlmt vi'iiernblu form and looked out from tliat
thnuks for this exhibitiou of generous sympathy;
eager fae.e, ns alive to tlm word wliicli lie be.ird
and to Dr. Gardner, who so kindly presented our
here ns ilio youngest nnd freshest of tills eoiiL-rogation..' He had, indeed, entered upon liis eiglitycase to the people assembled at tho Picnic and
seeond vear.and conld not. c.oinmurid tlieiihysienl
Convention aforesaid, wo feel that in a special
vigor of other days; wn felt, in fact, that lie must
L. Judd Paeoex, Chicago, Ill, care It. P, Journal, box 8iw
manner his disinterested service in this couheonoon shake off tlie mortal form—bnt tlie soul gave
W. F. J Amies ox, Inspirational apeaker, care ot the n n
tion^deserves
mention.
Journal,
P. 0. drawer M28, Chicago, III.
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mm. nnd
ntiit
tion.
Very truly yonr obedient servant,
A. C. Bobinsox, 16 Hathome atreet, Salem, Maas., w.n..
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'
though Ise was so full of yeafs, ns before tlie most
J. L. Pown, trance apeaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box ro
open nnd cordial of yonng hearts. Tliere wns no
Mae. C. M. Bro wk will answer calls to lecture In the Paiia.
gulf fixed between him nnd tlie Intest-born lover
,
Obituary.
States and Territories. Address, San Jos6, Cal.
of truth. Hls quick intelligence nnd lively sym
Pas^d to the Land of Souls, from Somerset, Somerset Co.,
Thomas Coox, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organisation
pathy brought him to tlie very front. If there
Penn., suddenly, on Saturday afternoon, Aug. 26th, Mro. Eliza
Gbo.W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing Ih
•were’ to ho uttered a word wholly new, a voico of
A, A. Fond, inspirational speaker, North West, Oldo'.
beth
Chorpcnnlng,
aged
68
years
and
B
months.
<
tho veriest youth of the nge, tliere wns no mnn
Julia J. Hubbard, trance speaker, care Banner of rj,h,
Mrs. Chorpcnnlng was the mother of the well known Major
more rendv to lienr and to understand tlian tills
George Chorpenning, to whom the cause of Spiritualism in
Lyman C. Howe, trance speaker^ Clear Creek, N.Y. * 1
confessor of moro tlian fourscore years.
Washington is so much Indebted, aud whose hospitable homo
Rev. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Maas>--‘
»
;
■
was tho restlng'place of so many of our speakers while so
I know not whether Im over belonged to the
journing at the Capital. Bln. C. waa a woman of remarkable
Mbs. E. DxLamar, trance speaker, Qulncv. Mass.
generation which lays ttlaiin to ills gray hairs.
character. Through all her life she was an earnteet, energetic
A. P.Bowman, inspirational speaker, Hlcbmond, Iowa
Thirty yenrs ngo he. was certainly at. lenst thirty
member of the .Lutheran Church, till about three years.ago.
Mbs. Saban Ml Thompson, Inspirational apeaker Jsri.u.
when under the guidance of her son, (above alluded to) ana
years before liis time. Evon now tlie generation
street, Cleveland, 0..
.
■ >
‘.wdssy
ids
wife,
an
excellent
medium,
she
became
acquainted
with
Is linnlly eomo upon tlio stage abreast of wldch
and deeply Interested in the truths and beauties of spirit-com
Warren Woolson, trance speaker, Bastings, N. Y.
will stand in history tills valiant lover of tilings
munion—receiving frequent communications, written and verElijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
jal, from her ascended husband and children. Of late, these
true nnd right. Tliere wns in him sue.li integrity
Db. E. C. Dunn,' lecturer and healer, Itockfort, Ill. ,
messages have constituted her greatest source of earthly hanof soul, sucli loyalty to tlio inward law of lifo,
Chablbs S. Marsh, acml-trancc speaker. Address Wnr..
)lness All her blissful anticipations are now more than realtlint for every dny of iris mnny yenrs lie wished
'
zed. In a state of comparative health, while sitting in her woe, Juneau Co., Wis.
to make a day’s march on; nnd had he counted
chair, the Death-Angel called for her, and within the brief
Mibb Belle Boouoall, Inspirational speaker, Bockftrd III
space of twenty-five minutes—having only time to say that
yet other generations in his life, he wouitl to the
Db. James Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
' '
s io was going homo and to bid an afTectionate good-by to those
; inst linvo pitclied ids tent witli tlio advance guard.
around her-licrrlpp and happy spirit wingedits Joyous flight
Moses Hull, Milwaukee, Wis.
.
1 He seemed to have no sense of tho perils of going
across the silent river, where on tho white shores of the Bet ' Mb. A Mbs. H. M. Miller, Elmira, N. Y., care W. B. Hatch.
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" Forgive them. Father, for they did not know
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meets at the same han every Bunday afternoon at
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never hesitated, not for ono moment, to confess amusing themselves with the swing, and the boys ture at Monmouth Centre, Sept. 16 and 30; In Charleston Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10 o’clock. Prof. I. Rehn,
" I.et me. beneath the covert of thy wlnir,
HeneUI'orth be ehlctilisl from the shaft, tliat pierced
his most radical conviction, and to do it in tlie with their game of ball until about noon, when Town House, Oct. 7. Will make other engagements to speak Conductor.
In the eastern part of the State, If application Is made soon.
Vineland,X. J>—Friends of Progress meetlngsare held in
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nnme of Christian faith.
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home to God.
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tlm direct, sense oftyitli and right outran all other law of pure love', nnd in pure and undefiled faith beautiful scenery and feeling at peace with “ all
Mrs. Susie A. Hutubinson will speak In Worcester, Mass.,
considerations. Iti tlie lines already alluded to, in God, he found tiie trutli as it was in Clirist, nnd
during September. Address as above.
“ To my Grave," our friend Stated tliis as tlie con lie made his honest confession in tlie most sincere the world and tho rest of mankind.’’ We thenMrs. 8. A. Willis will lecture In East Kingston, N.H., Oct. A Journal of Romance
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the Spiritual Philosophy ofthe
the beginning, a true successor to apostles and
“ Wlmt bice, new, must ever bless—
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nineteenth Century.
Mbb. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half the time In
holy men of old, not because all liis opinions in or any thing to mar the harmony of the day,
Love ur tuixus true and iikiht."
Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, New
Hls eye wns single to pure principle. This was religion agreed with old opinions, but because to all feeling well satisfied, and determined to try Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby, Vt.
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rupted descent of great principles, to do justice, since the first of April last; nnd under tho guid Society of Spiritualists tn Yarmouth, hie., till further notice. AT KO. 188 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
" Father. I ask thro nbt
'
to love mercy, and to walk humbly with God. It
To make mo ruler over many thlnes. ‘
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller Is engaged at Stockton, Me., and
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'Tls all I've prayed lor, orcan ever pray."
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P. ' Village,
Wyoming Co., N. Y., during October.
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Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.,
Iter. John Pierpont.
will speak In Monroe Centro tlio first Sunday of every month;
guise, oft'euded to sore anguish his ever true and there should lie any question nt nil, on nny ground
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of Gal. Fidelity was with him the rule of faith. mortal part of onr brother, Rev. John Pierpont,
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Mary E. Witiibb, trance speaker, 71 Williams street, Now
victions of truth was for him to bo infidel. In Spiritualism,,waa most remarkable. It was not ark,N. J..
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tSF'Thcrt will h no dniationfi-om the abortpricii.
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Of the false smile, that lightens up tliefncc
hls last public address lie thus expressed his occidental, for bur brother did not hide Ids liglit ' A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester, N. Y.
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view:
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Subscribers wishing tbo direction of their paper changed
with error or wrong. Loyalty to the behests of a sect is meant, I do not care how soon nor how adopted. They were as follows:
Whereas, Our friend and brother, Bov. John Pierpont, hu
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fire In his nature; tlm pure Are of holy spirit nnd convictions of truth is meant, I hold that we are aposUe, and a devotion Clirist-llkeln all Its aspects, It Is fitting
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year.
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attention to tho establishment of Children's Lyce way connected with the Editorial Department, should beadthe whole force of his soul. None could be moro which nre held by a majority of the Christian, Is sin Illustrious example of the capacities and powers of nian, especial
dressed to the EntTOR. Letters to the Editor, not Intended
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E. S. Wheelie, Inspirational speaker, care this office.
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Mae. Mary J. Wilcoxson, care of A. C. BUles, M. D.,
and physical planes.
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Mm. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 179 Court street, Boston.
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